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DENIES DIVORCE SUIT.

Nvw York. April 1.—prim ess Engal- 
itvhcff, wife of Prime Nicholas Kn- 
galit« hvff. of Russia, ami daughter, of
• •. W, PartridÉA. "i Chkaio, • .»; -
rjvlnfc in thin « tty to-day denied re
ports that she was going to PhTcago to 
bring divorce proceedings. The Prin
cess said: “You can deny this report, 
rhi i- abuoluti ly Bo tl uth in it." 

Princess fcngafltvhelt wàa ‘ acCOOt*
lautled by her son.

Cavalry Squadrons Follow Di 
rection of Balloon Driven 

Helplessly Before Gale.

muneration Authorized 
in 1901.
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FURNITURE
MOVED, STORED, SmPEED.

We have a first-class and up-to- 
date Furniture and Plane Moving 
PADDED VAN. Phone

Burt’s Wood Yard
Phone «38. M PANDORA AVE.
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BARQUE BLOWS 
UP; 12 DEAD

VESSEL ENVELOPED IN 

FLAMES AFTER EXPLOSION

Disaster in Marseilles Harbor 
—Mutilated Bodies Are 

Recovered.

Marseilles, April 1 The French tank 
,"Barque Jules Henry, Vaptruy K sc off ter, 
flt he oil trade between Philadelphia
and Gctte, blew UP
Was practically totally wrecked. 
Twelve mem hers of her error wr-rc kill
ed and many were wounded ■ Th* 
barque arrRT-T .it FettF ôfi^tori-h -ïïmt 

* from Philadelphia.
A l

agency arvompaired hy flic second 
officer, was Inspecting the vessel at. the 
time she bfFSrTH». in lh* < oorso “f 
their work the two men entered the 
tank hold. Immediately .1 fter there 
was a tremendous"explosion The en
tire tes* qf the barque w ax.Hfted and 
the forward portion 111• ■ ship wsca
wrenched off.

Twenty -Aten of the crew were nt 
work painting and repairing. They 
were all blown Into the air Great 
sheets of fire shot up from the vessel, 
and in a few seconds she wa's envelop
ed In flame».

Pi hftpl .1 l tmë from heJgMsirlhS 
ship- in the h tVWir, Bui it vira» Impos
sible for the sailboats to get dose to 
the burning vessel. Six burned and 
mutilated bodies have been recovered 
from the floating wreckage. A num
ber of wounded men also have been 
brought ashore. Others still are miss-

HC FF A LO-PI y MB E ÛïfWWnfE"

Buffalo. tX. V. * April 1.—Two 
hundred and fifty plumi>ers struck: 
here to-day. They demand an Increase 
In ' wage* frofu 11.50 To $4 a day. and 
the adoption of a number of shop

ZEPPELIN HAS
PERILOUS TRIP

AIRSHIPS AS PLAY-THING

OF VIOLENT STORM

COUNTESS or ABERDEEN.

London, April 1. The Countess of 
Aberdeen sails for Canada In May In 
connection with the meeting of the In
ternational . council of women, of 
whtth she is president.

PRESBYTERIAN BROTHERHOODS.

Toronto. Ont.. April l.-rAt a meet
ing yesterday of representative* of 
brotherhoods and other men's soctiie* 
and organisation* of the Presbyterian 
f4tttrrh" tnr Cwtroffa. *t- wa*
It would be in the Interest of the church 
and its work if all should be affiliated 
with one central body, while retaining 
their autonomy. A resolution to this 
effect was pasiwd, and a meeting will 
be held later in the week to take final 
action.

P. BURNS BUYS 
LOCAL BUSINESS

Din Golfing. April 1.—The Zeppelin 
airship landed safely near here -at 3.
o'. !.„ lx this- afternoon__ after.-, having
been eleven hours tn the air. During 
part of this time the circumstances of 
the journey were perilous. The rear 
motor refused to work and the forward 
"motor afone could not develop suffi» h-nt 

. „ _ . strength to drive; the airship against
l,i* and are believed to have perl,bed | th„ „ wlnd; ^ an,l„u. hour. 

The Ju e, Henry d .rhar*nd her , by tn, „rmn,,„, before an
cargo at Cette and arrived here “»*
0f.irch 27th, with her tank bmpty for 
Inspection. • It is presumed that the 
oil flumes In the tank exploded.

Victims All Frenchmen.
Philadelphia. Pa.. April 1—The crew 

of the French tank barque Jules 
Henry, which blew up this morning at 
Marseilles, are probably all French- 
mm.~ Notht iig^TrTtnnw'ri Her© concern - 
1n< the crew, but shipping men say 
that a* a rule foreign vessels in the oil

The Jules Henry sailed from here for 
Cette on February 18th loaded with 
K5.M3 gallons of crude, petroleum, 
valued at 172.887. As the vessel arrived 
Ht its destination on March 22nd it Is 
believed here that all of her c#rm> had 
b«en discharged, ami that the explos
ion was caused by ,i fight coming in 
contact with fumes of the oil remain
ing in the tanks.

INTEREST IS INTENSE
IN MARATHON DERBY

opportunity offered to make a safe and 
successful landing.

Out of Control.
Munich. April 1.—The Zeppelin air

ship, with the Count himself on board, 
is the plaything of the winds, and is 
being swept helplessly over the coun
try. She is out of control and drifting j 
withmi luqie nf 
headway against the Increasing wind 
The wind is too high tu attempt a 
lauding

SHOWS LONDONERS HOW
JOE—“ Xml now. gentlemen, to ilhi-tratc liow simple it all b, let me show you wlial is really wanted to eon- 

Mihduli* the Empire." _______________

“A reciprocity treaty between' the United States and Canada will result In cementing still more strongly, if 
that Is possible, the bonds- between Canada and the Mother Country'."—Joseph Martin. In the London ChmnlrtT-j~~'~

v ' TWO CHILDREN DIE

IN FLAMING HOMESTEAD
Ho idlers In swlftautosare raving" 

over the country after the vessel In 
-order to be on hand, should a descent 
-be attempted awl several equadr^ms' of 
^leavÿ cavalry have been ordered out, 
and are A Hoping dow n the roads to

—---------- \

Others of Family Escape by 
Jumping Into Snow 

Bank.

Latest New York Betting 
Event—St. Yves Is Un- 

i known Quantity.

on !

COUNT ZEPPELIN.

^Sj^TjIffcAbrit 1 TJwi ,hnat ________Vl

.favorite at 8 to 5: -Dorando. 5 to 2:
Shrubb, ‘i to 1 : Maloney, 5 lo 1: and 
both Hayes and St.. Yves. 10 to 1: In 
• >ne quoted
here in anticipation of the much await
ed Marathon l>erby at the polo grounds 
on Saturday.

But there- is much uncertainty In the 
speculation, for it is generally agreed 
that the race will be n hard one, fot* ‘ VXN>
ft-irtti be rmdrr new -rrmdtttrm t over a 
grass track, five laps to a mile, in the. 
open air: There will be no sharp turns, 
no smoky atmosphere and no over
powering steam heat " to weaken thé 
stamina of the men as has beejn the 
case in the Marathon contests at Madi
son Square Gardens.

sharp* predict that Shrubb 
and Dorando will set the pace, while 
Ixmgboat. Maloney and Hayes will run 
under waiting orders. St. Yves la an 
unknown quantity, cis he haJ” never 
been seen In a race here, but reports 
from .rrlnccton -say tliai.Jul looks-likfi- 
a dangerous -factor. A feature of the 
contest is the probability that It will 
draw the largest crowd that ever wit
nessed the full running of a Marathon 

• race in this country. The polo grounds1 
f Feat 3»,(MM) people thly seasbn'Hecause of

Z Tie Vote Jo Newfoundland Leg

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, . Man., April 1—Iff the 

destruction of hie home at Emo. one 
hundred miles southeast of here near 
the Minnesota boundary at 5 o’clock 
this morning. Robert Stlrret. *r.t lost 
his two children, Ruby aged 6, and 
Colin, aged 7. who were burned to

Mr. Stlrrett was severely burned and 
other members also of the family were 
burned. They e*cai*td by Jumping from 
the windows Injo a snow bank.

CASSELS’ MARINE REPORT 

UNDER DISCUSSION

EIGHT-HOUR DAY 
IS CELEBRATED

MINERS SUSPEND WORK- 

IN ANTHRACITE REGION

; PREDICTS RECORD INFLUX 

OF AMERICAN SETTLERS

i Immigration Commis'r. Wal
ker's Estimate for This 

Year Is 70,000.

Agreement Lapses, But Opera
tions Will Be Resumed 

Pending Conference.

j Montreal Member Wants In
quiry Into Other Govern

ment Departments.

the northeastward for the same pur- 
|

The airship left Frlederlr hshafen 
early this morning, and. five hours 
inter appeared in The, air over the out
skirts of Munich, A" distance of 111 
miles .was covered in flv* hours. The 
Count left Friedrif hs-hftfen with the 
intention of trying to land here in the 

(Concluded on page

DEADLOCK ARISEsToVER 

ELECTION OF SPEAKER

BIG MONTE CARLO
MOTOR BOAT RACE

Six Countries Will Be Repre
sented in the 101 

Entries.

Monte Carlo, April J. The Interna
tional auto boat exposition was opened 
here yesterday by the Prime of 
Monaco. The raws will begirt on Satur
day. Six countries' will be represented, 
and there are Ml entrjea. A* there will 
not be any big automobile" rond race 
this year, these contests wUI afford the 
19«9 test for explosive motors. Ameri
cans are participating for the- ftrst*time 
with Dixt Mi and- Standard. „ -

COPYING AMERICAN M FT HODS.

8t. Petersburg. April 1. The D«fbma 
i has ' adopted h hill for the establlsh-

■ nient * Htiaaian a#riv**Uu#*a
nt Washing! m D. « ' . with tht 
Of introducing Amerl.an method» and ' solve the l«‘gli»lature. rendering 
mgehlnery Into lluesla. i spring election Inevitable.

islature—Dissolution Seems 
to Be Inevitable.

(Special to the Tiroes.)
Ottawa, April 1.—In the Common» 

this afternoon Hon, C. J. Doherty, of 
Montreal, introduced a resolution on a 
motion to g«> Into supply on the marine, 
estimates that th<^ report pf the Cas- 
scls' . ommisslot) sustain the charges 
of official negligent e and wastefulness, 
and made it necessary that a thorough 
investigation should be held by a com
petent commission Into the workipg of 
all the great spending departments of

HL__ -t— -
Hon. L. Brodeur repllwl by reviewing 

at length the result of the Casscde* In- 
véstigatlorn imihtlng mtf that any 
wrong-doing had been confined to a 
few lolfik'ttls arid minor employees, all 
of whom had been dismissed. The mo
tion, he said, was équivalant to a want 
..I K.uîidônn' .m the. govem.Wtmt» and 
was unjustified by facta. The debate 
will continue all day.

Philadelphia, Fa., April 1.—Mining 
operation» were su»|ien<lrd to-day 
throughout the hard coal districts of 
Pennsylvania because the mine work
ers are celebrating the anniversary of 
tfie~ grammar of OTfâait^iigqf1 day tn 
tbo soft coal regions of the state. Al
though the operators had expressed a 
desire t«» work to-day, and in sème in
stances the colliery whistles had 
blown as usual, yet tew reported, and 
nb attempt at mining was made.

The Anthracite Btrlke Commission 
Award, which fixed the wages of the 
miné worker%for the last six yours ax 
pi red yesterday,

HIGHER SALARY 
FOR ALDERMEN

OFFICIALS TOO WILL

ALL GET INCREASES

PORTER & SONS HAVE

SOLD MEAT STORES

Present Management Will Re
main in Charge—Extensive 

Improvements Planned.

R. Porter A Sons have sold their 
meat business to P. Burns A Co. Two 
day» ago the Time* announced that 
the change was likely to take place.* 
Last evening the representative* of Y*.
Burns A Co. concluded the negotiations
for the taking over of the business; D. 
Burns, a brother of Pat Burns, the 
h<tfTd df rhe tftiWMSW vohtpAWy: IT. 
Wilson and J, F. Hellwell, all connect
ed with P. Burns A Ço.. are still In 
the city making the necessary arrange
ments Cor'additions to the store*. The 
purchase includes the whole business 
in the meat line carried on by Porter A 
Sons tn Victoria and Vancouver. The

Members of Council to Get Re- |,urcha"* »rite wa”about »**•«»•

(Special to tile -Time».)
Wlnni|ieg. Man.. April I.--“Seventy 

thwisan.l American settler* will come 
to Uànnda this year," said Uommls- 
sltwier Walker, of the immigration de
partment yesterday. "They will settle 
on twenty-one" thousand homesteads, 
an Increase of one hundred per cent, 
over last year.

"On account of the rush on at pres
ent extra agents had been sent to Em
erson ami North Portal. Nearly all 
these settler* arc going into northern 
Haskatchewan and Alberta."

A thousand Immigrants from Britain 
and Europe arrlVdn in the • ity last 
night on special traîné Seven hundred 
téft Toronto last night for Winnipeg.

A CANADIAN NAVY.

Halifax. N, *k April l.*-At a meeting 
Of the board of trade a resolution wtf* 
adopted favoring n Vanadlnn navy, 
mitfl«4ii_UanadH, w ith Halifax .the prln- 
eliml do» kyard.

but the miners will 
return to work under tin- »>ld agree
ment. pending the action to be tak«vn 
by the »*onference to be held In this 
city next Wednesday between repre 
sentatlve* of * the operators and mine 
worker*. The operators, at a >dnt 
. .inference held here several weeks ago. 
agree to renew the old agreement fof 
a term of three years. Tho miner*, 
'however, in a conference at Scranton 
last week voted t»> ellow tiw agree
ment to leper. The miners are Insist
ing upon the teoognlttQn of4Jie Mjne 
Workers of America, the union orgin- 
Izatlon. and have presented demanda 
for other concessions.

Shumokin, Pa , April 1.—There was a 
complete eusitension of anthracite min
ing In tbte region to-day In celebration 
of the anniviMwary ofit he Inaugnmlkvtt 
of the 6-hour work day in the soft coal 
held*. The. operators made an effort 
to have the miners work to-day. but 
both union and non-union workmen re 
imilhe^awwy~Tfom~the c oilier le».

NEW ATLANTIC

WIRELESS RECORD

St. John*», Xfld.. April 1.—The storm
iest session of the legislature on rec
ord dosed after two hours'. sitting on;
Tuesday afternoon, tlovertmr Ma<-
fr,rcg»»r declare»! the legislature open ; . --------- ---------
utd then Instructeil- the seeetnlrti <•» • RRFFK P.ARINFT
elect h speaker. Premier Morris pr6- unttrv VHDIIlt I 
posed Mr. Warreh. and Hlr Robert 
Bond proposed Mr. Ellis. Warren 
withdrew and Kills followed suit; After 
questions lit pro. edure ha»l b».Çn ar-
gued, Wtithm was- again nominated, ' 
and then Kills. A vote was taken and 1 
resulted In 18 votes» for each. I

A storm of recrimination and per- I 
sonalitles followed. At 5.16 Hlr Kd- :
Ward Morris called on the governor 
and notified him - that It was Impos- |

RESIGNS AS PROTEST

fcihk» for the house t« ^let i a speaker.
MemJ/ers uf the lcgjnlatlye. council were tom service, 
immediately summoned, and the rover- 
hor came down and prorogued the 
legislature till next Tuesday.

In the meantlm*. It is probable that

A then, April 1.—The Greek cabinet, 
of v^hich G. N. Throtokls was premier, 
has resigned Iq protest against the ac
tion of the King, who received a depu
tation of citizens contrary to the gov
ernment's wish. The deputation sought 
the dismissal of the director Of custom» 

account •>( IrregjuUrltleB in the eu»-

Montreal Que., April 1 - Damage to 
JLJ1 i&AXMLÀa Xuoi.jk^uliUmJ-the«**ï4oMMa. U&

i" f 111, ' " .|.s,,!i,i,ttcd I.ltlv-k
Ing ^Jnlon Card and Paper (.Company,
Percnthon atreet. by flr<* veeterdav.

$30,000 FIRE.

Potts ville. Pa. April I—Although 
notices were posted at all the «pllerle* 
that they would work to-day there was 
not a breaker wheel turning in the 
lower anthracite region tM| morning 
Tho orders of President Thomas "L. 
Ijewls were obeyed, almost to a man. 
ta observe the dM*—tut u. hohday In 
celebration of the granting of the 8- 
hour work dav in the bituminous 
region. t

TOWN DEVASTATED BY 

FIRE; $500,000 DAMAGE

Santiago. April JL—The liilte lown of 
Lamaya, 20 miles north of this city, 
was practically destroyed by fire to
day.' So far a» 1» known no live» were 
lost. The loss 1» placed at more than 
$500,000.

Port Morien, C. B., in Commun
ication With Eiffel Tower— 

Distance 3,000 Miles.

A general increase in salaries, from 
the màyor amt at derme n down, n one 
of the features of the civic estimate* 
now under consideration.

It Is understood that the mayor's re
muneration is to be made $2.000 a year, 
and that of thé aldermen $400 a year 
each. AU the civic heads of depart
ment* arc to receive an increase in 
their salaries, it 1» said.

In every case the reason assigned I* 
.the greater amount of work which 1* 
entailed on members of council and 
officials by the growth of the city and 
the Important works which have been 
undertaken and are now under way. 
The executive duties are becoming so 
heavy _lha* *t -hr ttlrety ttiF etectlnrr of 

"a"br»ard of control will be proposed be
fore the year is out.

The council Increases are not new. 
Early in 1901 „a by-law was passed 
which fixed the remuneration of mayor 
and aldermen at the figures abov* 
mentioned, but owing to financial 

.HKhtnes* at the time this was not car
ried Into effect and the salaries have 
remained for some year* at $l.7W for 
the mayor and $370 each for the alder-

The increase* to officials are not very 
large In any case, It is said, and the 
new salaries will not be excessive for 
the duties now falling on the officials.

Since the reduction of 10 per cent was 
made a few year» ago there ha* been 
from time to time as the financial con
ditions Improved demands by the mem
bers of the various branches of the city 
service for increases. The»» have been 
granted, and long ago the most of the 
officials were well restored to their 
former position with respect to salar
ies.

The last one. It Is said, to receive re
cognition was W. W. Nnrfhcott. city 
assessor, who |*erforms a number of 
other important duties, and who Is re
cognised hy succeeding council* a* one 
of the most efficient officers In the ser-t 
vtee. Mr Northeott- hag never pressed 
for an. Increase upon the members of 
the ‘council which doubtless Is the 
reason why he failed to get It It was 
not until last year that it was decided, 
to increase his salary. This year he 
will probably rece4ve another Increase 
bringing his remuneration up to $150 a 
month.

GERMAN NAVY,

Prince Henry of Prussia to Become 
Grand Admiral and General 

Ipspsctor,

Halifax, X. 8.,' April 1.—Within the 
last few days a new recur»? has been 
made by the Marconi wireless tele
graph station, is stated that the 
pi.rt Morten, C, It,, station has on sev
eral occasions been In communication 
with the French government station In 
the Eiffel tower, Paris, France. The 
distance Is considerably over 3,000 
miles. Previous to this the l»e»t re. ord 
was between Port Morien and tilfden, 
Ireland, a d!*tiua e of, it,0U0 mU»«-

W1RELE88 BETWEEN CAPITALS.

Berlin. April 1.—A German wireless

labHghlng wireless communication be- 
t.ween Berlin and Vienna «üli t»*o light 
portable Ifiel.UHtitflV*. Emperor France* 
Joseph ha* sent a mes*ag«- of congratu
lation on the achievement.

Berlin. April L--Admiral Prince 
Henry of Prussia will retire next fall 
from the positjon of çommander-ln- 
chief of the navy to become grand ad
miral and general Inspector. He will be 
succeeded- by either Admiral Von 
Fischel or Vice-Admiral Van Holtsen- 
4oif. Ÿ-»   .

OFFERED EMBASSY AT

COURT OF ST. JAMES

The change In the business is reci
procally advantageous to both partie* 
to It. Victoria business life likewise will 
not lose the Porter Bros., who are to 
continue In charge of the stores In this 
city a* in the past.

With two stores In Victoria and two 
hr Vancouver, Porter A Sons found 
themselves in the position of having 
to go to a large capital expense in or
der to bring about the changes which 
were found necessary to meet the In
creasing demand*.

A modern abattoir was necessary and 
ctitd storage accommodation. Taken all 
together about $160,000 of an expendi
ture was under contemplation.

On the other hand R. Burns A Co., 
with an Immense business extending 
from the prairies to the Pacific roast, 
and with an abattoir and cold etorgge 
equipment second to none In Canada, 
established in Vancouver, were In a po- 
sfttrm- -ttr twmdle-~a«- -Increased —retail — 
business in Vancouver and take ca're of 
the Victoria business without much 
additional expense. Negotiations were 
accordingly entered Into, resulting In 
the purchase of the entire meat busi
ness of Porter A Sons by P. Burns A 
Co.

With the transfer of the business 
there will be some Important change 
made In the local stores. The bulk of 
the "meat wflt be "shipped to Victoria 
from the Vancouver abattoir. By send
ing It here by carload lots in cold stor
age, rather than by shipping the live 
animals over to be slaughtered, tho 
heavy expense Involved In erecting a 
place for killing will be overcome. Only 
the local trade in the live s^k will ho 
handled here.1* In order to mcef^jlhe re
quirements cold storage quarters will 
be fitted up at the two local stores. 
The equipment of the stores will also 
be made more modern throughout,-and 
glass refrigerators and" counters added.

Mr. Burns and his associates, speak
ing of the change, express great satis
faction at the fact that Porter Bros, 
are to remain in charge of the stores. 
Mr. Burns recognises that they have 
built up a very lucrative business In 
the city and are popular. They know 
the local conditions and will be of tho 
greatest advantage tô the new firm, a* 
they have been to the business which 
they formerly controlled. Robert Port
er. Jr., the eIdeal son, t\ ill lx- in charge 
in Vi. toria.

P. Bums A Uo. have 11 branches In 
Vancouver, In addition to the two now 
taken over. With immense packing 
houses in Calgary and in Vancouver, 
and branch business In every part of 
Alberta., B. C., and the Yukon, the 
company Is not by any mean» a-»sw 
one. . - •i~

Robert Porter, sr., has for a number 
of years ndt been actively engaged In 
the business. The conduct of tt wa* left 
in the hands of the five sons- Robert 
Porter. Jr.. Henry. Charles, Frederick 
and George. Charles and Fred have 
been in charge of the stores. It 1^about 
35. years ago since the father opened up 
In the meat business here. With the de- 
velofiment of trade the enterprise was 
ext< nded, the s.^rts in turn taking the 
heavy share in the responsibilities. For- 

• UMMUely by Uu- clmiucc In. ownership . 
the member* of the old firm all remain 
in the city to -continue In charge of the 
business.

BODY OF MURDERED 

SCIENTIST IS RECOVERED

Manila. April 1 A telegram from the 
constabulary at Echague report* that 
the 1 io^r of Dr. W. Jones, the noted 
uirtttf^pologlst of the Columbian 
muneum at Chicago, who was murder
ed by tribesmen, wa* taken to that 
place by friendly Ilongot*. The murder 
was » tvtnroltteU i^bout fifty miles south 
of F.vhague, where Dr. J«uies was en-, 
gaged in studying the wild hill tribes, 
living among them (or the purpose of 
preparing exhaustive report* of their 
i ustoms and traditions. HW servent 

Firamen aiui viiglnas ajurev .sent out . .wga. wutmdetl, but cjaigp^d WkViaE <h* 
from nere on a siievlal train, but tke *cTenTl*t"sIrevntver The aftaf-K b. ciirreafrom here on a »|ievl 
efforts to check the 
availing.

flames were un til Its cause, has not yet
< r nod

Charles W. Eliot May Be Un
able to Go to Lon

don.

THOUSANDS MARRIED

IN ILLEGAL FASHION

Washington. D. (’., April 1.- Retiring 
President Charles W\ Eliot, of Harvard 
University, it wa* stated to-day, in re
ceiving from President Taft yesterday 

tender of the ambassadorship to 
Great Britain, expressed to the chief 
executive .his appreciation of the honor, 
but he bel I wed that he would be unable 
to accept the pom, '

President Taft. It is imder*too<l, ask
ed Dr. Eliot further consider the 
matter before making a formal declina
tion. and thl» was agreed upon. Dr. 
Eliot, however, told the president that 
being 75 year* of age he hesitated to 
accept foreign service at this time, 
though he felt In perfect health and 
capable of many years of energetic’ 
work yet to come.

Harvard graduates throughout the 
United Staten. It Is said, are anxious 
that Dr. Eliot should accept the ap
pointment. tend undoubtedly will bring 
whatever influence they have to bear 
upon him. It wa* aald trf-daÿ by those

Knots Tied in English Village 

Binding.

declining the post would eventually

London, . April 1.—The county of 
Buckingham has been thrown Into a 
fever at the discovery, which was an- 
h oîlhïed bïff.TaîTy yesTeftla y. Thai éTT 
marriages celebrated at the parish 
çhun h of 8t. James, BradwMl. during 
the past fifty years, are Illegal. This 
church 'has been th*» scene of thous
ands of weddings of couple# from all 
parts of the country. It now appear* 
that the church was never licensed to 
celebrate marriages. Steps will bo 
taken to legalise th- marriage cere
monies solemnised there.

NEXT ARCTIC EXPEDITION.

Christiania. April 1—Dr. Harry Ed
monds. head of the United State* Mag
netic Observatory, a^ Sitka. Alaska. It 

who talked with Dr. Eliot, that they is reported, will. Join Uapt. R. Amund- 
: fen; however: *mm Awne- -rwr

^ .1

Amundsen has accepted the Carnegt» , 
Inst It ate offer of magnetic instrumente-
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You have an Old Sponge you 
want to «lean, and don't know 
how. * —-■ ——-—- : ™i

You have Hair Brushy that 
ought to he eleaned imec a month 
at least.

WZ HAVE THE

VEEDEE
Cleansing Powder
IN J'ACKAOBS,'-’,') Cents. *

That does the trick in fine style.
. .. ' Try a hoi.

Ladies, dohir throw away that OLD STRAW HAT that you 
had last year. It was .so comfortable and you liked the shape. 
Why not j

Get a Bottle of Straw Hat Varnish
. From us anil make it as good as new. All colon

LVCMtuiST
o*1*

Campbell’s Prescription Store
We are Prompt. We are Careful. We une the Best. Honest Prices.

Comfortable 
James Bay 
Home
A VERY FINE COTTAGE. Just be
ing completed, built by day labor, time 

-lour largo rooms downstairs, with 
large pantry and bathrpom. three 
rooms could be put In upstairs, full 
baeeine^ hi^llt ot cement blocks; ex
ceptionally large lot. being 50x1*0 ft., 
plenty of room for fine garden at rear 
of house, no rock, all black loam; if- 
fered tor quick sale at

$3,000

AND SON
«34 FORT STREET

GREAT MISSIONARY
RALLY IN TORONTO

Four Thousand Delegates 
Attendance—Enthusiasm 

Marks Gathering.

in

ROBERTSON’S MARMALADE, in jars, 25c and
...... .... .... ........ .........35c

ROBERTSON’S JAMS, assorted fruit, ner jar 25* 
ROBERTSON’S PINEAPPLE -MARMALADE, per

jar................................................. .. •  ........ 25*
HEINZ’S APPLE BETTER, per iav .............. 35c
HEINZ’S PEANUT BETTER, per jar,...... 25*

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
ma aomimnu st.

Toronto, OBt.,- April 1.—Four thotw- 
und delegate# are in attendance at the 
Canadian National Missionary con
gress, which was opened In the 8t. 
James cathedral schoolhouse yester
day. N. W. Rowell, K. C., presided at. 
Jhc opening meeting, the devotional ex
ercises being' conducted by Jihe Rev. 
Hugh Pedley, of Montreal. A

Robert E. Speer, of Naw York, was 
the first speaker, and ms topic, was,
‘ The Great Commission.1' A nation, 
he «aid. might be rallied to war for 
pride and patriotism for * ar couple of 
gviieraUqiyi, bjut a,war;fof .ttgesly cen
turie* couid only be carried on for a 
greàt and living principle.

Principal Oandier, of Knox college, 
emphasised the fact that each member 
of the church should lake up his share 
of building up the whole congregation 
to perfect manhood. The minister 
should not be afraid to a*k his con
gregation for money. The average 
member was not fitted for evangelisa
tion. but with his money he might help
Aiipp«rt « who wag.

PREPARATIONS FOR

EMPIRE DAY SPORTS
__________ i

Meeting Called Last Night Was1 

But Poorly At- . 
tehded

There-was a small attendance at the- 
ettjr hall last night at 8 o'clock for the 
meeting called for the organisation of 
the 24th of May* celebration. After u 
resolution had been passed that the 
celebration be held on Monday, May 
24th thn meeting adjourned until Tues
day night next. G. B. McCallum acted 
as secretary pro tern and the mayor 
occupied the chair,- ;

The mayor said the (meeting had 
been called for the purpose of starting 
the celebration programme, and that 
committees would have to be struck. 
It was evident,. howjpyer._,Zr.Cim the at
tendance that these could iu»t be struck 
until another meeting had been called

It was thought best_to leave over 
the decision as to holding a one or two 
days' celebration, but It was felt that 
two days would be necessary A gen
eral canvass of those who will be In
terested Is to be made, and all the 
sporting bodies in the city are to be 
asked to send representatives.

408-PHONES-Sn 
When you hero NOTES, PACHA Cl »9 

Or OTHER MATTER TO DTLTYOT
I don't worry. ^

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE 

ElUblllhod rm It Torn

ZEPPELIN HAS
PERILOUS TRIP

(Continued fr^m page 1.)

WANTED

25-men-25
To Work on Track

APPLY AT ONCE,

British Columbia Electric Railway Co., ‘Ltd.
< Corner Port and Langley Streets

Victoria, B C

Wanted
Some one that handles better grades of,Wines and Liquor* than 
we do. If you ean tin.I them, drop in and let us know, as we 
have tried ouraclves for some time and failed.

RIGHT PRICES
SEE OUR BIO AD. ON PAGE SIX

Calgary Beer, qts.,
per-dozen $2.50

Vlctria Phoenix La
ger, quart», per
dozen .. .

Bass Ale,
per dozen.

$1.75

quarts,
#2.85

Dublin
quarts; per
..$3.00

Pine Old
gallon ..

Rye, j>er
. $3.00

TRY 
0E0. IV. 
SCOTCH

•The 
Rival 

Of All 
Other 

Brands

Per Bottle

Barclay's London 
Stout, per dozen

.... #1.75

Barclay's Invalid 
Porter, per dozen

.............#2.25
Fine Old Scotch,

per gallon .#4.50

Native Port Wine,
per gallon. #1.25

Olenlivet Scotch,
XXX, per bottle.

. ,85<

COPAS & YOUNG
lWINES AND LIQUORS 

Phones IN and 133 Corner Port and Broad Streets

pirpfnn-of thf - Prlw-* Ilffwit sud tba 
garrison of Munich, but owing to a 
squall and Iircfffljtng wind the man
oeuvre was Impossible.

The attempt was made over the par
ade ground outside the city, but as 
soon as It was seen to be impossible 
the ahtP lifted again Into the atr. The 
Count then tried to return to Munich, 
but by this time the wind was so 
strong that he could make no headway 
against it. and it wgs noticed that the 
airship wa$ being driven sideways 
down the country.

When the seriousness of the situation 
was realised the troOps were ordered 
to follow the airship and be prepared 
to render any assistance possible The 
fount endeavored to overcome the re* 
ft stance of the wind by vising to -a. 
greater altitude, but this manoeuvre 

I successful for the 
balloon waa driven rapidly from the 
sight of the, peopla In Munich 1» a 
northeasterly direction.

At a quarter past eleven, two hours; 
TfUFTta first appearance here. The air- 
alUp- waa over Frey sing. The airship 
is manned by Count Zeppelin. Major 
Sheeting, several officer» of the en- 
glneer • «>rps. and » crew of soldiers 
from the balloon hut ta lion of the Ger
man army.

Erdtng, April 1.—The Zeppelin Sir- 
ship driven before a storm, that Is In
creasing In violent e, passed swiftly 
over this town at 11 4.Y The ship ap
parently was trying to fare the gale 
It disappeared in the direction of 
Landshutt.

Landshutt. April 1.—The Zeppelin 
airship flew over Landshut at 12.10. 
going to the northeast. It disappeared 
quickly In a snowstorm that has arisen 
suddenly. It Is understood that there 
are 18 or 20 officers and men on board. 
The fount has dropped out a note ad-
4>ew*t-d 4*» Dm* commanding officer of
the three squadrons of cavalry that 
are following his route. This message

“Beloved comrades: Many thanks, 
please remain In the neighborhood 
until the wind falls, and I can return 
to Munich."

Landshutt Is forty miles east of 
Munich. The next large town In the 
direr tjoi^ of th«- flight I» Ntraubing. 35 
miles froiv|^aindahutt. The Austrian 
frontier. ÿaJSced by a range of moun
tains called Hre Boehmerwald, Is miles 
beyond Straublng.

J. Campbell White, of New Yoik, 
general secretary "f the Laymen’s 
Missionary Movement, also spot». Thu 
field of foreign mÎsidons nlustrated the 
highest force of unselfishness in thu 
wolld and tested the vitality of the 
church. The Laymen's Missionary 
Movement was the most remarkable 
movement in the Christian church 
since upoHtoli. days. Missions gave , 
every man a chance to put his money 
into something better.

At last night's meeting an address of 
welcome was delivered by Lieutenant- 
Governor Gibson, and addresses of 
greeting came from the different 
« him hce of the city.

The enthusiasm being shown at this 
gathering exceeds all expectations. It 
had been expected that something like 
3.000 delegate a would attend, but spe
cial trains from, cast and. west y ester-- 
day brought so many delegate# Into the 
city that 4.000 are In attendance. There 
is a considerable sprinkling of promin
ent men from the United States and 
other countries. Including Kir AndreXv 
Fraser, former lieutenant-governor of 
Bengal. Many- missionaries ar? also 
present in charge of striking mission 
exhibits.

DAMAGE TO PORT ENGINE

DISABLES OCEAN LINER

New York. April 1.—While backing 
out of her dock to-day on her departure 
for Havre, the steamer La Touraine 
disabled her port engine and was com
pelled to anchor off St. George, Staten 
Island. Two engineers were badly 
scalded by escaping steam when a 
piston of the cylinder gave way. It was 
said the accident would probably delay 
the La Touraine's departure.

MUSIC MASTER 
WOOD HORNS

FOR ALL TALKING MACHINES

Enhance the time quality by. sympathetic vibrations. Because 
the Music Master is the only- horn built of solid wood with 
vibratory freedom. It U more tiutn a bom -it is a sounding 
board and Well worth the price of tf‘20.00

M. W. Waitt & Co. Ld.
1004 GOVERNMENT ST. HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

(

BAKER SUES BUILDER

FOR LOSS OF BAKERY

CUMBAL ASHORE.

British Steamer Grounded Oft San 
Zallan Point

Claims Fire Was Caused by 
Defects in Construction 

of Oven.

Once Again the Buicks
BEAT EVERYTHING IN SIGHT AND WORLD’S 

RECORD
Yesterday at Daytonlu__________________________fhp Mndey 18 Stock C&r
90 minutes 24 seconds, beating all the other cars in the race. by 20 
mile», *

THE MODEL 10 also won In its via».* In 99 minutes 27 seconds, 
defeating a ('ofiîLT.À*' THIRTY.

Plenty of power properly applied ,1s 
BL’K’K CARS.

the leading feature of all

These models oti view on Monday at

Plimley Auto Co., Ltd.
SALE AGENTS

San Francisco. March 31.—The Mer
chants' exchange received a telegram 
to-4ay fgvOL Valparaiso stating that 

i the Hritieh freight steamer Cumbal. 
(‘apt. Gibson, en route from New York 
to that port with a cargo of merch&n- 
,11s... he* «rUniW oft Men Zellan
point. L lys..-been sswt tu the~

-amt 1TTs believed the vessel can 
be floated.

The Combat left. New York Febru
ary 7th for Valparaiso and Callao. Rh* 
is a vessel of 2,781 net tons and was 
built for the New York A Pacific 
Steamship Company, Ltd., at New
castle in 1900 by the North Cumber
land Shipbuilding Company, Ltd. She 
Is a steel vessel. 160 feet In length, <8 
feet beam and 26 feet depth of hold.

GIRL'S HOLD-UP 8TORY.

Driven In Cab Outside Montreal an 1 
Rubbed of Ovsr 1160.

Montreal. Que., April 1.—Detectives 
are busy Investigating the story of a 
hold-up told by Mise D'Amour, a clerk 
In the 'st. James street store of H. A 
Wilder A Co., furniture dealers, who 
claims to have been picked up off the 
sirset. aljtf| In f - •*>» driven *s4M 
outskirts of 'the''city and robbed of 

| over $100 between « and 7 o’clock last 
night. It is only about a month since 
Ml»» 1) Armour was held up and robbed 
of a small sum of moqey while at h r 
desk Irt the Wilder Company’s office.

ILLNESS OF MARION CRAWFORD

PERSONAL.^

George Langley, brtiltier of the chief of 
poll-e. la in the city after a trip to Los 
Angeles and the other Coast cities. He 
will remain'here some weeks. Mr. Lang
ley says business Is brisk In the south. 
Preparations a.re being made to enforce 
the California law passed at the last ses
sion of the legislature prohibiting the en
trance of consumptives Into the state. 
Hè says sl«,k persons were flocking there 
at the time of his leaving, and In many 
cases wer? met at the train by an ambu
lance during the winter months. Mr. 
Langh1^ was formerly manager of Murl- 
soifs drug store.

Mr, Gill will sail by the Princes# Beat- 
Ffr* forme Queen Charlotte WÉNUrWnF 
and Ml»» GUI will accompany him, and 
they will reside there permanently.

Mrs. Wimberly.«UliLàtaL R. J. Burke.

Sorrento. Italy. April 1 —The doctor 
in attendance on F Marlon Crawford, 
the novelist, said his patient was bet
ter this morning, and that he hoped 
that the crisis had passed. Mr Craw
ford slept for five or six hours, after 
which the fever diminished wnd thé In 
telltgence waa clearer.

•‘Sinking Rapidly.”
London. April 1.—X special dispatch 

received note from Rome say» that F 
Marlon Crawford, the novelist, who 
has been 111 at Sorrento. Italy, for some 
time past. Is sinking rapidly to-day.

NAVIGATION AT MONTREAL.

Breaking of tee Bridge Will Mean an
Early Opening.'

Ir4**

. Montreal, Que., April 1.—The gov
ernment Ice-breaker Montcalm, which 
has he$n working at the Cap Rouge 
ke bridge since thg eighth of Febru
ary, has succeeded In breaking her
way -through, and the bridge will be unfit.

Its way down strèam with the next 
tide. Ah a result It is expected that 
the opening of navigation at Montreal
this spring will be on* of the earliest 

r.1, the opening generally, be
ing delayed on account of the ice bridge 
holding at this point.

A wise man nrvi'j asks a womtm igpr 
age":" h** simply tells her she doesn't look

of Duncan, will be among the passengers 
who will, wall for the West Coast on the 
Tees this evening.

E. J. Palmer, manager of the Chcmalntis 
Lumber Mills. arrlutd In the city at noon

Ml»» Evans, of Nanaimo. Is visiting 
friends ThTTnrmy: — -.....................

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 606

For your next Fuel Order
SATISFACTION OUARANTEZD 

We have a FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE in hacks, buggies and 
express work.

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORSES

Island Transfer Co.
Phone 606. 741 PORT I

radii tory Reports About Condition 
of Noted Novelist.

An interesting suit betw.qen owner 
end builder Is being tried by Mr, Jus
tice Martin. It began yesterday and 
will occupy all of to-day’s sitting, and 
may not be finished even then.

J. Baker, who run» a small bakery 
on st. Lawrence street, built for him. 
by T. Atkins, is suing the latter for 
damages and also seek* to have a 
mortgage given him .m the property 
annulled, on December 6th last a fire 
occurred on the premises, . a using tin* 
almost c«.mp!< i tion ..f th*»
bakehouse. As the stilt Is based M tin- 
alleged faulty construtition of the oven 
■the KHTITdeF" of” that,- W~MsLrÜn~Sf» 
been brought In by the defendant in 
indemnity.

The plstmtfr wnd FTre chtPf Watsnn 
were examined yesterday afternoon 
and a baker employed by plaintiff. 
Sa vine, was heard this morning. 
Laker’s story was that he had en
tered Into a contract ^hereby Atkins 
was to erect a bouse and bakery for 
him, taking a mortgage on tfi* preftv^ 
tses. When it came to building the 
oven Atkina said he could not do that 
I*art of the work and Martin, who is 
an experienced man. was given a sub
contract. The oven. It. was claimed by 
plaintiff, was never satisfactory. Lump» 
op mortar used to fall Into the pans of 
bread and the top sagged In gradually 
until, as he alleges, it did fall and 
a used the fire.
Tfie defence pleads that the fire was 

due to plaintiff’s own hegllgenve and 
that there la no responsibility on de- 
fendaat, while Martin will contend 
that the oven"'VSy;icgffstwiiu and w 
defects which developed were due to 
the manner In which It was handled. 
The eroaa-examlnation for the defend- 
nt 1s aTohgThe lines of showing that 

If the oven was In the condition plain
tiff says it was he should not have 
used It or should not have left It un
attended with a fire going.

J. A, Alkman Is representing the 
plaintiff; Frank Hlggln» the defend
ant. _ and Thornton Fell the <J.
In indemnity.

P. M. UNKLATER, Tailor
HAS MOVED TO TEMPORARY QUARTERS AT

1208 Government Street
Over B. C. Permanent Bldg

Where he is now in a position to do business and to meet all his 
old customers and friends.

DO YOUR PAINTING NOW !
AND l SK

BURRELL’S GENUINE ENGLISH WHITE LEAD 
- BURRELL S GENUINE LINSEED OIL 

WARRANTED GENUINE

SOLE AGENTS

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
836-840 PORT STREET.

"THE PAINT HOUSE OP VICTORIA”

B. C. DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

London. April I.-Thom Is M1.US Hvo 
por cent, mortgego dobontum stock ojf 
the Rrltl.h Colombia Development As- 
«nrtnttbir Ottered fm- wrie The Pen- 
adlan Northern Prairie Land» Com 
pany ha* declared a dividend of 10 per 
rent. At the meeting of the Canada 
eompany yratorAay.... -the----- .bairn
stated that the rtimpeny now inonoaned 
111.431 acre» of the S.oW.OOfl arrea ori
ginally obtained, .and had paid Ï* 
■ hilling, a «hare last year,

CONSERVATION COMMITTEE.

Ottawa, April 1.—Hon. Clifford Fir 
'ton Wé» "thteted chairman-of- the new- 
standing committee of the Commons 
on forest*, waterway», and waterpow
er». The committee 14 one of three 
created by the home . with a view to 
carrying eut a more effective policy 
for the conservation of natural 
source».

LOCOMOTIVE SPARK DANGER.

Lo#4m. Agrli I.-The judicial com
mittee of the privy council > - 
allowed with casts (he appéaT of Bids 
vs. Red Mountain railway. Thtg-« 
Involved damage to the plaintiffs tlm 
ber by flr* which be alleged td have 
started from sparks sent out by cm 
the defendant’s locomotives in the 
neighborhood of Rosslande

CIVIC NOTICE CARD OF THANKS
I Mrs. T. Wood and famlly.4*'*ire to tlunk 

. 1 their many friend» for the kind expres
sion* of sympathy during their recent smt 
bereavement, apd. for the beautiful floral 
offerings.

JUST AS GOOD.

Mr#. Kilduff—“Do you use condensed 
milk?”

Mrs. Mullins—"I. think it muet be con
densed. There is never more than a pint 
and a half In a quart.”

SEED NOW,
AND BE OURS THE BEST RE

SULTS FOR YOUR LABOR 
This cam only be done by using the 

best of Seeds and Plants
We are headquarter* for the best

PRICES RIGHT
*as6isitta#i - -

JAY G CO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen
BROAD ST., HEAR PORT.

ROYAL
DAIRY

Wo will open our retail 
branch in the RoyalCafc, 
next to Copas & Young^s 
where we will be pleaav’d 
to ace our many eustom- 
ers.

Phone 188

TO CLOSE All ESTATE

The Municipal Council of the Torpor; 
tlon of the City of Victoria having deter- II 
mined that It Is desirable to execute UV* : 
following work ot local improvement on 
tire- streets mentioned hereunder, natnely - 

To p-iv< OoTrmment street letw*vii 
Humboldt street and beilevillC ilCCet with 
wooden block*, or vitrified brick, placed 
on » concrete foundation, and to con; 
struct permanent sidewalk» on both aide* .
of said âtfwt: , . _ Tenders wliT i»e received by the under-

To pave Humboldt street between ttot - 8jgne.d up to Wednesday, Man h JUt, lfija, 
ernment street and Douglas street with [or the purchase of twenty acre*, more ur 
wooden Mock», or vitrified brick, placed te8a with a one and one-half story new 
.m a concrete foundation, and to con- frame g roomed dwelling and outhouses, 
struct a permanent sidewalk on tfie s.-utn , sltll|ll,. itn<i being In the District of North 
side of said street with curb, and ; Saanich, being part of the northerly on. -

To pave Belleville street between Gov- half ttf Section Seven. Rango Three Ea*r. 
ernment street and Doug la* street with , HpxlVv is jM»rt of the estate of tint
wooden blocks, or vitrified brick, placed r. ^ George WTReay. and is ju t off the 
on a loneretv foundation, and to con- ( #oad. and about two miles south
struct permanent sldew-aLks on both side* . o{ (he town 0f Sidney, 
of said street with curb and • The highest or any tender not necea-

To construct plank sidewalk* on both earlly wevepted. 
shie* of I>oùglas stree t between. Hum- ..... ■ . « vt ni't’K AND JOHN in■«iiz boSt Street and Belleville street and to " li„,uVir .N ’lf
grade and macadamise the roadway. | JU «5 Jvhnaon St Victoria n C 
And that all of Mid work shall be carried tetona, ti. L.,
out in ue*-urdance wltli the pro visions- "t . Truste**» beta te.of George W, Reay, pe- 
the T»eal Improvement General Bv-I^«w. cca»*Mi. 
and amendment thereto. amlRtiie City Kn -, j -
g»ne*;r and City Assessor having reported 1------------------------------------------- ----------
to the Council. In aceordimce with the 
provisions of Section 4 of the said ,.By- ,
Law. up*in said work of local improve»- . 
ment, giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be rha^teahi.*. in 
each ease against tb* various- portion* .of » 
real property to be benefited by the sal.l 
work, and the report of the City Engineer ; 
and City Assessor aforesaid, having been 
adopted ‘by the Council;

NOtiCK IS HEREBY qiVKN that the 
said report Is open for inspection at the 
office of the City Assesses. City Hall.
Douglas street, and that unless a peti
tion against Mid proposed work of

t* stgnwi- by ^ mwjwttrwf the 
owners or ,anrt or Property to be 
assessed A»r suchv Improvement and rc- 
pr.aen.inK ». left*. on»-h»ti bt. lh«- vain. 
ol the »«m land or reel property, is pr-- 
wiibi .» 111. Lamm! n-Hlii'1from til. S».. of the first puniiMUMi nr
>hU -no.li-*. Ih. .'"unpll wilt prowl with 
the proposed improvement Minder surit 
term» and condition» a* I" I ho paym.iil 
of Ih. cm.» of such improvement »» the 
Connell may by by-law. In that behalf, 
reiuiatc and ilflirmlnc

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER, ^

dity Clerk'» Ofllce,
V'lciorla. H. t ., March 30th. 1909.

What
Is

“Zundra?”
SEE PAGE 11.

To Contractors
Tenders are requested for a 

BRICK OFFICE BUILDING 
On the Corner of Langley and Broughton 

Streets, for
The B. C. Land and Investment 

Agency
Plains and spvvifi* ■ 

i ne offl< « of
V V

Architect.
Tenders to, be sent April 7tfi next.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Sale of Easter Novelties
I.V'AID OF

The Home for Aged and In
firm Women

M the H»»hU»yo of Mr».
Mwclavlsh.

«!_' HL Y WOOD AYZNVE.
ON FRIDAY. APRIL 2nd

From 3 to 6 p.m.
* HOME-MADE CANDY. 

Afternoon Tea.

AN INVITATION
aiv-jul a cordial imitation 

t.» ail to visit our new store. W. hax » 
just received .< complet* Une "f Pongèe 
Silk», canton Linens and Embroideries 
that will please you.

1715 Government tit. # Vicier is.
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Be wise, Mr. Grocer,

and sell yojir customers

Voonia Tea
They always “come back”
after having used it once

RAISING OF THE 
COQUITLAM DAM

CASE IS NOW BEFORE

THE GOVERNMENT

Hearing Was Long Drawn Out 
and Much Evidence 

Was Heard.

DO NOT FORGET THE KID
DIES AT EASTER •

See our window for Easter Eggs.
Roosters, Hens, Rabbits, Hens and

...... . ’’Nestis, Baskets, etc., etc.

5c to BOc Each

The Family Cash Grocery
COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. RHONE 311

FORA GOOD

Wedding Present
SUCH AS, FOR INSTANCE, CARVING SET, WE SUGGEST
STERLING SILVER GAME CARVERS, set............. $15.00
STERLING MEAT CARVERS, per set ......................$22.50
STAGHORN, sets up from .........................................  $5.00
ALSO XYLONITE AND PEARL HANDLED, from. $6.00 
FISH SERVERS, in Ivory, Pearl and Xylonite, at prices hegin-

ninyat ,,......  ..................................................  $4.00
All the above being neatly eased, make handsome 'presents.

REDFERN <6 SONS,
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.

WIRE ROPE
Wilkin’s Celebrated Steel Wire Ropes
FOR LOGGING, MINING AND ENGINEERING PURPOSES 

A large stock of all sizes always on hand ,

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER

After drsrgtng on for nome months 
the hearing by the cabinet of the Van
couver power Company'* application 
for permission to Increase the height 
of Its dam- at Coquitlam lake to sixty 
feet, thus Increasing thf storage 
flty of the lake, was completed yester
day afternoon. The matter will be 
taken Into consideration and a decision 
announced by the government* as 
quickly as possible. While It is, of 
course, impossible to say in advance 
what that decision will be, it Is not un
likely that the company will get the 
permission asked for but that condi
tions i>rotPcting New Westminster and 
Coquitlam will be attached.

When the hearing was resumed In 
the afternoon J. R. Grant, solicitor for 
Coquitlam municipality, cross-examin
ed Geo. 8. Binkley, C.E., one cf the 
company's engineers, as to thé position 
of the spillway and the depth of the j 
river. Mr. Binkley said the location 
of the spillway had not been decided 
upon. |t woqkl either be upon a rock 
bottom or a solid bottom would be 
supplied. Two test-holes had been 
drilled in the bank of the river to test 
the river bed, a distance of-46 feet or 
$o. There wa» rock In place on the 
north side of the river, and there was 
evidence that the same condition exist
ed on the south side, but how near the 
river he could not say. Mr. Blnkleÿ 
said a rock foundation would not be 
as suitable for the dam as the clay 
foundation, which was being taken, as 
th« clay of which the dam would be 
composed would not bond a* well with' 
rock as with a similar clay.

The amount of land which.would he 
submerged by raising the level would 
be about 400 acres. There would be no 
swampy places at low water, he said, 
as the'ground was all rising and drain
ed naturally.

F. J. Omit hard one of the New 
Westminster citizens' committee, ask- 
**d V It would be possible to run the J 
elty> intftkf pipe further into the lake. * 
and was* Informed by A. McL. Hawke, 
C. E-, that It could be and that this 
would be a wise precaution to take.

Ex-Reeve I>alph Booth. Coquitlam, 
spoke of the north end of the lake, 
though he premised that he had not 
been up there for fifteen years. He 
was there then In NtWember and It 
seemed to hhn there must be some 
five hundred acres which were under 
water.

Mr. Bodwell said the government 
might cither state what steps the com
pany must take or place an obligation 
*»w it to keep Key WwttBtwfehi ffalff 
Pure. It was clear from what Mr 

j Booth.had said that the submerging of 
J several hundred acres had not nffect- 
; ed the purity of the supply, and It 
I could not be supposed that the flooding 
| of a couple of hundred acres more was 
! KOtng to make any difference. As a 
[ ^«ttcr of fact there would tie no 
| change whatever in Westminster's 
water supply, except for the better 
Mr. Bodwell pressed upon the govern
ment the view that what should be 

| done was to Impose an obligation on

THE EGYPTIANS' SECRET
The Egyptians of Pharoah s time

were,a wonderful people. The pyramids, 
for instance, put our modern buildings 
to ihlfni Where such huge blocks of 
stohb were carved -how they were 
moyed and put in place—are mysteries 
to modern minds.

The Egyptians were skilled physi
cians, too. We know that they used 
ffult Juices In treating many diseases. 
Some years ago, a phy«lclanJr Ottawa 
discovered a method of combining the 
Juices of apples, oranges, figs ami 
pruaqg, by which the most remarkable 
results have been obtained.

Whether "Frult-a-tlves” (these com
bined fruit Juices In tablet form) are a 
rediscovery of the prescriptions of the 
ancient Egyptians, will probably never 
be known.

Certainly, the ancients never had a 
more effective remedy than “Frult-a- 
tlvce” for all Stomach, Liver, Kidney 
aqtf Bowel Troubles. * Fruit-a-tives*’ 
are sold by dealers at 50c a box, 6 for 
$2.50,. or trial box. 26c—or sent postpaid 
on receipt- sA jpte* by 
Limited, Ottawa. ,

SWIFTS LOOKING 
TO PROVINCE

BIG FIRM MtlY GO

INTO FRUIT CANNING

Representative Went Through 
Okanagan Looking Into 

Situation.

For considerable time British Colum
bia’s timber and mineral wealth has 
had a strong attraction for capitalists 
of world wide standing. Now it appears 
that the fruit industry Is to be a 
drawing factor. No leas a, firm than 

Fruit-a-lives < # the great -flint packers.
have had their attention drawn to the 
possibilities of. entering Into the fruit 

I packing business In the province.
ACTIVITY IN SIGHT A recent visitor to the city who has

I close business relations with the Hwlft
IN LUMBER TRADE Company went through the Okanagan 

! country durfhg the season with Mr.
■ ' ■— Swift in order that the latter might

lifok Into the opportunities for canning
British Columbia Timber From- '«nori.-» bein* ,.tmbu,h«i. what the

ultltn.itr rii i lsion of the groat company
ises to Be in Good

Demand.

There Is a great movement . among 
capitalists to acquire British Columbia 
timber, especially that which Is crown 
granted or held on Dominion govern
ment leases. During the whiter, it has 
been impossible to get Into the woods 

t in <ome >>f Uh- m ire fax ut v.l 
■pot% but now the cruisers arc going 
ottt :m't era. u • iH> everything that on 
the face of it, seems to be any good,

Fire ! Fire!
WE WISH TO ADVISE OUR PATRONS THAT WE 

HAVE NOW PUT IN

A Complete New Stock
AND, NOTWITHSTANDING THE RECENT FIRE, 
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO CARRY ON OUR 
USUAL BUSINESS AND TO EXECUTE ALL OR. 

DERS WITH DISPATCH.

John Colbert
TEMPORAKT:

Telephone 632. Care West holme Lumber Oo. Bdg. 
COR. BROUGHTON AND DOUGLAS STS.

will be he was unabtiF To say, but the 
firm was looking to the future, and 
made rather full investigations Into 
the opportunities.

The Swifts have already become in
terested in British Columbia. They 
have a share In the Immense sawmill 
at New Westminster, which Is c’aMd- 
ftvd an one of the finest on the contin
ent. with equipment to meet all reqaire-

There was a rumor also a Httle time 
ago that tin- great packing hous* Rw.k- 
< <1 to the pureha.Se of the salmon can
ning business on the Fraser, but this 
report was hot verified.

ut661

a

-Photo by W. F. Best.
HON. JAMES DUNSMUIR’S NEW RESIDENCE UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
—......... RT

S A Full Page Ad is Worth Four $

m ifi
2 Times as Much as a Half Page-- 2

jjj According to Advertising Arithmetic!” Jjjjj

There are sonic stores in this town that w-nil-t b- ore at 
stores—-hustling, bustling suecesses—• -

IF THEY ADVERTISED JUST TWICE AS MUCH 
^BTttUSY DO. --------

Of eotirw*, if a particular store were to b*gin at once 
to double its advert i«ing in amount, it would more than 
double it in affwtivenewi. This is one of the vagaries 
of “«tore-arithmetic*.” Two columns of spate are worth 
more than twice as much as one column—in store-ad
vertising. A full page is worth four times as much as 
a half page—but. of course, is not charged for on that 
basis.
It’s important for you to find out whether your store 
may not be one of those that ought to be advertised 
jutt twice as much as at present.

While the city of Victoria is wall 
studded with new building* of all sortf 
and conditions, and architects and 
builder# are steadily increasing the 
number, very little I# being heard 
about the elegant country home of 
Hon. Jump* Dunsmulr, being built In 
the quiet and picturesque grounds of 
Hatley park, eight mile# by road from 
the city.

SK£u«

!‘<«l

WE HAVE
A LARGE STOCK OF

Atkins Saws
ALL LENGTHS

Bucking and Falling
We are making low prices that 

will pay you to call

E. B. Marvin & Co.
1$>6 WHARF ST. 

’Victoria, B. C.

HEADQUARTERS for NURSERY STOCK
CHBRB1ES

^HKY CHERRIES

The sort» which make Victoria and 
Vancouver Island famous as a cherry 
prodneieg eountry. Olivet, Belle Mag
nifique and English Morello. The real 
money-mnker. for the commercial 
fruitgrower. ' We have the genuine 
etoek and the very beet trees which good 

cultural niethade can produce. Largest .and best assorted a^ock in 
the country, both in fruit and ornamental trees.

10% CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL ORDERS ABOVE $10 
Catalogue and price Set free for the asking.

The Taylor Mill
... ,., „ . ijxmro liability.

Bealers In Lumler, aaeh. Door, awl ait kl.e. mt •attains Material. 
Mill Otflc. and Tarde, North, Owrameet «rest Vletarla. a *

p. 0. Box 628. '•^Jekchow 664.

rive tower are now being elated with 
-n green slate%f extra «iuauA> and 
thickness. This slate wg* t.lmtlncd on 
account of Its blending with the cut 
stone a rtf excellent boulder work of 
which tlAs solid structure is built. The 
Inside of the building presents a busy 
scene. It being In the hands of the lath-If 
ers, electricians, plumbers and heating 
engineers, who are expected to be done 
this week, -when the plaaterer* will Im
mediately take possession.____________ The residence now is well advanced

the company, an obligation to the gov towards completion, the contract hav- j The hard and soft 
eminent to keep the water supply purr *‘— “**“■* * — 14 *— “— ' **—“ — ——
If this wag adopted then there should 
be a series of testa of the water begun 
forthwith and kept up before and after
the company's works were carried out. 
*o that there would be daJk tp go by 
in Judging whether the woTks'had af- 
IlhTtod tha wap-r supply tn>urto«wty.

T. P Hughes, analyst in thejabora- 
tory of the Hospital for the Insane at 
New Westminster,' was asked by the 
premier to read a report Iff Kad pre- 
pared for Dr. Doherty In view of the 
building of the new hospital for the 
Insane at Coquitlam. In his opinion 
the raising of the level of the lake 
would not affect the condition of the 
water, nor would decaying vegetable 
matter make It harmful

Mr. Grant declared that If the dam 
went out no one would recover a cent, 
as the company’s capita] was bonds, 
except for 11.000.

W. <3. E. McQuartie, city solicitor for 
New Westminster, pointed out before 
the conference closed that part of the 
land conveyed to the city by the Do
minion government for the purpose of 
protecting Its source of supply would 
be flooded and, thus lost to the city.

COUGHS, COLDS,
____ BRONCHITIS

If there I» an ailment In the throat 
or cheat. It I» surely eaaentl.i that the 
remedy b« conveyed direct to the af. 
fert»d part. It> because the hcalln* 
vapor of CatarrKificme R breathed Into- 
the eore. Irritated uhroat and bron
chial tube», because It» baleamlc fume» 
kill the germ» and deatroy the cause 
af the trouble. Thiac,aie mé-Tëa»nhr 
why Catarrhosone hevey yet failed to 
cure a genuine- case of Catarrh. Ar- 
thma. Bronchitis or Throat Trouble

The wonderfully-soothing vapor of 
Catarrhosone instantly reaches the 
.fytiteeL.rectlaea- of the lungs, produce, 
a healing, curative effect that Is Im
possible with a tablet or liquid, whl-h 
goes merely to the stomach, and fall* 
entirely to help the throat or lungs.

To permanently cure your "Winter Ilia 
your coughs, sneeilng. and Catarrh, 
by all means use a tried and proven 
remedy like Catarrhosone. But beware 
Of the substitute* and Imitator. Look 
for Calarrhoaone only, 60c and fl at 
all dealers.

Catarrhozone
JCBT BREATHE IT.

STIRL1N# t>IVORCB CASE.

Edinburgh/ April 1.—poth Lord 
Northland and Mrs. John Alexander 
Stirling have lodged appeals against 
the decree of divorce In favor of Mr. 
StlrUng, handed down in this city Just 
mmtAfy b* A-erd Outorhv - ' -

wood
Ing called for It to be flninhed by the i arc well under way at the various 
end of the coming June.’ Of course i mills. The Woodworkers. Ltd., suc- 
varlous improvements and additions ; cessors to Dickson Sc Holmes, have ae- 
Incldental to a resilience of' auf-h\ ^1- i cured the contract for the hardwood
rnensluns will possibly delay It some- j finishings from Thomas Catterall. the 
what, but It Is ©xpeeted that It will builder of this handsome residence, 
be practically finished by that time. i and expect to make a record In time. 
-The fOdfa 6a each side the-ttwre- Ibeauty an.l Antili.

SEEDING TIME
SEEDS SECOND TO NONE IN THE CITY

Are to be found here.

Potatoes Oats and Hay
UP-TO-DATES OARTON SEED OATS

SIR WALTER RALIZOH, SWEDISH SEED OATS
BEAUTY OF HEBRON CLOVER AND

And other varieties GRASSES

Banner man & Horne
Phone 487 ,836 JOHNSON STREET

is being investigated. Those who are 
in a position tp know'the situation sre 
of the opinion tLnt within the next six 
months there will be more timber 
change hands than In any previous six 
month# in the history of the province.

While there have been a few large 
deals recorded recently these were 
practically arranged • last autumn, the 
timber having' been cruised during last 
summer"!!nd autumn.

The lumber market Is showing signs t 
of stiffening. Logs are being held a l 
little high, otherwise the coastwise j
trade would h- brisker.

As a sample of what Is being done, j 
the Saanich Lumber Company hav. j 
the Saanich Lumber Company have j 
orders alidad for over a million feet for j 
the United Kingdom, as well as goon 
sized orders for the Yukon. Many of 
the otrer firms have large orders 
ahead, and the promise Is for a busy 
season ^specially as the local business 
Is likely to be very large.

The Not thwest, market remains un- 
lhanged, but as the spring is opening 
thei© now and the development of 
many of the towns promises to be very 
rre*.'t durlrrg-'ttre -ttmmer.lhhe demand 
Is bound to Increase Already a num
ber of firms have large" orders from 
that part of the country.

-The - demand--to- South- America Afli 
Australla seems to be falling off. Bar
ing the aatuntn and early winter there 
was a good deal of export to thosffe 
countries, but an Increase In the export 
price made buyers less eager._________

Shingles advanced ten cents a thous
and last week, and there Is a good de
mand so that they are likely to remain 
Arm.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
A UR STORE IS CROWDED WITH BARGAINS in furniture for the hom^ 
^ Last week saw large additions to our stock, including the newest and 
best désigna in Parlor, Dining-room and Bedroom Furniture. Be sure to see 
these goods while our stock is complete. Our prices art* very moderate and 
we guarantee every ^article we sell to la* as represented or will refund money 
paid. We pack and ship country orders free, and solicit mail ordei*.

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK TO DAY

MOVING PICTURES.

Programme Will Be Presented et the 
Victoria Theatre To-Night and 

on Saturday.

Animated pictures will be "shown at 
the Victoria theatre to-night, also on 
Saturday night, with a children's live 
cent matinee on Saturday afternoon. 
The programme la a* follow»: The New 
Stenographer. The Magic Mirror, Cleo
patra's Lover. Making Arabian Pottery, 
In Golden Days. Buy Bias (Victor 
Hugo's powerful drama). The Orphans 
of the Q. A. It., Leo's At* Rifle, and the 
eongs. "Sweet Sixteea" god "Sweet-

IRON BED—A. neat., strong 
white enamelled iron bed, 
full size 4-6x6 ft ; a bargain

CARPET SQUARES — A
pretty tapestry square, new 
patterns and colorings, size 
9xl0_fL 6. in,—A-bargain"

COUCH—Full spring seat 
and head, covered in pret-

___ty tapestry ; your choice of
colors. A bargain value.value....................$13.00

Cash price ........$3.C0
Others up to $145.00.

We make maltreagea and 
springs of every deeerip-

L5i:

We have these squares in all 
the usual sizes, also a full 
line of Wilton, Axminater, 
Brussels and Wool Squares 
at very low prices.

Cash ‘j^rice $5.65
We make Couches. Bed 

Lounges and Easy Chairs 
in our own factory at low
est prices.

Pannof Ploanirtfr Our Electrical Çàrpct Cleaning Machine cleana Carpets 
V^cLI pel VICtUUllgi thoroughly and without injuring them. We take up, 
clean and relay carpet a for 10 renia per yard—-leaning only fi rente per yard. You have a 
chance to clean tile room and you are sure the carpet is cleaned—no guess work.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street. Near City Hall. Phone 718
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Toe will And that lhe »<#. 
(liât appeal to you most are 
of the Mores that will appeal 
to you most.

Are you a "judge of adver
tising?"—of tin* interest and 
Importance to you of adver
tisements?

The Daily Times
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UNIVERSITY SITE.

In the daily papers several articles 
have recently appeared anent the 
choice of a site for British Columbia's 
university. An Act has been passed 
to provide for the establishment of a 
university In British- Columbia; It is 
consequently appropriate that the peo
ple for whom the university ls Intend
ed, and by whose wealth the univer
sity will be supported, should care
fully consider where It. should be 
placed. In the establishment of cer
tain Canadian public institutions the 
fact has developed that the interests 
of certain groups of real estate own 
ere have seemed .to have more to do 
with the choice of a site than the best 
interests of the institution itself. It is 
certain that through the early awaken
ing of a considerable amount of pub
lic interest in this matter such an un
fortunate Occurrence can be avoided In 
the foundation of British Columbia’s 
university. * 3

A committee of distinguished educa
tionists, we understand. Is to be In
vited to visit British Columbia during 
the coming summer to choose a place 
for the university. Although the final 
choice of a site may be left in this 
committee's hands, no harm and much 
good may come from the public dis
cussion of the qiMHttjotn n-h^thtr It- It 
Setter to place our university In the 
country or In a city.

Roughly speaking, all modern univer
sities belong to one of two systems - 
the residential or non-rc^ldentlal. To 
the former belong the great English 
universities, like Oxford and Cam
bridge. and many of the American 
universities, such as Tale and Har
vard. In the latter class are the Can
adian universities, like Toronto and 
ScClU, and many of the Scotch uni- 
varsities.

It would be superfluous to 
enter Into a discussion of the 
relative merits of these ' two 
systems; it "Ta, sufficient to say that 
the modern opinion Is that the resi
dential system is by far the superior 
yrheraver.it can be properly main
tained. British Columbia’s university 
should never mlack the funds npr~ the 
will necessary to make It a modern 
and a model Institution.

Although'those who consider that a 
university should be placed In a city 
hare undoubtedly many Trtgu merits on 
their side, these arguments are largely 

; csiyjrtgacfi of older, set 
tied countries, in which the popula 
tlons are crowded in cities and trans
port is difficult. Consequently, these 
arguments lose their force If they are 
applied to the consideration of a site 
for a university WTilcfc Is to be estab
lished in a country where transport 
by electric tramways will always be 
etgy and where it Is hotted that the 
conditions existing amongst the massed 
peoples of European cities will never 
be reproduced.

British Columbia's interests in min
ing, in civil engineering. In forestry, 
In agriculture and stork r* < - and 
In fisheries, all drmer.d that fm*
portant branch#* of hum. ^TlTstry 
should be adequately provided for. In 
great part all of those professions can 
H beet taught in the coUntry, It Is 
tree that fer part of the training. In 
madMine and In law. access to hospitals 

’And to h*w courts !* necessary. It Is

and passengers coming from a,ny dl 
reetkm ; means must in particular 
exist for rapid and frequent passage 
bt-tween the university site and the 
neighboring city.

Since many of our readers are doubt
less interested in thlé matter, and al
though wc see no reason for chang
ing our previously-expressed opinion 
that the ideal site for the provincial 
university Is only to be found at the 
provincial capital or ln„ Its immediate 
neighborhood. We should be pleased to 
publish letters from them suggesting 
situations which seem to supply all the 
requirements of an ideal site for tbs 
University or TTrirrsn rYtTnmixia

HAVE PATIENCE.

The Times is almost daily favored 
with criticisms of municipal methods 
of carrying oh public works. According 
to the ideas of the man on the street, 
whatever the city authorities do they 
go about in the wrong way, putting 
down and tearing up'with a consistent 
disregard of method or system. The 
Times does not profess to be an expert 
in engineering, street bull<nng._T>ouie- 
varding. or any other kind of vork. It 
presumes that the officials are doing 
the best they can under conditions 
which cannot conveniently be varied to 
suit special circumstances. Like our 
neighbors of unquenchable faith, we 
cherish a lively hope-that in course of

v 1UTUK1A DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, ar*u, i, ivuv.
Neptune laid
world low.

the champion of the

The only person bom upon the field 
of Waterloo during the eventful day 
wh|c„h finally rattled the status of the 
first Napoleon has Just died In Detroit, 
Michigan. The deceased was a daugh
ter of a soldier In the army of Welling
ton. her mother being a camp follower 
of the forces of- the Iron Duke. The 
death--nf this lady remove» an alto
gether unique Upk In the chain of past 
WtBH___________________ :_____ _______

true, also., that students who Intend
to. pass their lives in business or in 
the direction of companies must have 
some acquaintance with city life. Ar
rangement» ran easily be made to 
provide for instruction In these sub
jects in special schools, established tn 
a neighboring city and controlled by 
a university which Is Itself placed in 
the country.

It therefore appears probable that a 
university can best fulfil Its functions 
if it be established in "the country, at 
a distance, qf not more than twenty 
mile» from some Important centre of' 
populating.

In choosing the block of land upon 
w hich the university is to be built, the 
following qualities] which it must pos- 
rass, are to be remembered. It must 
be large enough to provide ample space 
for the university buildings. Land 
will be required also for recreation 
grounds and. for the Outdoor work of 
the faculties of agriculture, forestry 
and- welfare. allowance must1 be
made for future expansion. One or two 
square mileg of land will be needed to 
provide for all these requirements.
The land chosen should have good soil 
and It should be well watered. Part of 
it should be wooded, and for many 
reasons it is wry desirable that It 
should border on,, some large body of 
water. Economical and convenient 
means must exist, or be supplied, for ”* “ ‘
tran«pSrting to .ha unlwrelty freight war* MtiSWhg Stfll

The Mayor and Council of Victoria 
have decided that they are deserving 
of Increased salaries, arid they *have 
acted In accordance with their .convic
tions. The members of the municipal 
body have the advantage over most of 
us in' that they can do a thing like 
that without consulting the bps».

The kidnappers of little Willie Whit-
la were hot the real thing after all. ____ ^ ^
simply.-misguided • • foohrr~ without an -l. at ttshî»y VZ?.'. 
atom of bloodthirstiness in their cos- * 
mos. They treated the l«d so well 
that he liked thent, and probably never 
was in any danger of suffering the fate 
of lost Charlie Roes.

A contemporary fears the present 
generation Is unduly Inclined to play, 

that, <w»rety. than ■ ttn»- -fTn Him*

slashing and killing and robbing.
‘ y # * * •

Disaster has again overtaken the 
’nucleus" of the Kaiser's fleet, upon 

which his majesty’s hopes of becoming 
master of the air were centred.

’An enterprising Russian woman has 
killed three hundred undesirable Rus
sian husbands—not all her own. This 
seems to be stretching unduly' the 
prerogative of the sex.

The coal magnates of the East have 
reduced the prices of their product. 
Happy En Ft. in IW Wêst the tendency 
is ever upward.

BUILDING PERMITS

REACH GOOD VALUES

Many- Residences Are Being 
Constructed in 

Suburbs.

• Building permits for the month of 
fl&Mo. Tin» is en iuoim 

bf Jttst $30 ovef last month. In,the com- 
P>»te Hal of permits given are several 
Instances where builders are erecting 
more, than on.* house. Building la on the 
Increase In Victoria, and a large number 
9f contracts are about to be let for whlcn 
permits are Just too late to be Included in" 
this month's figures. From th« figures 
given the highest Investment. In uns 
building Ik $13.000 for the Victor!* Cream
ery on Broad street. The balance is made 
u** PcTmlfe for subitantkil r.-sidenSes 
w,th the exception of the IP,WO brewery 
premises for the Silver Spring Brewery 
•t Victoria West. The complete .list with 
values is as follows.

A. ,C. Bowes, William St.......... ' ,
“ Campbell. Johnston Ht., addition 
Mrs. A. A. iMvIdsbn. Rock Bay Ave.
Jaa._lluuu r. Mary Ht...........................
W. J. Wrist.«worth. Pembroke St...
Mrs, Snmiifd (leof-ge. Princess Ave.. |. VO
Thomas Cox. Chamberlin 8t............. g
P. Umh. t’hapnuin St ...................... 3/5
J- P. Klfor.J, Ontario 8t. ........... l.m®
i P. Elford. Ontario fit .............. . i’***)

iux+M,. J..H»

TEXAN INDIANS ARE

IN OPEN REBELLION

time all tramway rails, sewer pipes, 
gas pipes, salt water pipes, fresh water 
pipes and other inconveniences neces
sary to the citlsens' business, comfort 
and convenience will be burled beyond 
hope of resurrection, and that the time 
may come (although few of the present 
generation may live to see It) when 
pavements whljfi“ are being put down 
to-day wlU^TTot be torn up again to
morrow. In the meantime we are forced 
to candidly admit that from the point 
of view of the fellow who does riot pos
sess a chart and cannot the’reforâ per
ceive the harmony of the whole design, 
things appear to be In a hopeless 
tangle. But we consider It our duty to 
point out that some critics appear to 
expect too- much from the officials of 
the work department. The demand for 
îmj.ijjvmcûU is far Wyond the ca
pacity of the staff, from" the office down 
to the actual worker upon the streets. 
There Is, possibly, sufficient work laid 
out to keep everybody busy until the 
end of next year. The city the average 
person has In view cannot be built up In 
the twinkling of an eye. Wc must have 
patience—and trust our servants to do 
the best they can. The wqrk of evolu
tion Is progressing. We think we jpay 
venture to predict that two years from 
now the returning pilgrim will hardly 
know Victoria.

Tax Collector and Followers 
Wounded in Battle—Troops 

to Quell Outbreak.

SI Pam. "rwr, April l.-The Herald 
'Teeterday afternoon printed a telegram 
from Chihuahua declaring that the 
Temoeachlc Indians and numerous 
Mexican fanners In the vicinity of San 
Andreas, Chilhauhau, are in open re
bellion against the state government 
because of the levying of a 3 cent daily 
tax on aH work oxen and horses.

The tax- aroused ttp» tre of the native 
ram.harm who owned i.ttie f«rm* Ht the 
vsttaya,

The telegram states that in despera
tion the farmer» of the surrounding 
country wounded the tax collector and 
several of hi* followers when an at
tempt was made by the official* to con
fiscate property for the non-payment 
of taxes.

Regular troops and rurales were 
rushed to the scene yvhen the news 
first reached Chlhauhau.

The state government took every 
step to prevent the Information from 
getting to the public..

The country ls thickly populated 
with descendants of Temoeachlc In
dians and the ranchers In the district 
are known as the “sharpshooters of 
Chlhauhau,” and are feared by the 

The district Is con

H. II. Rasmussen, Ontario St........... 1,2*
W',tqiYkf:FrTff.:rtVv;*pi
Jan'e* Bit Methodist Church . . 1 l(V)
Victoria Creamery Co,. Broad St. .. 13.000 
•H. T. Slade. Work St. .. ................... 2.NOO
R. and T. Jelland. Oliphant St .......  2,400
Douglas Bros. Government St. ad

ditions ........... ............. e. j ^
E. H. Tubbs. Ctv-ebe Ht ... S00
E- IT. Stephenson. Princess 8t.......... son

w Easton. St. Lawrence Ht..........
Mrs. g. M. Triman, Hilda Ht.............. $.*tr
Ltiney Bros , Blanchard St ? «a»

M^'rlmmoh. Linden Ave........ 3,(vn
M. T. Knott. ^Pandora St. .............. > &,
J J. RusseH. Vtntnr Sr...................... ‘jno
R L. Carruihers. Front St. .. .
Corbett & Hay. Sutlej St.................. j «0
Corbett A Hay. Sutlej St..................
J M. Jennings, Chapman Ht............... i]ioo
Mrs. A. Edward». Harrison fit. ..... 2 4b) 

-B. Bantly. JTort fit .........
S. A Bantly, Port St...........
Jaa- Fatratt...... ........................... ,77^

.Mmu IkL- Porter. Francis r. ~1
JK^ Sharpe .............. ?..............

Mr*. X A. Coopn-, Pem4»r«k*» H»-. .
Mrs. J. A. Coop«*r. Pembroke St 
Wm- Jto«;kett. Pandora Ht
Jas. Bartss, Belmont Ave.........
Geo. I»vatt. Dunedin St..................** 1Wi
Geo. Lovait. Dunedin St.i........... ** ’
Mrs Higgins. Victoria Crescent .
Messrs. Sills. Linden Ave............
J. M. Nodes. Cook St.................
Sliver Spring Brewery, engin- tmuse y* 
Silver Spring Brewery. William St.. » *>•
Jas. Keown. Mills Ht ........................ '•a>
Ml?: C. L. Nicholls. Medina At........ tlm
i lx Heeeott. Market Bt. I.Sd
T. H. Slater. Amphlnn St........  «so
H. J. Bryan. Princess Ave, ........
W . 8. Fraser it Co.. Bastion St........ 2>if
S. Horne••♦#,.,» 1 stt)
h. p. oriitin. Hintide Ara; ^
Mrs. W. A. Smith Vancouver Bt. ... *mx 
Mrs. L. A. Berkley. Poet Bt.

’•J. Le Su«*ùr ...................................... y»
C. E. Dunavay. Chamberlin mV']]» .W»
Jas. Palrell. M-nxJe* Ht., additional

cost on previous permit ..............
The tabulated figures for this yeai 

last are as follows.

January.... 
February 
Mardi ....

SOME FRIDAY SPECIALS
Women’s Covert Coats 

Special $6.75
WOK!EM’S COVERT CLOTH COATS, in 

grfen, semi-fitted baek, single-breasted, 
with outside pockets, turned seams, fin
ished with double stitching, length of 
coat twenty-five inches. tfjC fir
Special price Friday ......... .. I 0

Women’s Covert Coats 
Special $10

WOMEN’S COVERT CLOTH COATS, 
smartly tailored, twenty-seven, inches 
long, tight-fitting hack and single breasted, 
roll collar, double fumed seams, finished 
with silk stitching. Special (£4 A A A 
psice Friday .........................y 1 U.UU

Women’s $30 Cos
tumes, $19.75

WOMEN’S COSTVMES. in blue diagonal 
serge, with very small white stripe, coat 
three-fourth length, with semi-fittifig baek, 
single breasted cutaway front, roll collar 
and cuffs, lined throughout with silk.

• Skirt plain, circular cut. finished with but
ton* down front seam; Value d>4 A *7C 
430. Special price Friday tp 1 Ï7. It)

Women’s $27.50 Costumes j 

for $19.75
WOMEN’S COST!"MES. in light and dark 

grey serge with self stripes, cost 32 inches 
long, tight filling back, finished with but
tons at waist line, single breasted with side 
pockets, roll collar and revers, turned 
seams finished with stitching, lined
throughout with silk,, new circular cut
sktrt-wtfh button triimmug*. S» a A fjr 
Value $27,M). S|H‘cia!, Friday. $ 1 o. / D

—
$2.50 Odd Portieres 

for 90c
AN ODD LOT OF FORTIESES in one-half 

pairs only, in tapent ries, art loom and Bag
dad effects, in a variety of designs—mTtt" 
colorings. Regular, each, up AA _
to $2.50. Friday apecial, each...... t/Uv

$2.50 Lace Curtains 
for $1.75

100 PAIR NOTTINGHAM LACE CUR- 
v TAINS, extra strong net, in an assortment 

nf dwitgnil. 31/2 yards X M inches, value 
$2.50 per pair. * nr
Friday’s price......................... .<pl.lt)

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
1.8»)
«.TW

I

. 121.«30 7J.lt:,

j

TMOHPtS old Engl.sK 
GINGER BEER

Fi' a smack of its own.

HHHB
wmm WÊÊÊÊ

6,000 M£N AFFECTED PRETTY WEDDING IN

BY CUT IN WAGES CITY LAST EVENING

HIGH RECORD MARK

IN PRICE OF WHEAT

May Option Sells in Chicago at 
$1.20 1-8 Per 

Bushel.

The Immigration Into Canada this 
year promises to surpass all records. 
But It will originate principally In the 
United States. Most of the strangers 
are bom to the manner of life of the 
prairies, and they will make the very
butt or acUiiurs, Beside* they STORY OF LOVE
unusually well supplied with money. 1
and will immediately become most 
successful tillers of the solL Given a 
favorable year tn regard to weather, 
and the wheat and general output of 
the prairies will be the largest upon 
record. (In the whole the year prom
ises well for Canada. In the West we 
an* feeling the quickening impulse of

TTfe'already. : ; - ~*
The Zeppelin airship Is to-day un

dergoing a real tent, the first to which 
any craft of Its kind has been put, and 
It Is- ieeèir.'çymtng out of the ordeal 
crowned* with glory. The armies of the 
Kaiser are chasing the flying machine 
over the country in the hope of over- 
iaking ft arid savfrig the craw from 
disaster. They coqld hardly be better 
employed. Wonder how the Count 
would get along if he encountered a 
gate such as Is quite common on the 
English Channel.

• * e
A wireless flash from fhe steamship

HnmlAng intimates that for sonie days 
Mr, Roosevelt was a# weak from sea
sickness aa the veriest mollycoddle. 
Thus it appears that there ls some
thing in the heavens beneath capable 
of exposing a weak place in the ex- 
president’s powerful physique. Father

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE

Sequel to Romantic Elopement 
—Girl Climbed Wall to 

Join Her Lover.

San Francisco. Cal.. April 1.—Mrs. Helen 
Beryl Oradon, wife of Thos. H. Oradon, 
of Cincinnati, once full hack on the Har
vard football team, was granted a divorce 
here yesterday on the ground of non-sup
port. The wedding in Massachusetts In 
1808 followed a rofiianttc elopement, the 
young woman combing over a wall, to 
escape from a girt* school in New York.

AGÇD WALKER’S TRAMP.

Cafnbrldge Sprigs. Pa.. April 1.— 
Edward Pay son, Weston arrived heye 
at noon to-day from Union City. Pa., 
after a hard tramp- through the mud. 
He was quite tame in the left leg. but 
in good spirits. After a brief rest in 
a hotel here he will start for 
rllle.

—City Assessor William' W. North- 
eott will conclude the outside work pt 
the annual assessments within « 
hours. He has been engaged on the 
work every morning for the past two 
months. 9

Chicago. Ilia. April 1.—a new high 
record mark for the season for all 
deliveries of wheat was recorded on 
the Board of Trade hem to-day when 
the May option sT»i<j al JL2Û14» and the 
July at It.tw per IraetieT. The hew 
mark for the MA y delivery Is within 
% (‘**nts of the best price established 
rtxrrtTTg The famous Oates deal In 190", 

Reports of damage to the crop In 
Ohio and Indiana by winter killing 
were largely responsible for the

Mr. J. C. Shaw and Miss Mill- 
house Joined in 

Marriage.

—The Pacific Club Is moving Into Its 
temporary quamr» on the upper floor 
of the Duck block. Broad street. The 
quarters will be fitted up very com
fortably to suit the needs until per
manent headquarters have been pro
vided.

—News has been received in this city 
announcing the death of A. S.- Emery 
at New Westminster. Deceased was 
formerly a well known resident of this 
city. He leaves a widow, who resides 
oh Esquimau road. The remains will 
be brought to. the city this evening.

-tat.- filial*. ( ^ _ f
to be » veritable powdT mn«- tjiè MaT option ‘rijid

According to El Correo. a dally 
newspaper of Chlhauhau. the trouble
Arose beiweem. iha two -fatnUW rrf
eMurga and Barragon last Saturday 
night.

The Barragon faction. El Cormo 
says, started a dispute with the Murga 
element and the Murga forces upheld 
the state government In its levy 
wgalnet livestock.

From a wordy row, the disputants 
came to blows and finally pistol shots 
were exchanged. The melee became 
general and In all twenty-one shots 
were fired.

Soldiers were sent from Chlhauhau 
by special train to quell the riot., but 
when, the troops arrived they found 
nothing to quell. The combatants had 
fled to the hills. The Indians and half 
breeds always go armed and aré skill
ed In warfare.

_ _ _ _ _ _ "Jr
KING PETER WANTS

TO ABDICATE

Probable Fall of the Servian 
Dynasty Foreshadowed 

in Reports.

London. April r.^Ctrcumstanttal 
reports continu» < <wu«r-nLa* th> prob
able fall of the - Servian dyna 
Is alleged that King Peter has In
formed the British minister at Bel
grade of his' Intention to abdicate If 
he is guaranteed a. yearly allowance of 
$50,000.

CHICAGO’S NEW ROUTE

TO PUGET SOUND

Chicago, Ills., April 1.—It was an
nounced to-day from the offices of- the 
Cbicagu. Milwaukee ànd St. Paul rail
road, in tfila city, that tbe las4~ra4^«mfto-d*y. 
the company’s Pacific Coast extension 
had been laid at a* point two miles 
east of Missoula. Mont. There was no 
celebration of any kind. Blasting will
t)<- completed about June' ist next. and police court this morning, 
the freight and passenger service will 
be established soon after. The length 
of the extension Just completed from 
the Missouri river to Seattle and Ta
coma ls a. trafic more than 1.400 miles.

her of years, but moved to this city 
about two and a half years ago. The 
funeral arrangements will be an
nounced later.' U

Pittsburg. Pa.. April 1.—A readjust
ment of wages by the Jones A Laugh- 
lln Steel Company, the largest Inde- 
l«endent manufacturers In the country, 
went Into effect to-day.

“The readjust result* from depression ] __________
In business, due to the fear of a reduc- j
tlon in the tariff.” said W. L. Jones tô- i Standing beneath ^he Canadian en-
day. “It becomes necessary to cut j sign In the house of their friend Capt.
down expenses In every direction. The | George Klrkendale. Mr J. C. Shaw, the . aH. . n ... ..
cut Is not a horlsontal one. Whether it fimi mate of the steamer Princess May. * M«.thodi*t ‘ -hurrh win hold a
would average 10 per cent, is hard to anU XltneH vimhouse of Avr pohtan Mt’thodl,,t church a ill hold &
«AV Aho.it Si, thousand men sf Z *, Î Ag,ieH. uf r meeting to-morrow afternoon at 3«T. About eu thou**nd men .re .f Scotland, were met night Joined to- „v|ork |n the Epwonh League room

gether In ma r mony. The ceremony ,he church. A full attendance I.
was performed by Rev. Dr; Campbell, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church In the presence of the immedl- 
ate friend» of the partteir concerned.

The bride beautifully gowned In 
c ream veiling trimmed with lace and 
carrying a bouquet of bridal roses and 
white carnations was given away by 
Captain Klrkendale. Her bridesmaid 
was Miss Maggie Frank of this city, 
who wort a hand embroidered or
gandie gown and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnation». Mr. F. E. Murtoh 
supported the groom.

After the ceremony a dainty buffet

say. 
fected.

APRIL FOOL JOKES

AT POLICE STATION

Constable Webb Has Busy 
Morning—Business in . 

Court.

An April'foot Joker got bu*y this, , ...mriming end left a bundle of note* j
worded You are wanted at once at 
the police station,” on the desks of 
several employees In various houses In 
the city. Constable Webb, who was in 
(barge of the station this morning, 
spent " a busy time between • and 10 
o’clock answering telephone calla from 
all part* of the city. Inquiring what 
the business was that would call them 
to the police station. Between th^ 
answering of the telephone, visité 
ors bearing the idlpe of paper with 
the message upon It called on Con
stable Webb. Some were nervous, oth
ers were worried. The first two or 
three left without discovering the fact 
that April let had arrived, and were 
unable to receive any enlightenment 
from the officer. As thay commenced 
to come In large number* the con
stable arrived at the conclusion that 
a Jokester had been busy and referred 
each caller tn Die r*T.
girls were In line that wound Itself In 
and out of the police station. Between 
twenty and thirty visitors on the same 
errand made their appearance In front 
of the (leak at the station before noon

In the absence of police clerk I* Jk 
Seymour, who Is confined to his room 
suffering from asthma. Q. D. H. War
der occupied the clerk's desk In the

There were two drunks on the 
docket, one of whom paid the fine 
while the second was remanded until 
to-morrow, having pleaded not guilty.

—The death occurred this morning 
at the family residence. 14«0 Hillside 
avenue. Oakland*, of Elira If dab. the 
beloved wife of Edward Nash. De
ceased was a native of Winslow. Eng..
and was 14 year* of age. She was a _____ ________ ______ _______w
resident of Happy Valley foe » num- of Yatas street in the early * days. He

—Word has been received by officials 
of Victoria Lodge, No, 17, K. of P., 
announcing the death of P. A. Phillips 
at Scdro-Woofpy 'on Saturday from 
blood-poisoning, Deceased was one of 
the pioneers of this city, havfhg estab
lished a soda water factory at the foot

also JOUHièyed hotiffAt-tlfb finie ôf thé 
Klondike rush. He Is survived by a 
family arid his parents, who reside In 
Beat Ha -L /

with smlla* and I Illy of the valley. 
Union Jacks and Canadian flags were 
tastefully arranged around /the room 
to do honor to the occasion, and the 
large number of valuable presents the 
gifts of friends were open to Inspection.

Mr. arid Mrs. Shaw are making a 
short honeymoon trip to Rhawnlgan 
lake, but will return In time for Mr. 
Shaw to again take up his duties on 
the ai rival, of the May in port

JUDGE ALLYN DEAD.

Prominent Washington Attorney Had 
Suffered for More Than a Year.

Tacoma, Wash., April 1.—Judge 
JTrafckt. Allyri. one of tha most prom
inent attffrneyH of the city, and well 
known all over the state, died here 
last night after a lingering Illness

re—titaw -* -yearr.
born in Iowa in IS4t, aad was à grad
uate of Miami- University. Ohio.

RICH GOLD STRIKES.

Seattle, Wash.. April 1. Billy Clarke, 
who has Just arrived fsorn Circle City,
Alaska, says that on N.olan creek, In 
the Koÿukuk, Johnson and Olson re
cently took out a $2,000 pan. He reports 
Nolan creek to be" very ■ rich, nearly all Trrndr. 
the men In the camp striking It either 
In the creek or on the “benches.

land, Walter Fooks, William Watchorn, 
Frank Riedel and Frederick Johnston.
Witnesses who have been supoenaed 
Arid are giving evidence are: Hàrrÿ 
Lane. John Faber, night clerk at the 
pominton hotel; W. ’ Smith. Robert 
Plnknev arid John Sklnnêj.

requested as business " of Importance 
will be transacted.

_______ ZA'-...........--rA=—........ -
=TtHr rsgutiff 74 üaTtéfîv meeting of 

the Victoria Liberal Association will 
be held on Tuesda>- evening next, the 
6th Inst., in the committee rooms. 
Government street, at 8 p. m. All 
members are requested .to be present 
as the business will include the notn- 
Inatlbn c^f officers for the ensuing year

—The death occurred this morning at 
Twin Oak farm. Cedar Hill r<>ad. of 
Christina McDonald. Deceased was a 
native of Ontario. The funeral will 
take place on Saturday afternoon at L‘ 
o'clock from the above residence. Rev. 
R.. XV. Collins will officiate.

—The strike of stevedores at Van
couver does not seem likely to prove 
serious. According to the accounts re
ceived here the men are not organised 
and -gave no notice of their Intention to 
ask for an advance. Yesterday they 
modified their claims, asking for .44 
cents for day work and 45 cents at 
eight. The vessels are all being 
handled, although sometimes the work 
is done slower than has been the cus
tom. The Employers’ Association have 
decide* to support the Stevedoring 
Company. 0

—The laying of the salt water high- 
pressure main on Government street 
has been begun vigorously This work

trench In the block between Johnson 
and Yates streets is almost ready for 
the laying of the pipes. The main Is 
being laid on the west side of the 
street, about three feet from the side- , 
want. The w.htiV'Tiïock* have been 
carefully taken up for Just width en
ough to allow of the joints being prop
erly made and will, be. reluld after 
tamping down the filling of thé

—The Inquest on the body of David 
A. /’onn-.n, who < "mmlth-d Filicide yes
terday morning by drowning in Beacon 
Hill park lake. Is being held this after
noon in the police court before the 
coroner Dr. Hurt
prised of H».X Matthews^ George Fin- Laault» J. .stealing. 6; Game Act, l. yag-

—Te police return* for March totaled 
125 cases tried In the police court 
white 39 were taken In for safe keeping 
and three insane persons were sent to 
the asylum. The classified list Is as 
follows: Drunks. 50; malicious Injury 
to property, ’2. grievous bod fly harm, 
Î; Infractions of city by-laws, 44; as-

rancy. 1; non-support of family, 
fighting, 2; assaulting police. 1; break
ing and entering. 4; fraud. 1; infrac
tion of provincial revenue tax act. 1; 
forgery. 2; indecent assault, 1. The ar
rests numbered «9 and summons cases
m. r
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That Tired "Spring” Feeling
From a disordered liver spring many Ills, 
such as that feel In* of weariness, sour 
etomnvh. biliousness, Watet-brash, dyS-
WPtH4,.‘ «V . - -

BOWES’ LIVER AND 
INDIGESTION CURE

Is a aplendid r« n< d> for th « v‘ - v 
evllent rnvfllvlne to take at this time of
the year.

60c PER BOTTLE ......
, AT THIS STORE

CYRUS H. BOWES
CbmntM. OOVKRNiySNT KT„ J8v«r Y»t"«

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED 
THAT

Harris & Smith
Carry the very best 

and most

Up-to-Date Wheels
in British Columbia 

Rotli in English, Canadian and 
American makes, including the 
Centuar, Ramcycle, Blue Flyer, 
Iver Johnson, World and Cornell.

We handle a full and complete 
assortment of the latest and best

FISHING TACKLE AND 
SPORTING GOODS

KEEP IN THE RIGHT PATH-----
Turn your -u p- !. .when you want rtabt nuaiUy of wines fnk UOliftrs,
imil ;if tin- e.-uie time ,I,mire t.. sa ve of tie inut» > you liil- ml.-,! ta
spend. I offer for your approval:

NATIVE PORT (our own bottling), per hot.........................  ......
R. -C. RYE. per hot. ... ...........................«I «>
Ml NRO R •‘HOUSE OF IJORflK - WHISKEY, per hot. ..........11.5

' KII.M,VHN(X'K. per hot............. ..................... .................................... W*
WHITH & MAVKAY, p. v l,ot..........................  ........ .......................IMS

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Oovt. Sts. Phone 588. Next to C. P. B. Office.

I’hone A183 1220 BROAD. ST
r.f

Local News

For Sale
NEAR THE SEA

A Neat
3 Roomed House
Barn. Chicken House, Good Writ 
of Water. On Vormr l^n tfixlJM. 
Three block* from Oak Bay bench 
and five uiUmt^a' walk iron» the 
Willow# car. .
XIUH SHOULD SELL QLKKLX

FOR $1,000
On Your Own TerrqB. .

P. R. BROWN. Ltd.
fire insuranc e written.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Hitt BROAD STREET.
- PHONE 107 A —

—Softies of 
nn,d adjusted.»

any capacity repaired 
Wuitvs Bru*., 641 Fort

These bright spring days 
at luncheon or dinner 
you want light wines of 
sound body and exquis
ite bonque|t. Experts use 
and recommend the clar- 

tmrgtHttiies, salt— 
ternes and chateau 
wines of (4. PreUt-r & 
t V>., the famous Buii- 
deaux wine house. For 
home use Prcller’s clar
ets and sauternes may 
be procured rin the 
‘splits’ (half-pint) size. 
These celebrated wines 
may be found listed at 
"every high class club, 
restaurant and hotel. I)o 
not put up with inferior 
wines, insist upon being 
supplied with Prcller’s. 
Wholesale agents : Pit li
er & Leiser, corner Fort 
and Wharf streets, Vic
toria; Water street, 
Vancouver.

Something 
New !

CADBURY’S
CHOCOLATE FLAKES

Just the Thing for Your Card 
Party

~ - t Chocolates from noted
English and Canadian firms are 
unequalled for quality and flavor, a 
variety of fillings that will he «lire 
to meet your approval.

CLAY’S
Phone ldl. 619 FORT ST.

—Cypher*.’ Incubator* and Brooders. 
iVulMMi 4L«Mv<in*gor, 617 Johnauh.

—Dr. W. F. Fraser will, be pleased 
to sa« all Ms old frleiid* and .acquain
tances at his dental parlors, 732 Yates 
street. Telephone 261. Formerly occu
pied by Dr. Oaresche, •

Murine F.ye Remedy, RrUahle Relief 
for Your Uys. PsmH Smnrt. Miuth. -

—Delicious layer cakes at Central j 
Bakery.—R. Morrison & Co; '• !

—Complete office outfitters, filing cab- | 
Inets. Remington typewriters, blank 
books, etc. The Standard Stationery j 
Co., 1,220 Government street. • |

—Th* Empress Confectionery store.-l- 
TJ25 Government Itreet, Ts the only j 
place In Victoria where you can gv* ] 
tea cream the year round. • t.

—Do not forget that you can get nn I 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Alfcays keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you i 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay j 
to baggage agents on trains and boats 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See u# 
before you make your arrangements. ! 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on i 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
; -plume *4f; -«6-Fort -St,

—Heavy bark wood, cut 12 Inches for 
grate and heater. Cameron Lumber 
v.mpany, Ltd. Phone I10l e

-----O-----

GRAND LEADER IN

Perrin’s New Spring 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, $1.25

This year our lines are stronger 
than ever, and we are prepared to 

"meet almost every . demand aa re
gard to colors and fit. They are all

~ made to our toiler under mail ex-...
acting speclficatl«is,„_Wa Insist 
upon supFTlbr' skins and sew Inga 
Every glove we sell guaranteed.

April
Brides

W-C ..have maxIfi-.U an .ms* tuaiter 
for the prmipretive purchaser to 
make a suitable selection:

CUT GLASS 
STERLING SILVER 
HAND PAINTED CHINA 
SILVER-PLATED WARE 

Eld
You are Invited to Inspect fully our 
large and varied stock, without 
any suggestion of a purchase being

PRICES WILL PLEASE.

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

916 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone 1606.

FINCH* FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE.
1107 GOVERNMENT STREET

Perrin’s. Dent’s and Fowne’s Kid (Moves. 
Sole Agents for Royal Irish Poplin Ties.

—A new fresh assortment of Ameri
can shapes at the Elite. •

—Westminster hall, the Presbyterian 
theological college in Vancouver will 
be o|K*ncd for Its spring and summer 
session -ni Thursday next, in coatnso. 
tinn with these proceedings a banquet 
wilt take place on the evening of Good 

;

—The WiUiamg Jubilee singer# will 
give a concert In the A, O. IT. W. hall 
b« rc t >-morrow evening under the aus
pices of the fc’t. Andrew’# Young peo- 
pie's Society The Vancouver Xews- 

hosiery Ladle# On* tan cot- j Advertiser referring to...theappear-
ton hose. ISc a pair; also all-wool t àsh 
mere black hosiery, 2f»c a pair. 1 |>alrs 
for $100. Robinson’s Cash Store, 642 
Yates street. •

—Dainty muslin waits, embroidered 
and lace trimmed, in both short and 
long sleeves Price# $1 M. $1.25. $150 
and up to $5.10. Robinson's Cash Store. 
642 Yateg street. •

BANK CLEARINGS

SHOW BUSINESS LIFE

March’s Record Is Ahead of 
Same Month in Previous 

- Year.

The figures representing the bank 
clearings for the month of March awe 
well in advance of all previous years 
for' the same period. The clearings 
amounted to $4 M<1,769. This is over half 
a million higher than the same month 
the year before, which amounted to 
$4.290.782. The showing hi years preeed- 
lng that wej-e, ,1906...$3.-.
873.205; 1605. $2.K74,»43; 1904. $2,411.835,

OFFICERS FOR NORTH. ,

Provincial Government Establishes 
Agency In Peace River District.

— Buy Now—Buy your lawn mower 
now and keep your lawn In trim. Good.

anve of the comiamy In that city says: 
“Tluv concert given by the William* 
Jubilee singer* in - the orange hall was 
a great success. Every member Is a 
»tar. and every number good.”

—The annual meeting of the Victoria 
branch of the Canadian Bible Society 
w ill 1m» he!<J this evening at 8 o’clock In 
the Metropolitan Methodist church. Ad
dresses „ will be given by Rev. C. jtX j 
Owen, pastor of Christ church. Vancou- : 
ver; Rev.

Following the decision of the provin
cial kPXcrûment to build a land regis
try office at Prince Rupert, which was

Is Different
V

It is the New Flour all Western Canada 
îs înterested in.

\V<- are not making this announcement for the purpose of describing the superior qualities of 
1 'ROBIN HOOD” flour. We intend you to find them out for yourself. We want you to find 
them out just as quickly as possible, because we know for an absolute certainty that once you 
have tested it thoroughly, you will never use any but “ROBIN HOOD” flour afterwards. 
That lias always been our experience, and we are sure it will be the same in Victoria.

Now note what we are doing. We are sending our staff of “ROBIN HOOD” girls into 
Victoria to call upon every home. They will call upon you. , They will tell J-ou something 
about “ROBIN HOOD” flour, about the way it is made, the quality of wheat it is made of, 
and they will give you some idea pf what makes “ROBIN HOOD” flour different from other 
flours. It is the flour you should use. It will prove its superiority. '

All over the West “ROBIN HOOD” flour is making a tremendous impression. Join the 
thousands of Happy Users.

Look for the ‘‘ROBIN HOOD” Girls and be sure to give them an order. They will visit you 
in a day or two.

The Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co., Limited
MOOSE JAW, SASK.

V,9 uiiii-w «I rssx.ee nupni, wi.«v.. w*= . -The evangelistic service# Which ere 
announced some time ago in the Times. ( tielng in the First Presbyterian

lev. T, W. Gladstone and Rev i Another api*dntment mn«lr h 
Clay. Mr*. D. E. RHd and R. ! government touching the north cdurable, easy running, simple lawn j Leslie

mower at $.'», $.1.2.1, $1.56, $7, $7.16 and 1 Muklsun will sing solos. The annual 
$8. R. A. Brown * Ço., 1302 Douglas n p<fft will be presented at the gather-

*Mng. Before the general meeting the.
-----o------ executive will gather in the vestry of

—Dr. Fred N. Steen, osteopathic phy- 1 the church. All members are urgently agent^ *ns.,°UÎL^s pl*M-es,
eielan. American school of osteopathy, requested to be present as business of - — ■ - - *

Importance wilt be transacted.

the Hpimintment of Herbert Young 
registrar of the County court now at 
Atlln. as registrar of the Hupreme court 
at Prince Rupert Is announced. As the 
head of the northern County court will 
be transferred to Prince Ru|«ert. Mr. 
Young will move to the new city. The 
government Intends to make—Prince 
Rupert the head of its northern buel-

by the

la that of an agent In the Peace River 
country. F. C. Campbell, formerly of 
Trout Lake, will assume the many du 
ties connected with the office of govern

has moved to 937 Fort street.

—Captain Culllngton, forinerlv of the 
steamer IndraveMi. has just recently 
returned from a trip to England. On 
his return journey his trunk was 
broken open and some of hla personal 
effects stolen.

—There will-he a social meeting and 
soc(k9|uathe Salvation Army « it 
nights During the evening an enroll
ment of recruits will take place. There 
will be suitable music and singing. A 
good time Is promised to all who at
tend.

—A. meeting of the Bible Society will 
be held this evening in the Metro|H>lltan 
Methodist church, where addresses will 

by i:- C. C, Owen, of 
Vancouver. Rev. W. Leslie Clay and 
Rev. T. W. Gladstone. Mrs. D. C. Reed 
and R. Morrison will sing. Th«- meeting 
will commence at 8 oYlock.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COB. PORT AND STADACONA 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

" DENTISTRY
Dr. P. G. Moody is pleased to an

nounce to his friends and patients
that he has quite recovered from hla 
recent Illness and Is now giving hie 
dental practice his personal attention. 
Office, Moody Hhx-k. Corner Yates 

•Aid Broad Streets.

Finger Puzzle
HAVE YOU SOLVED 

THE MYSTERY?
Tonflaj 5 tlic hist day on 
which replies will be re
ceived.

Send Us Your Solution.

Thos. PI I m ley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT.
1110 GOVERNMENT ST.

j-cr Opposite Spencers.
If you got It at PllmleyX |fa a|j

— --^=rlgh$i;- — --—;..........

He will make his h«idquartere at Fort 
| st John. < >rfi. < r McVIckars, of |he pr«>- 
Ivlnclal police, will accompany him t*> 
I represent the police end of the service.

ehurch will be brought to a close at . 
to-morrow'» evening meeting. Rev. Mr. 
Mason, the pastor of University church. 
Seattle, is conducting the meetings. .

—One by one the old Cariboo pioneérs ;
Last week—there

CITY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stables

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
Single, Team, Saddle and 

Boarding Horses.
Phone 1825

OFFICE:—r—

c. R. RICHARDS
i VETERINARY SURGEON.

PANTAG ES THKATDE:

Entertainment provided Thi* Week Is 
EAJoyable < >ne.

are passing away
died at the Vtd Men s H«>me at Kam 
loops Edward Humphreys, a native of 
<’ardlgan.shire, who was about 76 years 
old. Ned” Humphreys was one of 
the sturdy Welshmen who came out 
with Captain Evans In 1862. and had 
been a sailor in Ills youth. For many 
\ ear* lie was ferryman at Soda Creek 
and later was engaged on the govern
ment road, Re was highly esteemed 
:»rd wa* a quiet. h?»nl-w-orklng man

IxET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. _ '

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATES ST. PHONE 643

Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquimau Road and Cather

ine Stmt ____
GROCERIES. HARDWARE, 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON-WOODWARD

Always
Go
WHERE 

YOU GET THE

Best
YOU CAN T BEAT 

THE

Empress
Confectionery Co.

Ice
Cream

TRY ITI 
TWO FLAVORS

Empress
Confectionery Co.

1325 OOVT. STREET.

The programmes at Pantages 
theatre are Improving, and this week's 
entertainment la #>f a high standard. 
The Scotch musicians and comedians. 
.Jiardtni and dogs Acrobats, the story 
play In one act. “The Circus Grounds,” 
Jack OitVer, comedian and monologulsV 
James Dixon singing the Illustrated 
song, “When the. Moon Plays Peek-a- 
boo.” and funny moving" picture* pre
sent a nrogramme varied enough to 
please all.

—A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
the home of the bride's parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Burnham. Strawberry Vale. 
c>t Monday evening, when their rtauKtr- 

| ter. Alice Martha, was married to Mr.
! Robert Henry' Hawkins, of Shaxvnl- 
| gan. Rev. A. K. Roberts oftl.dating. Tho 
| y« ung « ouple will make their home at 
Shawnlgan.

— The funeral of the late John Wm. 
Ward took plate yesterday afternoon 
at ? » (VrToclr Tmm tfia hrmtty rent-1 
dence, Caledonia avenue, where Rev. 
TT Miller ciiHducted an tmpresstve
service. He also officiated at the grdve- 
*tde. Theiq was a very large attend
ance of sympathizing frlénds, a num
ber of C. P. R. officials being present. 
The floral tributes were numerous, 
which also testified to the esteem 1n 
which the deceased was he hi. The fol
lowing acted aa pallbearers: F. W. Vin
rent. H. T. Bishoh, L. D. t^ietham, F. 
G. Mulllner, H. T. gtannkrd and A. 
Longfield. j
..—... -—o—

— Everythrhk la now' in readiness for 
the sale of Easter novelties to be held 
to-morrow afternoon from i o’clock at 
fhe residence of Mrs. G. A. Mactavlsh. 
912 Heyward avenue. In aid of the 
Home for Aged and Infirm Women. 
The object of the sale being for such 
a worthy «hi». thons In ehsrrwe hope 
their efforts will he crowned with suc
cess. The creations are so dainty and 
fascinating that they cannot fail to 
please the most taatldiuus. In addUlon 
to the novelties and other pretty 
things, baskets of fresh eggs will be 
found In plenty.. t!»«id wholesome 
hbmemade randy will be for sale and 
refreshing afternoon tea,

FOR EASTER 

WEAR
LET US MAKE YOU ONE OF 

OUR

Fine Worsted 
, Suits

FOR EASTER
Our patterns are„,_pf the lat

est designs and no two pattern» 
alike.

"Our style and fit cannot be 
excelled. Prices reasonable.

GIVE Up A TRL\L

1

Peden’s 
Tailoring Paritors t«

ru rrmr vtbuitt

>77 wes
r One.

Empire Jewelry Co.
DIAMOND BROKERS

Highest cash prices paid lor Dia
mond Jewelry and valuables of every 
description. Drop us a line and we 
will call.

EMPIRE JEWELRY CO..
643 JOHNSON ST., VICTORIA
All business strictly confidential 

Private offices.

COMFORTABLE 
HOMES ERECTED

Having secured a stock of Rashes, 
Doors. Art Glass, Mantels, Builders' 

‘Randware. Etc., Ï am prepared to 
give clcae estimate*

used, and satisfaction guaranteed. If 
you are going to build, call and talk 
It over.

R. HETHERINGTON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

llftS BURDETTE AVENUE. 
Phone B1429. «

THREE FINE
New April 
Indestructible 

Cylinder 
Records

1027—Make a Noise Like a 
Hoop and Roll Away —
Comic.

1029—0, Promise Me—Allen 
Turner.

1045—To Our Glorious Coun
try March

AND 21 OTHERS 
JUST AS GOOD

„ PRICE 40c

Fletcher Bros.
1231 GOV’T. STREET.

“Spreads Like Butter,”
, Sold only In l$c aed 30c blocks I

' For sale by all Grocers.
Manufactured by 

Ingersoll Packing C 
Ontario, Ca

The 
. Ingersoll,

rLtd.I

JOIN THE
Y. M. G. A.

SPECIAL PRIVILEGES FOR 
BOYS, YOUNG MEN, 

BUSINESS MEN
Gymnasium, Baths, Reading 

Room and Games.
Get on a enmmittoe and 

work for the now building.

NOOTKA
MONUMENTAL
SWITCH-BOARD

TURNED
MARBLE

H00TKA MARBLE QUARRIES.
LIMITED.

633 YATES STREET.

| READ THE TIMES
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Established March 1, 1908
' V .........

Cor. Fort and Broad Sts. COPAS & YOUNG Established March 1, 1908 
Cor. Fort and Bread Sts.

ANTI-COMBINE
GROCERS

Tbe store where you get absolute value for your money in fact ! Anti-Combine Prices are now the accepted standard. As for quality it’s the best. We keep no second grades. It’s not OUR IDEA 
fit getting your business ..by. selling you cheap stuff CHEAP. We have always sold you and will continue to sell you the best of everything at a fair and reasonable price. Our < aimed ( foods are 
the Famous Tartan Brand, known from the Atlantic to the Pacific as the ACME of Quality and that alone considered they are cheaper than the CHEAPEST. We want your goodwill as well as 
your business. Most of our friends (i. e., our customers) make a point of speaking a good word for the Apt i-Copibine Grocers and their work. Will you ?

CANADIAN SARDINES IN OIL, 4 tins 
for ...... ....................;................................. -T>c

Dl'NOGA BRAND SARDINES IN OIL. per
tin ...... ...... ,. .................................    10#

MORDKLAB SARDINES IN OIL. per 
Can ........ .... ...... » • ...... $5#

SMOKED SARDINES. 2 tins for .,..25# 
BRUNSWICK KIPPERED HERRING.' 2

• — liar for     25#
BRVXKWirK ’ rrERRlNG TN 'TOMATO

SAUCE, 2 t ins for .................................... . 25#
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S HERRINGS

IN TOMATO SAUCE, per can............. 20#
CODFISH, in 2-lb, btoeks. each.... . 20# 
ARCADIA CODFISH. 2-lb. box ... 25# 
TOMATOES. Tartan Brand. 2 large tins

for.............. ................ .. ............. 25#
PEAS, CORN. BEANS OR BEETS. Tartan

Brand. 2 tins*for........... ..................................25#
PEACHES. RASPBERRIES. STRAWBER

RIES OR ; GOOSEBERRIES. Tartan
Brand. 2-lb. tins, each ..................... . 20#

REUP.Vm MONTREAL ICING SUGAR.
per pound....................   10#

LOAF SUGAR. 2-lb. packet .........................20#
SHELLED WALNUTS—OR ALMONDS

per pound ..............................   ..40#
PRIDE OF CANADA MAPLE SYRUP,,

quart bottle ......................................................... 50#
CLARK’S PORK. BEANS AND TOMATO

SAUCE. 2 tins for . ......................................15#
ESSENCES, all flavors. 2 oz. bottle. 20# 

Four-ounce bottle .....’. ..........35#
Eight-ounce bottle ................................. 50#

That’s 
the Point ■FTASLISmCD MAR. 1 g I nranussED mar. i

That’s 
the Point

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS

Opposite the Burnt Corner Opposite the Burnt Corner
(SEE OUR OTHER AD ON PAGE TWO)

PURE WHITE PEPPER, per lb......... 30#
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb......... 25#
McLaren’S CREAM CHEESE, per jar.

50e and ............. .............................. 25#
WAGSTAFF’S STRAWBRRY OR RASP

BERRY .TAM, :.lb, tin ..........-..,...75#
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, *>U>. tin 50# 
( HIVER S ENGLISH MARMALADE, t-il>.

glass jar ...w. ...............................  15#
fDIVER'S ENGLISH .TAM. Strawberry or 

Raspberry. Idb, Jtlass jars. 2 for. .35# 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MARMALADE

2-pound tin for ...... ............... .. 25#
SIMCOE BRAND JAM. Strawberry or Rasp

berry. 7-lb. wood pail ....y.......65#
PURE ONTARIO WHITE CLOVER HONEY 

finest made, 5-lb. tin f... 90#

DUTCH CLEANSER, per tin .............10#
GOLD SEAL MILK. 2 tins for......... 25#
ST. t’HARLES OR JERSEY CREAM, large

20 oz. cans, two for................... ...25#
PURE MAPLE SUGAR, just arrived, per 

tfleefe »>.... .............  ................. ...15#

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUT
TER, 35c LB., 3 LB8. FOR $1.00

JELLG. T packets-Lfor___ ...________ 25#
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full

sized bars......... . ... ........................25#
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes 25# 
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, per long bar 20# 
SUNLIGHT SOAP, 22 bars for......... 91.00

MON’ AMI. two packets fur ......... . 25#
SAPOLIO, per cake ....................... ...10#
MONKEY BRAND; per box ....5#
SAFETY MATCHES, packet of 10 boxes 5#
RISING Sl-N FIjOUR. per sack.. 91.65

The best Bread Floor M any price on the
market.

K0UA OÀT8, 7 lh i ”i|u !• hag .. 35#
— 22-lh. paper hag ........—... 91-00

GOOD CORN BROOMS, each, 50c, 40<* and
e . . . . . .. , . ................ .. .. 35#

VAN HOUTEN’S COCOA, 1-4 pound tin 25#
One-half pound tin............. .. 50#
One pound tin............................ 90#L-”

SUT’II AKD’S t’OCQA, uuc-fourth lb. tiu 25#
Otu half pound tin ...........................45#
One pound tin..................................... 00#

BAKER’S OR.COWAN’S COCOA, one-half
pound tin ........... ••••_........................30#

TAYLOR S# ENGLISH COCOA, 4 i.4-p<mn,l 
—packet fr for . . . .T.     ............ . 7.. .25#
orrswat ulblend Indian andcey-

LON TEA- IK EXCELLENT. 4 lbs. for-- 
..................  ............. ....................... 91.10

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, 4 llw. for.:....ft 
CAFE DE EPICURE ( French Coffee)—1-1 b.

jars, per jar .... .................................. 50#
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb ... 20# 
CLARK’S POTTED MEATS, 4 tins for.25#
WljlTE OR BROWN BEANS, 4 lbs.......25#

Vine pound* for .   ...50#
TAPIOCA OR SAGO. 4 lbs. for..............25#
FINEST CLEANED CURRANTS. 3 lbs 25# 
VICTORIA CROSS SEEDED RAISIN’S, 16

ounce packet .... :..............   10#
SULTANA RAISINS, per found ....10#
MIXED PKKL. per ........ .. .15#
CALIFORNIA CANNED APRICOTS, 214

Tb. lins, per tin ... .7.............  .20#
EVAPORATED APRICOTS, per lb. .121/.#

Or 25-lb. box.................................    92.75
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POW

DER. 12-oz. can .... .......40#
2* -lb. can........  91.15

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 12-oz. can 20#
5-lb. can for-........................  90#

TROPHY JELLY POWDER. 4 packets 25#

We sell everything at the lowest possible price GOOD Groceries can be sold at, and have the best delivery system in the city.

The Anti-Combine Grocers 
Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

The Anti-Combine Grocers D A Ç*
Two Phones. 94 and 133 w KJm*i* j3

THE CHEAPEST LOT 
ON TRUTCH STREETFOR SALE

Only $1350
ADJOINING LOTS SELLING AT $1,600 AND $1,700

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUSI CO.,Ld
Cor. Broad and View Streets, Victoria. B, 0.

YOUNG
mtmsmvn (MMM

SEATTLE YACHTSMEN RIVALRY IS KEYNOTE

. SHORT OF FUNDS OF SATURDAY’S MATCH

Work Started on New Spirit— 
But More Money Is 

Needed.

DmUM Done 920 GOVERNMENT STREET rBUiLlN DnUo. Opposite Weiler Bros.

Is the Best Place to 
Buy Fishing Tackle
FOR WE ARE GIVING 16% DISCOUNT 

Call and Let Us Show You Our Stock
Agents for Perfect, Cleveland, Imperial and Rudge-Whitworth 

■* Bicycles.
REMEMBER THE PLACE

-r

VICTORIA COUNTRY CLUB

AND OAK BAY AGREE

By-law Regarding Policing of 
Willows Track Will Be 

Amended.

•The by-law plaprtf before th< Oak 
ilpr rmih" Monday .night ,ln

races held at tllif WlllOWf trark, the 
coat of .policing the grounds, will at the 
next meeting of the eouneij be amend- 
<-d to eliminate the Victoria, Country 
"Club and the efty from any charges of 
this nature.

This decision was arrived at yester
day afternoon at a meeting of the Oak 
my mm nut ten members of -tbe Vic
toria Country Club, and three of /the 
executive of the British Columbia Agri
cultural Society, held at the Oak Bay 
municipal clerk's ofllce. Langley street. 
At the meeting the club officials noti
fied the council that under the condi
tions proposed in the by-law there 
would be no races as far as the club 
was concerned. The. outcome of the 
conference is that thp city will take 
over the responsibility of policing the 
track nnd pay the cost of any prose
cutions necessary that.may arit*. Oak 
liny will be given an undertaking to 
this effect and will amend -the by-law 
to conform With the new arrangement.

Tip Oak-Bay round! by-law r? 
e<f that airéliibs holding face «HMlf 
in thy municipality should be taxed a 
mm to be determined on to provide for 
the policing v/ the grounds during each

race day. The by-law was U^etfine up 
for its final passing at ttyr'next meet
ing of the council: TlHfclub determin
ed not to hold any meetings at all if 
put to çny expose beyond that already 

l for in the agreement with the 
B. Cf^Agrlcultural Society and verified 
by the city council. Under the agree
ment the club pays a dally rental of 
860 for each race day, and this sum 
was held to be sufficient to meet all 
rlemathiF, Including policing. The club 
then asked the Oak Bay council for 
a conference on- the matter and told the 
councillor* they intended w spend * 
IttfB wwr trf- memy hi advertising 
and promoting a race meet this sum
mer. The council announced It was not 
Adverse to the, mçet being held and 
did not desire to place any barrier In 
the way. The outcome la that the by
law wHl be amended to be enforced 
against all other meetings other than 
ihç regular *how meeting.^ui4»Alu»>ic 
hew* tty the ctub. ------------

THJfc RING.
Pittsburg;, Pa., April 1.-Charles 

Egan, manager of •Battling- Nelson, 
yesterday said that a contract had 
been signed for g bout between Nel
son and Freddie Welsh, the British 
lightweight champion, at Juarez, Mex
ico, on June 15th.

,..2. WUeimUNG. mèessJiw
OOTCH BIONB,

Chicago* III., April 1>-Frank (letch, 
champion wrestler of the world, an
nounced yesterday that he had slgn.-d 
articles to meet George Hackenschmi.lt 
In January next in Melbourne, Aus
tralia. Ootch. says that he has accept
ed an offer of $13.0W. win, lose, or 
draw.

Seattle, March 11.—With a short
age of/funds, but plenty of faith, en
thusiastic Seattle yachtsmen have, al
ready started to build the Seattle 
Spirit II, challenger for the interna
tional Alexandra trophy, the Dtms- 
mulr cup, now held by the Royal 
Vancouver Yacht Club. Q 7 

Not one-third of the riioney ne? 
cessary to construct the yacht has 
been subscribed. At least $3.000 and 
more, probably $1,500, will be needbd 
to build and equip the racing vessel 
along the lines designed by young 
Ted Geary.t Hut the la^k of money 
has not daunted the yachtsmen who 
are the leading spirits in the Ameri
can sld# of the International races 
Scott Calhoun, to a hum belongs much 

the credit of getting the prlgtnalof

Uniteds Will Be Strengthened 
When They Meet 

Esquimau.

There will be a hard game of soccer 
played at the Canteen ground on Sat
urday afternoon, when the Victoria 
United eleven and the Esquimau meet 
to play for Junior places on the list in 
the senior island league schedule match ;

Esquimau . won the first game this

buttt. declares that when the 
me nears for the big sa ce, he can 

count on Seattle' people digging 
down lntr> their pocket# and putting 
up enough money to send the little 
racing machine out to meet the Royal 
Vancouver Club's entry 

The keel of thé' new Spirit has al
ready been laid The challenger Is 
betng built by T» RoWITs s..n* A 
Company at their yard at Ntaeey 
street and iiaat Waterway.’ Quietly, 
Without any demonstration, work was 
started last week on what the local 
enthusiasts hope will prove a much 
faster racer than the original Spirit 
Geary himself snvs that his new yacht 
will beat the other one at least five 
minutes over the internatl<ma| course. 
And, several of th* ea#*» have t***w 

and lot on U»i piargiu than five 
minutes. t

BOWLING.
COLLISTER CUP MATCH. * 

Brooke won a Col lister cup game last 
night with ML being 37 ahead of 
Moran, who wifiS#ccoj$ti.

The IWmes ^lfed the Mlddlcwelghts, 
and hear them by a narrow margin. 
The scores were

* Games.
Bones. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tt. Av.

Brooke.. .. .. .. nn 157 206 511 170
Brewster................ 129 162 119 410 137
Gordon.. .. .. .. 152 m 1tl 451 150
Lerole ...................... 144 154 168 466 15»
Mora^"..................... 167 140 167 474 151

Middleweight».
11 AarpMson.. ..
Anderton ..
B. Aaron son.. ..
Mason.....................
Tumor ..

740 711 «41 2312 790

146 478 15» 
142 432 144 
150 416 133 
116 375- 136
167 468 164

683 766 721 2U8 716

A short answer may turn a blisaful 
honeymoon into matrimonial strife,

LEIGHTON
TO SUCCEED

mcintyre

Date*. programmes and purses 
for this summer's races will be 
wired to Robert Leighton, the 
well known racing man. at Los 
Angeles at once. Leighton will 
take over the, management of 
the Victoria. Country t'luh pro
gramme from J. R. Mcint) re, 
who returns from his southern 
trip to-day ott the Heattle boat.

Leighton Is to have control 
and wfll advertise the pro
gramme and purses in 
Angeles and San Francisco, , 
When arrangements with Leigh
ton are < .«mpleted by wire and 
the terms of his office agreed 
on, he will work up the coast 
and should arrive here inside 
of a month with the full pro
gramme or sixty days entered 
for and five hundred horses 
guaranteed. • . __-,-

-U wva» ruuu>red -last night, 
after the hireling of the Vic
toria Country Club executive. 

{,< that McIntyre would not be 
continued as manager, and that 
the secretary, J. K. Smart, had 
been Instructed to notify Mc
Intyre that hie contract wa* at 
tn-hW Robert Leighton is the 
man chosen to succeed him. 
This Information was con
firmed this morning, and Leigh
ton will be wired to take hold 
of matters at ones and pro
ceed on the basis of a sixty day 
meet.

year from Viotaria United, but will
have a stronger team Haturday. as the 
Victoria West players can be called on 
and will be In the line-up. Victoria 
United expects to win tbe match, and
the rivalry is said to be been between 
the teams. The ' former match was 
rough In spots, and one or two men got 
slightly hurt. Esquimau men promised 
they would heat thé Uniteds a second 

I time when they gvt them down at the

•Caatgea ground. Th# United* however. 1 
have got a stronger team for Saturday, 
and can put in Whyte, Prévost,, McOre- I 
gor. Okell. Kinlock and other Victoria 
w* *t men. Esquimau does, not exp< t 
tc got an easy win, hut is "out full of 
expectancy that they will be the vic
tors. Supporters of both teams say the j 
men are training faithfully, ’and that i 
the game will be one of the keenest this I 
year.

SHRUBB WINS 10-MILE
RACE AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, April I.—Alfred ShruhV 
failed to break indoor track record for 
ten miles In his race here with Abble 
Wood, of Montreal. The time given 
was »3 minutes 4 seconds, but there 
was no proper timing, rfhrubb, run
ning beautifully, boat Woôd by four

PHYSICAL CLASSES TO

GIVE BIG EXHIBITION

Members of the Y. M. C. A. to 
Put on Indoor Sports 

Programme.

The Y, M. C. A, physical classes are 
arranging, under the direction at 
Physical Director Findlay, for a gym- 
11,«-i:- exhibition and entertainment by 
the pupils to take place as soon as the 
programme can be got out and the en
tries arc received. All the Y. M. C. A. 
boys' are practically In continuous 
training, says Director Findlay, and the 
association will be able to put on 
calisthenics, fencing, boxing and other 
Indoor sports. The Y. M. f\ A. physical 
classes, he says, will demonstrate to 
the pufeWe ^rf Victoria the work done 
in this direction by the bo» during the 

The exhibition wtB 
bring to a close nnc of the most suc
cessful Reasons In Y. M. C. A. athletics. 
>f not 1 lie best that the association bus 
had.

The object of the exhibition is to 
bring to the notice of parents the ex
tent of phyeieal «Ifvclopmcnt which -can 
he attained by the boy* In the gymnas- 
Ur classes, and demonstrating that the 
exercise gives the memlrcrs added 
strengt^i and a healthier and stronger 
constitution. Tlwre will be. several fea
tures in the card that will make the 
event worth the attention of all sports
men. as well as those Interested from 
the parental side of* the work.

ATHLETICS
* ’ Q1BLH' MARATHON. : V:' ^ 

Grand Rapids, Mich., will have a 
Marathon race for girls. The date has 
l»een arranged tentatively as Decora
tion day. Been use the race is an new 
and startling it ta difficult to tell Ju»t 
what distance the participants shall 
go. Ten miles would be a sufficient 
limit. It Is thought, but It may be 

The scheme Is to hang up a 
eweepeUkes with prises amounting to

Y es, It’s in Town I
THE SELF STARTING 

SWEET RUNNING

Win ton Six
IT IS PERFECTION IN AUTOMOBILE CONSTRUCTION

Call Up 241
AND ARRANGE FOR A DEMONSTRATION 

Temporary Salesrooms with Wood Bros., Wharf Street.

H. J. mUKTF.V, SALES MANAGER

>

$1.000. or posFibly even more. Ten 
merchants will each have some youpg 
woman In the Held carrying the firm's 
rotors. **

(Additional Sport ofr~page 11.)

HARD TO PLEASE.

"No man on earth Is good enough for 
a woman." she said positively 

"That/s right, I guess," he replied. "I

never yet heard t>f a man being able to 
please one."

A specimen of the exquisitely beautiful 
gold beetle of Central America might 
easily be Imagined to be the work *>| 
some clever artificer In metal. The head 
and wingcases are brilliantly polished, 
with a lustre as of gold itself. To sight 
and touch they haw all the leemlng 
metal, and It Is hard to realise that the 
creators 1.' a mew insect.

See this Mark!

It’» the Trade Mirk ini the 
plain price mark sewn on the 
breast pocket of every genuine 
benunteady. Com. ..

•So many dealers try to deceive
—«hat we want those who seek 
us to find us—and that Trade 
Mark is our sign.

We can finish you a suit in an hour •— fit it to your exact site — tailor it 
to your individualism—to yoatr ideas, impressions and your expression— 
and the suit will yye you and gain you money and satisfaction.

SPECIAL ORDERS
made toeordrr in< 

four day»
Perhaps we may. not have 
just the fabrics in the 

. particular or distinctive
style you like—it would take a* half million to 

stock all our lines—so we show 300 fabrics, from 
which we can make you any size, style, or des’gn 
in four days—to special order. See these, please.

fcmi-mhg (Hailnring
». WILLIAMS * 00 , 68-70 Yates Street.
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BY - THE - SEA

_____ ./ , i -

Our Salesmen with Automobiles Always Ready to 
Take Prospective Buyers to Our Property

/ HALF ACRE LOTS ON
.1 '

ir
v

: 1-4 Cash, Bal. 6, 12, 18 Mos. at 6 Pep Cent.
—v......   “ ■JF' ^

Mahon Block.
N. B. MAYSMITH & CO.

_ ’ _

Government St. Victoria, B, C.
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping-
Movement* of Local Vessels—Trade Expansion In B.C. Waters—

' Gleanings of Interest From the Seven Se—.

MADE ttl CANADA

mm
them

MADE FOR OVER
■yearsH

TO GIVE FIRST CLASS
SERVICE TO NORTH

■ ' <,

Mackenzie Bros. Will Go on 
" Seatfle-Skagway Houte 

in May.

KAGA MARU REACHED

PORT THIS MORNING

Oriental Liner Had No White 
Officers on Board 

Her.

BRITAIN’S COMMERCIAL 

SUPREMACY ON ATLANTIC

was Wlfthe city last 
of hit rt

.K F. Mackenzie 
night paying one of hi|i regular busi
ness "visits to Victoria. . With his usual 
energy he la planning for an active 
'season- in the transportation burine*#: 
Aa previously announced In these e?l- 
umnji. before the year la far advanced 
he will have a steamer service from 
Seattle at Bkag way, calling el Vancou
ver and Princt. Rupert. The arrange
ments are all complete for this now, 
says Capt..Mackenzie. and on May let 
he expects to Initiate It.

He is not yet announcing the name 
of the vessel to be used, but It will be 
a first class-one equal to the Rupert 
t’üv-Jl.^Ui Jeave. ..SoaHla ..oil. Tuea- 
ttoyn amj v «*u. <>*rvw .i.yi- Wadnaa^a*-*- 
It will call at Prince Rupert and then 
proceed to Skagwày.

Alternating with it will be the Ru
pert City, making Vancouver Its start
ing point and running to SkagWay with 
Prince Rupert also as a port of call.

The captain looks to doing a large 
passenger service and believe* that 
the coming season wth be a very busy 

.

GUGGENHEIM TO TAKE OVER 

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA

E. W. OILIETT CO. LTD. Toronto. Ont

fHI NEW FRENCH REMBOVa

THERAPION

Ikie successful And h gkly pof u!*r ruusedy, maud 
to Use LeetmeoiAl Houfniuls by Micori, Kokm, 
Jobrrt. VelpcAu. iud others, comb twee all th« 
1b Eider Ate to be eeerht ta a bmhLcum at the kind. 
Bed surpasses #wytb:eg hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1to • nms«*aèly abort time ottee a few days oaly, 
■mem ell disc her gee from the sneers orgsi 
•apersediag uijectioa*. the am at which does in 
gerable hern by leyiag l

early thla morning from the Orient 
was manned and commanded by Jap
anese. tTsually there is either 9 white 
-captain «r-aaate. «tore often the Jat- 
ter. On this occasion the chief olHcer 
of the Shinano Maru, H. f*. Jeune, Was 
on board aa a passenger, but he was 
on six months leave and is leaving for 
a holiday.

Mr. Jeune left the Shinano Maru at 
Kobe. He says they had a very rougn 
trip across on her.' About two day* 
after crossing the ISOt'h meridian a 
hurricane struck the ship and the seas 
Wftffhed away"!!er FàlV ftbTTTveT ïa flflérs.

UNION COMPANY IS

LOOKING FOR DOCK

Steamer Camosun Will Soon 
Make Weekly Calls 

Here.

In the hear future the steamer 
Camosun, of the Union Steamship 
Company, will make this port a point 
of call again, plying north as far aa 
Prince Rupert. A few .days ago u re
presentative (>f the company was in 
town trying to make"arrangefftfMs fo* 
the steamer to dock in the Inner hàr- 
bor. He. was pot successful at that 
time, but negotiations afe still pend
ing with this end In View Should no 
arrangement* be made the Camosun 
will dock as usual at the outer wharf.

The Union Steamship Company have 
been anxious to cater to a greater ex
tent than ever before to the business 
of Victoria, and the endeavor to 
core docking facilities at -a more con

Fast Vessels Lead to Reduced 
Dividends of Hamburg- 

Amerika Line.

InTier drmra' amt rlM a gin id TTujT? ïnt.iitl.in, « I*' Til -t
the - boat will mate» her first trip from 
thin port has not been decided upon.
but It will be In the very near future.

EARTHQUAKE DID

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE

leyiwg the fmmdatios at stnrteru

THERAPION No.2■r imparity of the Mood, scurvy, pmples, spots. 
Ilalcbsi. peias And swelling of the joints, seroe- 
émey symptoms. goat, rbeumatiem, and all diseases 
flsr which it has bees tow much a fash we to mm- 
flay mercery, sarsaparilla. Ac., to tho ArWnscEiaw 
W wUhwi* troth and nm at brwlth, Tbn pto- 
weratioo aerifies the whale system through the 
Bead, ail tbo:o„gbiy •l.miBAtee all pmmaaas 
Shatter from the body.

THERAPION No.3■reorvous eahaustioe. impaiied vitality, sleroiee- 
Boas. and all the distressing consequences of early 
error. recess, residence is but. unhealthy climate^ 
ÊU. It possesses surprising power m restoriag 
■hratgth and vigour to the <f-b liteled.

THERAPION
Chemists and Men Hants throughout the world. 
Price ia England IS A « In ordering, state 
Which at the three numbers required, end observe 
•bave Trade Mark, which is a fa- « mile of word 
* Tub* a funs’as it appears oe Br.|.«h (mvernmewl 
Stamp (ia white letters on a red ground «’tsed 
ht every package by order of H « Majesty’» Hoe. 
Cwoniiiain, aed without w neb «lisa 1er eery

Wholesale from Henderson Tiros.. Ltd. 
Victoria, a C.

CIVIC NOTICE
Muif#lp<tl Council of the Corpora

tion Of t iyx’lty Of Vvtu: !i . dster-
Tbe

mined
tain works of locaT Tmpr»T<.ment on TM 7 
SlWStS mciitiuBtil b* n ■i-iur-r. n*m<4>-.

1. To grads', tar macadamise and drain 
tlSTshimmil gtrrrt Irrrrr n Toronto sire t , 
and Niagara street. "xpropriAH certain 
lands, abutting «<n said street, for the pur
pose of making the roadway a uniform 

.Width, removing permanent sidewalk on 
the west side of said street from Hlmcoe 
Street to Niagara street, and reconstruct
ing same, also constru -ting boulevards 
on both rides of Government street be
tween Toronto street and Niagara street 
(Including maintenance, with curbs and

1. To pave with vitrified brick placed on 
a concrete foundation. Wharf street, from 
Johnson street to tiov. rnmriit street.

And that each and all„r,f said work shall 
he carried out In accordance with the 
■revisions of the Local Improvement Gvji- 

’ersl By-Law and arathdmeiit thereto, and 
the City Engineer and City Assessor hav
ing reported, to the Council in accordance 
with the provisions 
its Id By-Law
said works of Local Improvement, giving 
statements, showing the amounts esti
mated to be rhnrgnbie in earn case 
again a1, the various portions of'real, pro
perty to be. benefited. l v th<- said work, 
and the reports of the City Engineer and 
dty Assessor aforesaid having been 
adopt'd by the Council.

Mfotfée Is hereby given th«t the said-re
ports gre open for inspection at iti*? office 
of the < lty As»
•trevt. And that uilless a petition, against 
any proposed work of local Improvement 
abovr mentioned. signed by u majority of

Seattle. Wash., March. 31.—It Is re-. 
ported on the beet Authority that , the 
Guggenheim - Morgan syndicate con- 
teinplato. and In fact, has arranged for 
the erpewdltwre of milli ons of dollars 

j In Its enterprises on,Puget Sound and 
"|Tn Alaska.

A copper wire and copper products 
, plant at Tacoma, a lino of lake vessels 
I on the Inside passage to Cordova; the 
j virtual monopoly of the coal trade of 

■ the west coast of North America; as- 
j simllation of the Nippon Yuesn Kalsha 

line steamer. These are the 
I .on tiand.

The Tacoma plant for which the con
tract ha* been completed, will require 
the expenditure of a large sum. and 
will be the largest copper producing 

; plant In the world This is to be fed 
from the Bsniui copper mine, which 

1 ïs*Thc"terminus of the road Bow build - 
; Ing from Cordova by the Guggenheim*.

It is satd to be the plan to bring 
around the Horn vessels recently turn; 

t ed over t«> the stockholder* of the Me*- 
itba Iron mines -by James J, Hill of the 

j Great Northern railroad These bot- 
| toms are. to be placed under Japanese 
f register and operated In eonnection 
I with the • Nippon Yusen Kalsha line to 
; transport ir.»m Alaska the thousands 
of tons of. copper matte and the almost 

I limitless amount of high grade anthra- 
] • !-.• end bituminous coal owned by the 
syndicate to Puget Sound.

! T ie cuaj^ fields, which are located 
i <ume thirty miles from Uordova, cover 
thousands » of square miles snd both 
bituminous and anthracite la found of 
a quality said to be superior to the 
Pennsylvania product.

The sailing of vessels * under the 
Japanese flag In explained by the fart 
that the United States has no ship 
subsidy whiles Japan has. James J. 
Hill is said to V* largely interested in 
th< Japanese Una htw» the plan in 
uttfixe the lake steamships which are 
not all required-Trt the lake ore carry
ing trade, and bring them under the 
operation of the Japanese ship subsidy.

.The ' Guggenheim-Morgan-Hlll com
bination will t ike. over the Nippon Yu
sen K»t*ha and the bulk of the Orient
al traffic Is expected now to go over the 
Great Northern The Guggenheim 
railway building to the copper and coal 
fields In Alaska will, it is expected, be 
completed In the fall of next year.»

_

deal of damage. She was delayed one 
day by the severe weather which tast
er the rest of the way across.

The Kaga had a fair voy»geA exper
iencing two bad days when about hhlf 
way across. This did not delay her, 
however. She brought i5 passengers, 
most of whom went oa lit kssltk Re
sides M|. Jeune were W. B. White, 
manager of a bank at Manila; W. B.
Milne, a realty broker of Everett; T.
Haraga, a Japanese naval officer who ! 
is going to Join the Japanese em
bassy at Washington, and 8. Kawachl.} 
a student.

The steamer brought 1.868 tons of 
cargo In all, of which 231 tons was for 
IMS Port. Of thà Seattle freight there L u , L ■
wa. 6* baW of ,11k <1 bale, off Thirh w*' brtrfty

Passenger on Kaga Maru Tells 
of Latest Japanese 

Shock.

•JttL goods, in All valued at $3u<l.O00, 
The rest of the cargo was mixed 
Oriental produce.

STEAMERS WILL RUN

FROM PRINCE RUPERT

projet, j skeena River Service Will Be 

From New 
City.

STEAMER VICTORIAN.

Ferry Boot Being Inspected at Eagle 
Harbor.

“Frlfice Hupert wlTl T&Ts ysar be the 
terminus of the Hudson’s Bay Skeena. 
river steamers Port Simpson and 
Maselton. On former years these steam
ers have run only as far as the mouth 
of the river, although once or twice 
they made the trip across to Priijce 
Ru|iert. Arrany. in.ut» are now under 
way for the new city to he the ter
minus for the river steamers. The 
manager of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany, J. Thompson, stated that this 
step had been found necessary owing 
to the growing Importance of Prince

Anbther arrangement has been made 
which will prove a great convenience 
to those who live up the river. It is to 
have a continuous Service with up
river points, even^yrml^the season of 
high water when the steamers are un
able to get through the canyon. The 
Port Aim peon will operate during that 
period below lha Kitsalas canyon, and 
the Haselton above. Freight and pas
sengers will be transferred by tjie com
pany over the road; Tme *weg done on" 
several occasions last year, but this 
season the matter will be so arranged 
that a regular through service Will be 
kept up. teams being engaged to do the 
transfer work. .

The officers pf the river steamers are 
going up on the Princess Beatrice to
morrow night, and the steamers which 
have been overhauled during the winter 
will be in readiness to take advantage 
of an early opening of the river if It 
should come. So far there is a lot of Ice 
in the Skeena. but all depends upon the 
spring as to how soon the riyer will 
be navigable.

reported from Yokohama by cable 
proves to have been « more serious af
fair than at first reported, altt^yigh ac
cording to advlçe^ j>rough{ on thf 
steamer Kaga Maru. only one life was 
lost. The most severe shock wa* ’felt 
on the hlH» surrounding the city of 
Tokio. Where the houses of the richer 
Inhabitants were badly shattered, 
chimney» tumbled over, plaster all 
broken ; down and In some cases the 
houses were practically ruined.

In Tokio there was a great commo
tion.. People rushed from their houses 
to see the chimneys tottering, buildings 
hwaytng and a general air of. rrmo
tion and excitement prevailing every
where. The shock lasted for several 
miuutam, and, aU hough the t— 
there are a- -‘ustonu-d to slight ’ Ismlc 
movements this was the worst they 
had had for a long time.

Speaking of the disturbance A. Hoff
man, a passenger on the Kaga M;iru. 
who Was in Yokohama soon after" the 
event, xtated the house in whkh he 
was visiting was cracked right down 
the middle and nearly every other 
building was more or less damaged 
While there was a good deal of damaje 

| done he saw no houses actually 
thrown although many chlmngy» were 

j doWh and every house had Its plaster 
; shaken off.

The steamer was outside th? bay 
when thd shock o< curred» and- it wav 
not noticed aboard her. It war, rinly 
when she reached Yokohama that the 
passengers heard of whgt had taken

WALKING STICK MADE 

FROM RIB OF SS. BEAVER

England’s Teutonic rivals in Atlantic 
shipping are finding that Britannia » 
rule of the waves takes a good deal of 
breaking, as the Morgan combine had 
already rcaHxed to its very seripii/i cost. 
For 1905 Germany's greatest maritime 
undertaking, the Hamburg-Amerika 
line, paid a dividend of 11 per cent, on 
the ordinary shares; the following year 
the rate fell to 10 per cent., and for 
1907 a distribution of 6 per cent, was 
made.

At the last annual meeting of the 
ompany, held‘ in Hamburg, the or

dinary dividend was ‘'passed'’ for the 
first tlrfie In fifteen years, the gros» 
profit of under £1.200,000 In the' preced 
big twelve months,- and ~ n.SOO.OOO tn' 
1906.

Earnings Drop.
Thus in two yebrs the gross earn

ings have decreased to the extent of 
fully 50 lier cent. The preference di
vidend absorbs £150.000. and the balance 
of £6i#o.ooo has been written off. ap
parently for depreciation. The princi
pal cause of the shrinkage In the rev
enue le reported to be the diminution 
.m. xa turn I inn tn-America... dus primat-, 
-tiy in «Aw titatee, but
ft was frankly confessed by Herr Bal- 
lin, the managing director, that the 
ronstructlpn of the recording-breaking 
Lusitania and Mauretania had, and 
still has. a most disastrous influence 
upon the German shipping trade.

Herr Ballln added: ‘‘It must be ad
mitted that the German shipping lines, 
through the demands «f international 
competition, are being subjected ti» a 
certain pressure in thip direction."

Big Ships Costly.
The commissioning of the new Cu- 

liard giants awakens a natural desire 
|0 buttd equally targe or larger vessels; 
for the shipping companies deal with 
that International public which seeks 
the mo*t comfortable and luxuriously 
f uratehed ships.

The fact cannot be concealed that 
the necessity to construct7 giant ves
sels has precipitated an era of most 
over-burdensome expense.

Meanwhile the company's current 
debt, though reduced by £500.000 in the 
past year, still amounts to £800.000 
Fancy a concern paying a dividend of 
6 per cent., as this one did a year 
ago. with a debt of £900,000!

SURVEY PARTY.

Canadian Pacific
EASTER HOLIDAYS

Between All Stations, Port Arthur to Vancouver
TICKETS ON SALE APRIL 8 to 12. Final Limit April 13.

Pare and one-third for the Round Trip

British Columbia Coast Service
Victoria-Vancouver Victoria-Seattle 

Ticke ts on sale April 8 to 12. Final limit April 13
Fare and one-quarter for the Round Trip

L. D. CHETHAM,
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY
EASTER HOLIDAYS

Excursion Rates '
Between All Statin-,.,

Tecs Taking Number of Passengers to 
West Coast.

When the steamer Tees leaves for 
the West Coast this evening, in com- 
mand of Capt, GUUuu. wtil carry « 
survey party of thirteen men. In charge 
of A. Gillespie, to Sidney Inlet. Othei- 
passengers will include Mrs. Wlmber- 
ley. wlf^, of Rev. Mr. Wimberley, the 
Anglican clergyman at Albernt; Mrs. 
R. J. Burde. of the same place, and Mr. 
McArdlé, who is going to Clayoquot.

. ftrkftn on satn April 8, 9,-' I'd*-...-
FINAL LIMIT APRIL 13

Double Train Service
April 9,10,11,12. Leaving Store Depot, 9:00 and 15:00

L. D. CHETHAM,
1102 Government St. District Passenger Agent.

Steamer “Don”
FOE SIDNEY, JAMES, SAT- 
UBNÀ, MAYNB, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS
Direct service to the islands STR. 

DON leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at 9 a. m.

Returning, leaves Mayne Island Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
I a. m.

Light Freight carried to all above 
pointa

CANNERS PREPARING

FOR SALMON SEASON

SEATTLE ROUTE
6. 8. Whatcom leaves Wharf Street 

Dock, behind Postoffiee, dally, except 
Thursday, at t p. m., calling at Port
Townsend.

Returning leaves Seattle at 8:80 a m 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 2:30 p. m.

25ceach way25g

Very gdod reports are received from 
the steamer Victorian, which has been 
hauled out for inspection gt ffagly har- 
bor on Hall Bros’, ways, says the Se
attle Post-Intelllgencer. Those who 
have examined the old vessel state that 
she is In fine condition and will be able 
U» make som* of the fast Hound steam^ 
ere-looi^#Tût for themselves when it 
comes to speed.

While the Vlvtorlan was acting as a
_____________ ... ferry in British Columbia waters It was
the 'iwner* "f thf lend *>r real property ‘ found ne:*esaary to strengthen her in

1 •» —V ‘h« Th,.wa. mo,t

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria, B 4' April, wm. -=== 
|TlmeHt|TlmeHt TimeHtlTUneHt
|h.m. ft.|h. m. ft.jh. m. fi.|h. m. ft.

gf the said land or real property, is pre
sented to the Council within fifteen clays 

• from the date of tirai- puSl icatk>n ..f
this notice, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed Improvements under su,cti 
terms and - onditlons as to the faynu'iii of
the cost of such Improvement* as the ...... ...........

•«WM» nw itrmttm to whim -meregulate jml dct« rmlne.
WELLINGTON J. DOWl.ER, ^

Victoria. B. C.. March 24th. 1909.
City Clerk's Office.

thoroughly done. It Is now stated that 
she can l>e worked up to her limit with 
no danger of the engine» going out of 
her. Among the repairs at that time 
was big bijge stringers which run the 
ull length of the « raft and extra heavy 

engines
fastened. It was found necessary while 
the vessel is out to put In a new piece 
o£ keel. She will be off the way* about 
Saturday.

The Victorian In her day was one 
of' the smartest vessels on the Sound. 
She Is now being fitted up to go In tile 
excursion business.

Purchaser of ranch on the best 
of the Islands among the group vuso *ran« ixtr-m,
“ _ . „ ° u .. the «garner Katanga, of tho Alidrowhas to sell. Cheap for cash, or \\>,r itne ha. boon chartered by Henry 
terms. Apply P. O. Box 706, VIC- j Lund A Co., of 8nn Francis?■), to Mcxl- 
toria, or telephone 474. I <?o and Central American ports, tlw rate

_______•________________________being 14,500 a month.

FOR SALE

LICENSE TRANSFER.

y , 8i ■■■■■■■■■■
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioner» for the City of Victoria, at Re 
next session, for a transfer of the license, 
to sell Intoxicating liquors on the pre
mise* situated at corner of Yates and 
Blanchard streelSyin the City of Victoria^ 
known ss the Retreat filMti. frem nv.1 
seU 111 John H <k.. 1V.1I, o( Victoria. bTc.

Dated thla lith day of Mareh, 1M».
OEOKOK H. BRETT.

READ THE TIMES

New York, April 1.—Arrived steam se 
Koenlgei Lulx from Naples.
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Vancouver, March 31.—M. B. Klee, 
county auditor, is the proud owner of 
a walking stick made from a rib of 
the first steamship that steamed in the 
Pacific ocean, called the Beaver.

The Beaver was built on the Thames 
in England. In 1886, and sailed for the 
Pacific ocean, around the Horn, un
der convoy of the old Hudson Bay 
Company’s barque Columbia, with her 
paddle wheels packed in her hold 
cargo. The paddles were placed on the 
Beaver at old Fort Vancouver, on the 
Columbia river, In 1836. She was the 
first steamer to ride the Pacific ocean, 
and was also the first to ply between 
Puget Sound and Sitka, Alaska, then 
a Russian port.

Thfi Beftver »» operated tor Bfty 
two years, until she was wrecked at 
the entrance of Burrard Inlet in 1888-

In 1899 Mr. Kies was inspector of 
customs at Port Townsend, and his 
friend A. L. McCUnton, watrdeputy col 
lector of the port of Puget Sound.

One day Mr. MvC,lnto,' wen* out to 
.the wreeK, and with a saw out out 
square piece of one of the rib# of the 
wrecked vessel and took it home with 
him. This he sawed Into four pieces, 
and gave one to Mr. Kies, which * he 
has since kept. This spring he hap 

Knight, a wood 
worker, of his piece of cherished wood,' 
and h«* m" 11 rod it and werteed it dawn 
by hand Into a walking stick for Mr. 
KW», who prises the retint highly.

As much of the Beaver ns possible 
will be assembled, and will* go on ex
hibition at tfie Alàska-Yukon-Pacific 
fair at Seattle this summer.

AMUR REAVING.

100 5.7
The time need .is pacific Standard, for 

the 120th Mt-rfdlan west. R le counted 
front 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low wat-r 

Thev height is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water In each month of the year. 
This level Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

Cannerymen Returning to Prepare for 
Opening or Season. 1

Steamer Amur, which sails this even 
Ing In place of the Queen City to north
ern British Columbia ports, will have, 
a full list of passengers, among them 
being W. M. Hailtday, Indian agent at 
Alert Bay. and the manager and a 
numbvr of men for the Rivers Inlet 
canneries. From Vancouver a number 
of cannerymen have booked bertha

SHIPPING GUIDE

... April 16 

... April 20

" April ir

April W 
April 13

April M

, April 1 
. April 1

April a

A Sarsaparilla free from Alcohol
Is alcohol a tank? No) Dow It make the blood pure? Nol Does 
It Strengthen the nerves? Ro! Is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla a tonic? 
Yes! Does It make the blood pure? Yes! Does it strengthen 
the nerves? Yes! By asking your doctor you can team more

Foilow his advke.1.

—Tho Victoria ' Rtigby Union will 
dose a successful season Friday night 
with the annual meeting which Is an
nounced to be held at the Dr lard hotel 
at 8 o'clock. The reporte of the secre
tary and treasurer ..ml th. president 
wilt be read.’ The treasurer has In 
hand a balance of 1126 on the year 
Officers for neat year will b# elected

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

IVteni.   Due.
Kaga Maru ........................ ............. April 2
Empress of India ...................   April S

From Australia.
Aorangt ..................................  April 8
Mara ma ..................................     May 6

From Mexico.
Ixmsdale ........ ..............

From Liverpool.
Béîîerephon .....................

TO SAIL.
For tiie Orient.

Monteagle ........................  ........
Kaga Maru ........ ........................

For Australia.
Aorangt ».....................................

For Mexico.
I Georgia .......................................
Ella ...............................................

For Liverpool.

"coastwise steamers
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco. /
Vessel. Due.

City of Puebla ......................... April 2
Queen ...........................................«... April 8
City of Ptiebla .............. ................  April 15

From Skagway.
Princess Beatrice .........................  March 81
Princess May ................................. April 5

From Northern B. C. Ports.
yadso ..................................     Apr» s
Amur ..................................   April U

From West Coast.
Tees .............................................  April 6

TO SAIL
For San Frain-isro.

UmatHIa  ............. ................ .. April 2
City of Puebla .......,........ . April 7
Queen ........................................   April 14

For Skagway.
Princess May ...........................   April y

For Northern B. C. Ports.
Amur \.............................     April l
81. Denis ..........»...............................  April l
Princess Beatrice ............................ April 3

For .West CoasL 
Tees ......................................................  April 1

FERRY SERVICE
"Brattle and Vanronver.

Charmer leaves here at 12 » a. m.. ar 
rives at Vancouver at 7 a. m. ; leaves Van 
couver at 1 p. m.. arrives here at 6 p. m.

Princess Victoria leaves Victoria at 
p m., arrives at Vancouver at 7 p. 
dally except Mondav: leave» Vancouver 
10 p m. dally except Monday, arrives at 
SeattTe TIT t nç-dattr ~ ..
leaves Seattle 4.V a. m.. arrives at Vic
toria 1 p m. dally except Tuesday. J 

princes* Royal leaves Vlctbria Ô6 j>, 
m.. arrives-at Seattle 9 p. m. daily except 
Tuesdsv; leaves Seattle W p. m. dally 
cept Tuesday, arrives at Vancouver 7.30 
a m. dally except Wednesday; leaves 
Vancouver 9 a. m., arrives at Victoria 2.15 
p. m. daily except Wednesday,

8.8. Whatcom sails dalljr except Thurs
day for Seattle at 8 p. m.; arrive* dally 
except Thursday from Seattle at 2.30 p.m. 
reduced. '

- -License Inspector Handley, under 
instructions frojm the board of licens
ing (ommiastrmers. has served notices 
on saloonkeepers that the regulations 
in regard to serving drunken persons 
with liquor must be strictly observed. 
Licensees are w’arned that conviction 
under the section involves the loss of 
the license as well se * fine

New Westminster.- March JLaaPrf*. 
pa rations have been commenced by the 
canheries for the expected heavy run 
of key es this season. The Clêeve 
cannery whldt has been idle for some 
time, the run not warranting its opera
tion. will be fixed up and read)- to work 
when the salmon commence to fill the 
river. This week a gang of men will be 
employed at the Cleeve buildings pre
paring the boats and overhauling the 
machinery. Butterfield & Maekte have 
let a contract for the construction of 
ten large fishing boats.>hree of which 
have already been completed. These 
will be manned and set to work 9* soon 
as the quantity of fish running war
rants. Canneries down the river are. all 
Undergoing an overhauling and laying 
in a stock çf cans for the big season.

X-RAY LIGHTHOUSES.

SS. St. Denis
WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B.C. Ports
ON

THURSDAY, APRIL 1
Calling at Bella Coda

By Measuring Rays Received Ships 
Could Tell Their Position Miles 

—-Away From the Coast.
nurse anu wm

M. Bouquet de I«a G rye, membre df trains, at White Horse:

John Barnsley"
AGENT 534 YATES STREET

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamers from Puget Sound and British 
Columbia ports connect at Skagway with 
the dally trains of the WHITE PASS * 
YUKON ROUTE for White Horse and 
Intermediate points.

The Winter service has now been estab
lished and passenger and freight stages 
making ktrt-weekly trips between White 
Horse And Dawson connect with the daily

the Freni h Acadetny of Science, has 
conceived the Idea of sending out by 
wireless telegraphy from the Eiffel 
tower, at a fixed hour, certain signals, 
by which ships within several hundreds 
of miles will be able to regulate ex
actly thetr chronometers and by that 
to determine precisely the longitude, 
says an eastern exchange.

The new minister of marine, who is 
a member of the academy, brought to 
one of the last meetings of that as
sembly the consent of the head of his 
department. So that ngw all there re- 1 
mains to do is to arrange the signals, j 
which will be of great service to tnar-

But a more extended use of wire- j 
le»» telegraphy In navigation Is tore- 

Several tnvewtore have already ! 
planned to set up posts on the coasts 
for the emission of wave» which will 
enable navigators to determine their 
position, as they do now, when near 
land, from light bouse*.

Several methods have been proposed, 
but it seems now that the best results 
may be expected from that proposed 
by Lieut. Lair of the French navy, of 
which this I» tfte principle:

A wireless pole will egilt in all direc
tions waves of absolutely constant In
tensity and this energy which can be 
gathered from any point, is in Inverse 
pvop.<rtlorf t,. th.- «quare* of 
tance. If a ship Is furnistied with b<^l°- 
meters. which serve t« » mea s ure this

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vancouver, B. C.

Solid wide ! 
Train* <

CHICAGO, LOHDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

ABd Ik. Prtiwlpel B,1,16*8 ONkn el
Ontario, Queboo and the 

Maritime Piovlneee.
longest Double-trsck Route under on# 
management on the American Continent. 

Fer Time Tehlee. ete., eddiees '
CEO. W. VAUX,

energy, the na-\iu;»tor will 1- .«Id. t" 
deduce from their indication.- h1s dis
tance from the p<»st of emission

If he receive successively the waves 
from two posts he will simply have to 
describe on the map two circle* with 
these i*>lnts as centers and the given 
distances'for riail, and the point where 
these two circles intersect will give 
him »«« tMMtttea . .

These Hertslan "llghthouses,‘ will 
recognised by the length and interval 
of their wavfs. just aa th** rcgulat- 
lighthouses, are distinguished by the 
duration and Interval of their Hashes.

In order not to confound the indi
cations, each post will be made to semi 
forth waves of different length* or al
terations.,» and the bolometers WlIJ.be 
regulated successively, for each post.
and Will receive the slgnnis from onw “lighthouse*, first from one side of u 
at a 1 ./• >tjuh.t.H . then tr.-ni those on tie- <>th<

This methmi has an yet been exp ——----------------- ‘~
mented with on a small scale only, am^j 
there are many ditfivultles to lie over
come, such as obtaining absolute regu
larity lit sending the waves, the ad
justing Of the receiving apparatus, and 
also the variations in atmospheric con

THE CANADIAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

RE iULAR MONTHLY - SERVICE. 
-TO

MA BATLAN, MANZANILLO, ACAJ?UA- 
CO, 8AL1NA CRUZ, GUAYMA8 ana 
other Mexican ports aa inducement offers.

Lading to United Kingdom ports and the 
continent via the Tehuantepec National 
Railway.

Sailing from Victoria, B. C., the ait 
day of each month.
. For freight or passage apply to the 
offices of the company. CM Oran title 
street. Vancouver, or 1104 Wharf street. 
Victoria.

dit ions must be taken into account; 
but these are difficulties, iy>t impcfiSPT-” 1 
blllties.

Perhups. before, many years, the nav- 
gators of ships crossing the ocean will 
not have to ’take’’ thé sun or the 
stars, but will be able to determine 
their exact position by these Hertxlân 
“lighthouse*. ’ first from one side of the 

: other.

Halifax, N. 8.. April l.-The steamer 
Empress of Ireland waa reported 375 
miles from herd at Î o'clock last night. 
She H flu* here It * oVlnek ihte after* 
noon, and at tit. John at 8 o’clock to
morrow morning.

»
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) FIRST FULL LEASED WIRE 
PRESS SERVICE IN VICTORIA

Times Closes Contract With the United Press 
- Association for Big News Franchise.

E. J. CHAMBERLIN 
COMES TO MORROW

NEW CASES FOR 
COUNTY COURT

GENERAL MANAGER OF

G. T. P. TO VISIT CITY

Greatest Stroke of Journalistic Enterprise in Local Newspaper 
Annals—This City to Have the Advantage of a Most 

Comprehensive Telegraph Service.

He Will Spend Few Days Here 
and Then Go 

North.

SEVERAL SET DOWN

FOR THE APRIL TERM

The Sitting Opens on Monday 
Next—Two Suits Against 

the City.

g. J, Chamberlain, general manager 
of the G. T. P, la expected here to
morrow. He la coming by way of 
Seattle after a trip to California. He 
will spend only a few daya here It la 
expected before leaving" for Prince 
Rupert. Darcy Tate, aaatatant , soil- 
r.iiur at Ihe company, Kill accompany 

| him to the north
It had been the Intention of Mr. 

Chamberlain to go by way of Van- 
‘ couver to Prince Rupert calling at 

Victoria on the return trip. Three 
plana have been changed, however, 
and the G. T. P. official will come here 
before going north.

DIED FROM EXPOSURE

ON UPTURNED BOAT
- .. • *S.~CV.eibr:-.- ■■■». V»

Trying Experience in Open 
Craft in Waters of Puget 

Sound.

Tuesday tie most important forward step in the history o* local newspaperdom was taken when 
thp Time, completed a contract with the United Press Asaoeiation’wherehyjt leased a special wire from 
that organization, thus seeuring-theeXcUieive use of its great hews service. ...... -

A Happy Consummation.
This marks the consummation of years of struggling on the part of the Times for improved tele

graphic press facilities. Last year a member of .the staff went east in the hope of arranging for an im- 
. provement of the service available for local newspapers, but without success.....  .......

The, advent a year or two ago of the United Press with its splendid" service was the first ray of 
hope, but the service was so large and comprehensive that the cost seemed to be prohibitive. Up to the 
present only one other paper in Canada—the World of Vancouver—was able to take it up.

- A Journalistic Plum.
A month ago arrangements were entered into with the United Press which resulted in an option 

being obtained on the service of that organization and yesterday a contract was concluded whereby 
the Times secures this coveted journalistic plum. j

The expense involved is great,-and a year ago was regarded a* prohibitive. But the loyal manner 
iii which the citizens of Victoria and district have rallied to the support of the paper and have recog
nized its efforts to give them an up-to-date, reliable paper, maintaining the best traditions of the craft 
for reliability and good faith with it's readers, has encouraged the. management to undertake obligations 
which, while perhaps slightly in advance of what business warrants, are in harmony with the general 
spirit of progress and enterprise evident on every hand. 

f The New Service Starts This Week.
To those not familiar with the internal workings of newspaper offices it may be explained, that 

practically all news outside of local and provincial, comes through large recognized news gathering 
agencies. In the United Kingdom the principal service is what is known as the Press Association. The 
large foreign association is Reuter’s, and on this continent service was obtained from the Associated 
Press, gcripps, and a number of minor agencies. •

Satisfactory Service Hitherto Impossible. ..............
Hitherto, however, a full service has not been obtainable, because the A. P. sells its news to the C. 

p R, Telegraph Company, which makes a precis of it at Montreal, and serves western papers -with 
a pony service. This service has been unsatisfactory, not because of lack' of efficiency in the. C. P. R,
but because its limited wire facilities have been crowded with commercial business and even the two or d*;lnhhour |lw „lrurk

end the men crawled a distance of sev- 
erml hundred feet to the hut of & clam 
digger where they were given shelter 
and clothee. This morning the body 
of Hertella was found In the swamped 
craft, which was drifting around the 
flats.

Hoqufam, March SI.—Aa a result of 
one oi the most graphic experiences 
ever chronicled on Gray* Harbor. Vic
tor Hertala lost his life and H. Saareln 
and John Midwlsou came near perish
ing from <>xposure after clinging for Ï0 
hours or more to the bottom of an 
overturned flishboat.

The men left this city yesterday 
morning and when well down the bay 
their flshboat was caps teed by a sud
den squall. The men managed to clam
ber on the bottorh of the boat, and for 
seven hours hung on. riding the craft 
through the teeth of a terrible storm.

The men tried to.atl^rt the attention 
of several ute&mer^y-and schooners 
which passed by but without avail. Be
ing without any oars, they drifted 
about until darkness. Owing to the fury 
of the storm their strength was fast 
falling. Hertala being almost too weak 
to hatig on the craft.

Another squall sprung up and the 
boat was righted on the crest of a 
Wave. Mlrheleon and Saareln caught 
l heir companion and pu Usd him Into 
the awempe* eref t. He voeUd not eland 
the exposure and fell lain a stupor. 
The. mem could not keep his body out 
•►r the water, hut managed to hold his 
head above water until the young man 
fell into a slumber which ended In

There la a heavy list of new cases 
down for hearing «4 the April term of 
County court, which opens before 
Judge Lampman on Monday next. In 
addltiop there are seven or eight ad
journed cases and nine Judgment sum
monses.

The new cases are as followai
Mwcrlmmki vs Tulk. ----- —4--------—
Lee Hue vs. Grant. -
Hinton Electric Co.. Ltd., vs. Ryan.
Hardaker. vs. Wllmshurst.
Thorpe ft Co. vs. Windsor Grocery 

Co.
Burrowee vs. Leroy.
Peary vs. Galt.
Star pooh- vs. McComba.
Mouat v*. Jordan 
Gowen vs. Baynton.
Mon tell us Ce. v» Morton et al.

...Jlaxar.aL.al-.va.. rthsarar—___ r —. —
wind*<»r Gçufapr Co. C-JUgc-

trtc Railway Company.
Bulkx k va. City of Vlctortft 
Leary vs. Short.
Campbell ya. Drake 
Edmonds vs. Wheatcroft.
Rumball vs. Hosklngn.
LJloyds Plate Glass Insurance Co. vs. 

ell/ Ytf ' Ttutorta.^/"
Oliphant vs. Stewart.
Ram Chong et al vs. Lee ft Fraser

(Tales from f Ae Golden West)

There Was an Old Dame 
of Calgary

Who Was Crabbed and Cross 
and Contrary 
Till She Used

ROYAL CROWN SOAP
“Sure, It's Fit for the Pope,”
Said This Happy Old Dame 

of Calgary.
And

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses, Purifies, Beautifies.

Save Coupon» for Premiums.

DANISH COLONY TO

BE CALLED HOLBERG

Prospects Look Bright for Set
tlement on Quatsino 

Sound.

three thousand words furnished afternoon papers had to take chances with regular businey. A leased
wire serviee was impossible -

News While It Is News.
In addition to this, a graver handicap still existed. The Associated Press had come to be recog

nised as a morning paper service. ESpeeially was this so on this coast, where, owing to the great differ
ence in time with the east and the Old Land, the evening papers occupy a unique advantage over their 
morning rivals. When the Times goes to press each afternoon, about four o’clock, it is seven o’clock in 
Montreal and New York and it is midnight in London. Hence the news of Europe up to midnight and 
of this continent up to nightfall, is available for publication in the evening papers on this coast. There 
is left for the morning papers only an amplification of the day’s news. Hence the evening paper in 
Victoria print’s to-day’s news to-day, and the morning paper to-day’s news to-morrow.

To in some measure compensate the morning papers for this fatal handicap the Associated Prees 
has endeavored to make up to the morning papers with a fuller, if a more belated service, thus depriving 
the evening papers to a limited degree of their rights. >

An Exclusive Evening Service.
All this the United Press corrects. It is an exclusively evening service, whose express mission it 

is to adjust this injustice. Lt does not serve morning papers at all, recognizing that on this coast 
they are in a news sense back numbers. Its entire, and wonderfully virile news, is for the afternoon 
papers. In Victoria it is for the Times. >,

All the Pacific Coast Specially Covered.
It has made a great success of catering to afternoon papers, and while devoting due attrition to 

world events, it has made a specialty of its Pacific Coast service. So marked has been its success in 
this particular that it has come to be regarded as the service par excellence of the coast. Every point 
from Mexico to Alaska is watched closely, and the news is rushed out with an expedition which has 
made the old and stabler agencies sit up and rub their eyes. Daily a big service of about twelve thous
and words—four times what was available under the old conditions—is rushed out, and of this about 
fifty pe.1 cent, pertains or relates to this coast, and hence to matters jy which the people of Victoria 
and the coast are primarily interested.

Wire in Times Office.
Under the new arrangement a telegraph wire will run into the Times office, and its own operator 

will receive all the news of the day for the paper. The facilities for thus obtaining not only a full, but a 
prompt service, and a quick flash on any late or startling news, can be readily appreciated by those 
familiar with newspaper or telegraphic work.

JACK JOHNSON. SUED BY 

NEGRESS. IS FINED $200

E. H. Fletcher, poet office Inspector, 
returned by the steamer Amur from a 
trip of inspection ae far ag Cape Scott 
at the north end of Vancouver Inland 
Referring to the change made by the 
Daninh colony from Cape Scott to a 
location at the head of the West Arm. 
he says the transfer was successfully 
carried out and the prospecta of the 
colony at the nPw site look very bright. 
It ie expected the number of families 
will be Increased ae soon as sufficient 
clearing la accomplished and the con
struction of the wagon road progresser 
•o that access may be had to the lands 
set apart by the provincial government1 
for settlement.

The energy ami industry so far shown 
by these people will, it is expected, re- 
ault In the formation of an important 
settlement before long. The new set
tlement will be known as Hoi berg.

DISPUTED ITEMS IN

PAYNE TARIFF BILL

$5 for Some Lady
Write on a pieee of paper the 
name of article and name of 
the brand of article that is go
ing to be advertised in this 
space, put it in an envelope 
with Vour address and take or 
send it round to the Times Of- 
tiee at once. The exact time by 
the office clock will be marked 
on the outside of the envelope, 
at end of competition (April 7, * 
1909) ; these will be opened and 
the first correct answer found, 
$5 will be paid to the winner 
on April 8, 1909.

To give yon a hint, ladies, all 
we can say now is: It is one of 
the most tasty and purest ar- 

tradb mark. tii-les of food on the market.
EMPLOYEES OF THE TIMES AND STORE KEEPERS BAR

RED FROM THE COMPETITION.

UNIVERSITY TESTS

HAVE COMMENCED

CARD OF THANKS

New York. April 1.—Jack Johnnon. 
the world* champion heavyweight 
pugilist, appeared in court to-day1 to 
answer a charge of long standing pre
ferred against him by Aimes Doug law, 
a colored woman, The fighter was con
victed and a fine of $300 waa imposed.

Johnson promptly paid the fine and 
left the court room.

.CONCERTHÂLL SINGER 

KILLS RUSSIAN PRINCE

Warsaw, April 1.—Prince Masatkln- 
Rosteofseff, a member of one of the 
beet known families in Russia, waa 
killed here yesterday by a concert hall 
singer named Rosa Bauer. The woman 
made an unsuccessful attempt to com
mit suicide. The prince’s eon Is one of 
the Imperial pages at St. Petersburg.

The outstanding feature of the United Press service is its promptness. From 7:30 in the morning, 
when the Times operator sits down to his keys, until the paper is on the street, the wire hums with 
B»ws from eve^yjmnier of^the world. Next to this is the feature already alluded 4a—thé wealth oT 
Pacifie Coast happenings which it chronicles daily. The Times believes that the events of this coast are 
more interesting to its readers than what is happening in Georgia or in Norway, and hence welcomes 
the opportunity to enlarge the amount of reading in its columns relating to local events. The Pacific 
Coast is rapidly becoming the principal theatre of happenings on the continent and these are of infinitely 
more interest to our people than trifling events on the Atlantic side.

Vivid, Brief and Bright. --- -r-..........
Another characteristic of administration in connection with the United Press is the fact that its 

men are all young men—keen news gatherers, bright writers, and masters of the art of vivid presentation 
ef facta, and of condensation.

These features combine to give a news service of the very highest value
' A Recognition of Loyal Support.

Thu step on the part of the Times is in line with that already taken, namely, the reduction of the 
price of the paper. As it advances in public regard and support the paper intends to recognize the 
patronage of it* readers in the most tangible way. Not only has it reduced its price 33 per cent., but by 
a heavy expenditure it-now improves and increases its news service two hundred per cent. These it 
regards as the most tangible gifts to its readers—gifts in which every one of its subscribers have an 
equal share. The people of Victoria have given it eight "hundred subscribers in a fortnight—a fitting 
recognition of ita silver jubilee, and the Times in turn gladly recognizes their action in the reduction 
in price and access of service indicated.

Lot* of people would rather say nothlftg 
than apeak a kind word.

Ohio Members Want Separate 
Vote on Commodities 

at Issue.

Washington. D. C.. April L-The Re- 
publican members of the Ohio house 
delegation to-day agreed to suggest to 
the rule* committee that the hotte* be 
given an opportunity In connection 
with the Payne bill for a separate vote 
on coffee, tea, lumber and hides. The 
delegation was far from being unani
mous in opposition to any of the pro
visions of the bill, but all agree there 
should be a rote on the items.

The general situation was much im
proved, the house leaders said to-day. 
The report was current that President 
Taft had gently reprimanded some 
member* of the house for reporting him 
as having endorned "insurgent" move
ments against ths bill.

—The Girl Question was presented 
last evening at the Vlctoriâ theatre be
fore a large audience. The comedy 
abounds in tuneful songs which were 
given by the company In very good 
funn. .....

Mrs. J W. Ward and family desire to 
express their gratitude and thanks to their

I many friends, and especially to® the offi
cers and employees of the C. P. R.. for 
the kind sympathy extended to them 
during thrlr lurent ,«il bereavement, and 

! ask them to accept this acknowledgment 
Oral FrCnCh Bcoan i for lhf* ^mny beautiful flowers sent.

To-day. I

In the university section of the High 
the oral examination* tn 

French are being conducted to-day 
Prof. Chodat, of McGill college, Van
couver, 1* in the city conducting the 
examination. Mies Henry, of the local, 
staff, went to Vancouver a few days 
ago and conducted similar oral exam
inations.

Next Tuesday the written examina
tions in the university section of the 
local school will commence, being the 
first and second year examinations in 
McGill university.

There are five candidates taking the 
second year and fourteen the first year 
examinations. This is about twice as 
many as wrote last year, there being 
two and eight respectively.

PASSPORTS

Pm

iVJl:
M»,

THE world’s foremost scientists 
have proclaimed that the heavy, 

black soil of the Western Canada 
plains is the richest in the constit
uents or qualities required to pro
duce the highest grade .^of wheat 
in the world.

Operating 74 Elevators in 
the “Heart” of the Choicest 
Wheat Districts we get the 
First Pick of Western Crop
The flour produced from this "choicest" 
wheat is the finest, most nutritious and has 
the greatest strength. You procure the 
highest quality of flour in the world when 
you buy

SHIPPING REPORT
___________
Cape Laxo, 'April 1. 8 a. m.—Clear; 

Wind 8. E.; bar., 30.28; temp., 45; sea 
moderate;

Point Grey, April 1. 8 a. m.—Part 
cloudy; wind 8. E.; bar., 80.22; temp.,
42; thick seaward.

Tatoosh, April 1, 8. a. m. -Part 
cloudy; wind 8. E., 14 miles; bur.. 
30.88; temp., 4Si sea moderate, passed 
in 4-masted schooner during nigh*

Pnohm*. A prU 1, g a,m—-tight 
8. $!. wind; bar., 80.3$; temp., 40; s»a 
moderate. r>

Este van. April 1, 8 a. m. 
cloudy ; wthd S. &..V Mit rstn
squalls; bar.. 80.30; temp, 41: ■ 
crate. Steamer lyo Maru spoken k00 
miles oft shore at • p. m.

Cape Laxo. April t. noon.-Cloudy; 
wind 8. E.; Bar., 30.É5; temp., f.0; a.-a 
moderate.

Point- Grey, April 1, -noon.-—Part 
cloudy; wind N. E ; bar., 30.2.5; temp 
48. Passed out. tP,rinces» BeaMo at 
10 a. m. x 7 •

Estevan, April l.^etoon.- Part clouly. 
strong 8. E. ylnd; bar., 10.81; temp., 
48; sea moderate.

Pachena, April 1, noon.—Heavy Mil 
and rain squalls; light & Wind; her., 
80.27; temp., <7. D. G. 8. Quadra dis
charging at Carmanah.

PURITy FLOUR Mill,* ST. BONIFACE, 
OODtKICM, IkANDON

Western Cansda Flour Mills Co. Limited.
_ \A/kkiiMM MkrkitAhâ un tes, vv mpeg nanswB , ,

"MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD."

1. Applications for passports must be 
addressed to the Honorable the Secretary 
of State. Ottawa.

2. The charge for a passport, whatever 
number of persons may be named in It, 
Is twy dollars, which must accompany ths
appttcatioB.

I. Passports àre granted only to British- 
born subjects, or to persons naturalised 
In the Dominion of Canada, who are 
eithvr known to the Secretary ef Stats or 
recommended to him by some person who 
is known to him; or upon the production 
of a declaration by the applicant, a form 
of which may be obtained at the Depart
ment of the Secretary of State, verified 
by any magistrate, minister of religion, 
physician or other responsible person.

4. Passports are not valid after five 
years from the date of Issue. Fresh pass
ports must then be obtained.

8 If the applloànt be a naturalised 
British subject, his certificate of natural
isation (which will be returned to him) 
must be forwarded with his apohosUSB.

British subjects travelling abroad «vs 
recommended to furnish themselves with 
passports, for even in those ceuntriss 
where they are no longer obligatory they 
err found to be useful as affording a 
ready means of identification in oaee of 
need. For residence 1® Germany or Swlt- 
serland. passports are indispensable.

I 6. Persons who obtained passports prior 
to August. 1908. are advised to egchgnge 
them FrtT'WW ones, which will be Issued(IM

Vnder-Seeretary of State.
Ottawa. 26th March. !*•.

of North Saanich
COURT OP REVISION

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the District of North Saanich, sit
ting us a Court of Revision, will meet at 
the Court House. Sidney, B. CL, on gatur- 
day. the 8th day of May, 1909. at the hour 
or z p m., ror thp purpose of hearing 
complaints against the Assessment as 
made by the Assessor* and for revtstpg 
and correcting the Assessment liilli»^. - 

Notice of any eodiplalnl must b# given 
In writing to the Assessor», stating the 
ground of complaint least ten days 
previous to the sitting of the Court. •' 

\l lb URETHOV*.
c. M. C.

DIED.
MOORE—At hi* residence. Kingston 

street; 1 on the 38th March-. Captain 
William Moore, a native of Brode», 
Germany. In hjs 84th ytar.

The funeral wlh take place to-morrow 
(FridayV at 3 p m. from the parlor» of 
the B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co,, 1016 
Government street.

Friends wifi plcftSé accept' this tnttma- 
tlon.

City Messenger 
" Service

PHONE SI6.
OFFICE «48 VIEW STREET.

We give- prompt service and deliver » 
letter or package any place !» city
limits for 10c.

Don’t forgot the next time you need 
a messenger to call phone 111.
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AMUSEMENTS.

ViCie**. THEATRE
w/ - ^ v ' ’ ...

FRIDAY APRIL 2nd.
Under the Auspice* of the St. Andrew's

Imperial Soots Concert Co.
DIRECT FROM SCOTLAND.

The greatest attraction of the kind that 
•ypr visited America. J. M. Hamilton. 
Shetland's greatest tenor ; Fred. Barclày. 
prince of Scottish comics; Rub/ Seath 
Grant. Scotland's prima donna; with 
Annie McKay, accompanist.

Prices, 26c.. Me.. île. and $1.00.
Bale opens Wednesday. March 51st. 10 am.

y/^vuv THEATRE
THIS WEEK

MONDAY. THURSDAY ND SATUR
DAY NIGHTS AND SATURDAY 

______   MAI1MBJB.................—-

The London Bioscope
With a double programme of Animated 
Picture* and Illustrated Song*, providing 
the best show In the dty for 10 cents.’ 
Door open 7.30. performance at 8. o’clock. 
Saturday Matinee, door* open 2 o’clock, 

commence at 2.30.
CHILDREN 6 CENTS.

EVENING ADMISSION, 10c

VICTORIA DAILY TIME8, THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 190».

m NEW GRAND
Week 29th March.

THE STADIUM TRIO
Acrobatic Novelty and lloautn Ring*

ELLIS AND ROUND „
Comedy Sketch.

“The Man With the Green Eyes,”

NEIL AND NEIL
Phenominal Sharpshooters.

GRAHAM AND NORTOt/
——------ —Shtflrtf Doc.

NELLIE BROWN
Singing and Dancing Soubrette.

THOS. J. PRICE
" * . Song Illustrator,

•‘Montana.”

NEW MOVING PICTURES
“Beauty and the Beaet”

“Hurry Up, Please.”

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
- M. NAGEL. Director.

Selections from “The Red Mill." by 
Victor Herbert.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson Si

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

Moving Pictures
OF THE FAMOUS

Gans-Nelson Fight
The Six Best Rounds and Knock 

out.
ADMISSION 10c

UHnuEsSuS
WEEK, MARCH 29TH.

THE KILTIE DUO.
Scotch Comedians and Instrumentalists 

SHEFFIELD. MORRIS A CO., 
Comedy Play. “The Circus Grounds." 

DONAT BARDIN I AND 
ACROBATIC DOGS.

JACK OLIVER,
Coon Shouter and Comedian. 

JAMES DIXON.
••When the Moon Plays Peek-a-Boo." 

BIOGRAPH,
Silent Comedy.

’PHONE 97
FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

AGNES DEANS CAMERON’S 

TRIP TO ARCTIC ZONE

M.

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Best Quality and newest Prices at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BUILDING, CORMOR

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also Ornamental Trees and Shr

P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.
Post Office Bo* SO.

The Victoria No. 2 
Building Society
The 16th Drawing for an appro

priation will be held at the Secre
tary‘l office, 617 Trounce avenue, 
on Friday, 2pd April, 1909, at 8 
p. m. '

See that your shares are in good 
standing.

By order,
A. ST. 0. FLINT, Secy;

Victorian Gives Interesting Ac
count of Her Travels 

to North.

, The wonderful possibilities of Canada 
and the position that ÉW 
destmed to OCCUPY In 'the commercial 
world and among the producing na
tions of the earth at not a far distant 
date were never aa clearly, concisely, 
descriptively and vividly pictured to * 
Rockford audience as when Agnes, 
Deans Cameron, vice-president of the 
Canadian Woman's Press Club, held a 
splendid audience entranced with her 
descriptive story of the Lake West, as 

i t-rm'g western Canada,, says the 
Rockford Star of a recent date.

"From Wheat to Whales" is the title 
this gifted woman has bestowed on 
Jtheuiecture... whicji_fihg:.jsayfrunder Jhe 
auspices of St Agnes Court. W. C. O. 
F. in the auditorium of the Church of 
the Christian Ùnlon. The material for 
the marvellously interesting narration 
was gathered by Miss Cameron, who in 
company with her niece Jessie Cam
eron Brown, made a ten thousand mile 
Journey to Canada-s "farthest north.

The hardships and dangers encoun
tered in an Invasion bf the sparsely set
tled northwest and the conditions as 
found . were most Interesting as ill.ua- 
trated and described by Mis* CYtmerori. 
Betbre taking her hbhrenr’with tl*#- wrt' 
the Journey northward. Miss Cameron 
told of the great wheat belt of Canada, 
of its possibilities. The frontier of 
Canada, declared (he brilliant woman, 
“Is the only frontier that was. not w on 
by 1 butchery.” The development of 
Canada ifl progressing on different 
plans than other t countries, add the 
country has yet to have the first In
dian war, train robbery or lynching.
I ta people are a new people and what 
appeals to me more than anything else 
is the amalgamation of races, all of 
Which are Imbued with thé Idea of tak
ing advantage of making homes in the 
country more than with the aim <>f 
making a vast fortune in one stroke.""

“Canada starts the twentieth century 
as the United States - did the nine
teenth, there being about one hundred 
years difference between the two. The 
plan in the northwest djflbrg, I 
for there the railroad goes "first and 
colonization follow* on a galfice *'ar, 
while in the United States the settler* 
were first and.-the railroads followed. 
In Canada the emigrants fihd civiliza
tion. and law established and await
ing their coming. Civilization's agents 
In the great wheat belt of the Lake 
West were primarily the Hudson Bay 
.Company, the Royal Northwest Mount
ed I Police, a force of one thousand 
splendidly picked men entrusted with 
the duty of keeping order In the vast 
country, and the missions of the Ro
man Catholic and- Protestant 
churches."

Miss Cameron disclaimed the credit 
of being'the only woman to have evçr 
Invaded the wilderness of northern ; 
Canada stating, however, that she and 
her niece, Mths Brown. woPf the first 
white women to touch at Fond Du 
I*ao, at the eastern end of Lake Atha
basca and the northern shore of Great 
Slave l$.ke.

Through the co-operation of the Hud
son Bay Company, which placed Its 
tugs at the disposal of Miss Cameron., 
she was enabled to make her long 
northern Journey in one season, a feat 
hitherto unaccomplished. When she 
started on her waterway trip to the 
Mackenzie river. Ice, was still on the 
shores and when the/ returned the ice 
followed.

W114 roses and wild flax were fonnd 
growing In the Arctic circle and It Is 
said where the wild rose thrives, wheat 
can be profitably raised, and where 
wild flax flourishes, flax of commerce 
can be cultivated

"Latitude, doe* not determine climate 
as we are taught to believe, the flower 
growth standing out in substantiation 
of thé statement. The same flowers 
were picked In the valley of the Mac
kenzie all thé way to the Arctic, that 

.grow In the Mississippi valléy. and 
there wefe not four days’ difference in 
their seapon." 6ald Miss GMMM

Views of Winnipeg were displayed on 
the canvas and then the attention of 
the audience was drawn to Edmonton, 
the tingle tax city, peopled by young 
people, and a city where the population 
Is growing far faster than the build
ings many people possessed of means 
living in tents while their homes are 
being erected.

Interesting Incidents In connection 
with the .city, its growth and Institu
tions were happily related. Miss Cam- 
«•ron , ontimiaily interjecting hufhor in
to her descriptions. From Edmonton to- 
the Arctic Is 2,060 miles, and a* Edmon
ton is the terminal of the railroad, the 
long Journey had to be covered by. 
stage. In scows, tug*, portages. . This, 
however, only added interest. The 
first hundred miles north of Edmonton 
was covered by stage and at Athabasca 
landing the scows were pressed into 
service for the Journey to Fort Murray, 
one hundred ml lea of this distance be-

the current, and on the return have to 
:»e towed by men. “At Lftvfi Atha
basca. continual daylight was found, 
and while the sun dld not shine full 
twenty-four hours, the after-glow car
ried. on beyond the dawn." bu Id Miss 
Cameron In referrlngrtb the wonderfu^ 
effulgence of light.

Tribute was paid'the missionaries of 
the Roman Catholic church, who were 
the pioneers In the colonizing of north
west Canada, and whose churches, 
convents and orphanages are scattered 
over the yaat domain, the ptt&It ar|d 
nuns giving ùp their lives to enlighten
ing the Indians of the country.

As stage after stage of the trip, was 
described, new features were brought 
out regarding the people of all coun
tries who are building up the country, 
of the missionaries and Indian tribes:

TIMELY RECIPES
Potatoes' Scalloped.—Peel new’ pota

toes, sl^ce thin and let them stand In 
cold water ixvjex^jlight.. jo. a cold Place., 
Plenty of water Is required, as the po
tatoes will swell. This standing Ip cold 
water will harden the potatoes and 
prevent their, going to pieces In cook
ing. In the morning turn the potatoes 
Into a colander and shake dry Then 
put them In layers In a welKbuttered 
baking dish, sprinkling each layer with 
pepper, salt, and a fewr bit» of butter. 
When the dish Is full pour In enough 
sweet milk to come to the toft, of the 
potatoes, and bake in a slow oven from 

"one To two hdurH 'or u'hTrrpotatoes ' Are- 
TaaPtiofryfire;

this will curdle the milk and spoil the 
potatoes. Let the top bfown nicely and 
serve from same dish. For a change 
a little flour may be sprinkled between 
the layer*, and the beaten yolks of two 
eggs stirred Into thejnllk before tt.li 
poured over potatoes.

Scallop of Ônions and Apples.—Take 
one part of white onions and two parts 
tart cooking apples. Sttcé apples with
out paring, and slice the onions very 
thin. Toss the onions and apples In a 
little butter, using separate skillets, un
til straw colored; then put Into a bak
ing fllsli ixxl- alternate - layers, with 
sprinkling of sugar over the apples, and 
little sail over the onions, and dot 
with bits of butter between; add a very 
little hot water to prevent scorchmg. 
cover and cook half an hour, or until 
onions are done. Uncover long enough 
to brown very slightly on top. Good 
with cold roast pork or beef.

Potatoes with Cheese Sauce.—Take a 
dozen good sized potatoes, boll and 
ma*h fine. Season to taste with salt 
and pepper, adding a little melted but
ter. Make a cupful of white sauce, 
with two level tableApoonfula of. butter, 
two level tabjèspoonfuls'of flour and 
a rup of skim milk or white stock, if 
5 ou have any on hand, made of "fresh 
bone* and meat trimmings. gwon 
with salt and pepper to taste, and Just 
before removing from the fire stir In 
two beaten eggs and two tablespoon
fuls of grated cheese. Use Your table- 
spoonfuls of cheese, and leave out the 
< g«a when the latter are high in price 
put ■ eyei sf petitoü à# -I Bound pis, 
tit», cover with a layer of the saur* 
then more potatoes and sauce, heaping 
in mound shape When the mound I* 
covered with the‘sauce strew thickly 
with grated cheese or buttered crumbs... 
if you do hot have enough cheese. 
Brown nicely in hot oven.

Steamed Currant Bread —One pint of 
sour milk, one cup of molasses, one 
traspbonful of soda, two cups of cur
rants, three and rine-half cups of gra
ham Hour. Steam two and one-half 
hours, bake fifteen minutes. A medium 
sized baking powder tin may be used 
Steam with lid on. then remove Hd 
when ready to bake. Or this way may 
be preferred: One cup sour milk, one 
cup cornmeaf. one and one-half cup» of 
whole wheat flour, one cup of currants, 
two tablespoonful» of dark molasses, 

poonful of soda and salt Steam 
three hour*

Y.W.O. A.
» the benefit of young women In l 

out of employment

booms and Board
'A Home from Home.

•42 Pandora Avenue.

....... ... ;J ^§v.«gfY:.:R8aBH|».
of several tons and are swept along by

SUNLIGHT 
■ SOAP*

FULL

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

One tablespoon of water or milk 
should be allowed for each egg In an 
omelet.

Allow from four to six eggs to each 
quart of miiy In making a custard to 
be turned from the mould.

Deep breathing Is an Incalculable 
aid to digestion It should be Indulged 
In especially after a meal.

An orange or lemon placed In the 
jar with newly made cakes or cookies 
will give them a delicate flavor.

Take the «over of a wornout silk 
umbrella, wash and iron It, and It will 
make from one to three dainty sweep
ing caps. .

Oil stains on clothing should be 
covered with soap and washed with 
cold water ^before the garment is sent 
to the laundry.

When ■•►--king, cabbage, ' cauliflower 
or Brussels sprouts leave the lid off 
the pan. The smell will not go all 
over the house.

A very acceptable winter salad 1* 
a Spanish onion which has been boil
ed then dressed with oil and vinegar, 
pepper and salt.

Wash- dress shields quickly in cold 
suds; rinse In cold water and wipe 
dry, .before laying them In the window 
where there Is no stin.

On* of^the most soothing applications 
for a fire bura is raw potato scraped or 
grated and bound like a poultice on 
the Injured ^surface.

To clean cut ‘glass bottle, take 
warm water, with one teaspoon baking 
soda; shake it well, and you will find 
It cleaned perfectly.

A High Grade
Watch for $20
This Is a beautiful thin model, 
12-slze watch, ‘fitted with a 15- 
Jewel special nldkei movement, 
fully guaranteed and a splendl*
timekeeper.

The case is the best 25-year 
14-K. gold filled, also Auaran* 
teed.

Ladies’ Watch
for $18.50

This watch Is also fitted with 
the Challoner A Mitchell spec- 
Ij| nl“kel -
The case Is the popular O sise, 
which is almost exclusively 
used to-day, and I» guaranteed 
for 25 years.

The above we have marked at 
a price which should not fall 
to make sale*. We consider 
them unequalled for value.

CHALLONER

MITCHELL
1017-21 GOVT. 8T.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

J. M. HAMILTON COM1NQ.

Scottish Musicians Will Be at the Vic
toria Theatre To-morrow 

Night.

To-morrow night at «th* Victoria 
theatre music lovers will have the op
portunity of hearing high‘class Scot
tish singing, when J. M. HAHITUoh ah.T 
the Imperial Scots Concert Company 
appear*. The Courier Herald of Sag
inaw', Mich., says of these musicians:

J. M. Hamilton was the leading light 
of- the* excellent company and demon
strated to the satisfaction of all the 
unusual qualities of his delightful 
voice. Mr. Hamilton's range and 
l ower were .best shown In the rendi
tion of “Afton Water," one of Bum’s 
meet beautiful poems, and his hearers 
insisted on encores that were not de
nied. The Scotchmen were pot slow 
to show their appreciation dt the ex
cellent work of all the artists, each 
number bring heartily applauded an 1 
encores given. In several delightful 
vocal numbers. Miss Ruby Seath Grant 
added imiTViugly the success of the 
concert. MlA**Grant’* voice 1* a bes 
tlful soprano and her numbers were 
rendered with a pure Scotch accent 
that captivated the audience. Her 
voice bldhid* Mfttlfutly with Mr. 
Hamilton’* In several duet numbers, 
among them the "Echo" from Guy 
Mannering. . Interspersing the wort 
Impressive numbers rendered by the 
other mem hers of bis company, Fred 
Barclay did turns .In characteristic 
make-up that took the house by storm, 
the deep sense of humor of the Scots 
being tickled In the extreme by his 
outbursts In song and comedy. At the 
piano Miss Annie McKay added to the 
completeness of the programme with a 
number of Scottish airs thaLcgused.the 
blood of the sons of 8t. Andrew «go 
tingle, and also accompanied the other 
artists In a capable manner. She has 
an excellent touch and rendered the 
Scottish melodies with a swing that 
was irresistible. The annual concert 
of the society was art unqualified suc
re** frnm~ovorj point «r view, thtir 
bring the unanimous verdict of the 
large throng that were present to take 
In the Interesting programme.

RINGS- AND CHAINA.

Most gold ornaments, when plain or 
worked and unadorned with gi-me. should 
be washed In warm soapsuds from time- 
to time, excellent results being obtained 
if a few drop* of sal volatile are added to 
the hot water before making the lather. 
In the case of| chains composed of cfoee 
links, which are most apt to harbor dirt 
and dust, few remedies equal that of 
placing them to soak In "a bottle half full 
of warm soapsuds mixed with a little pre
pared chalk. ___.......

•hie cfjaths should be left for a ‘ tow 
hours, after which the bottle must be well 
shaken, (he lather poured off, and the 
ornaments first rinsed in cold water and 
then dried a* thoroughly as possible»

—American and Canadian Sailors In 
• endless variety, at the Elite. •

L. Mahson, of Nanaimo, Is a visitor 
In town.

• Charles L» Shaw, of Salt Spring Isl
and, Is in town.

John Blckle, of Ladytftolth, 1» In town 
for a short' stay.

• Mis» B. Roy. of New York city. Is a 
new comer In town.

fi~.ee >.
Mr*. Taylor, of HIU Inland, Is spend

ing a few da yd fn town.

Capt. Gaudin was among last night's 
passengers by the Charmer.

Miss Johns, of Saanich, Is spending 
a few days with frlenda In town.

e e e
Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Houlton, Lisbon, 

N. H., are new comers in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G Smith, - of. 
Duncan, are holidaying In town.

> • • •
Mra. Slier ring, of Keating’s Crossing, 

paid a visit to town yesterday.

Miss-Grace Harper, of Calgary, Is 
amongst the latest prairie arrivals.

Mrs. Klrkbride, Belcher street, will 
be une of to-morrow’s hostesses.

Mrs: A. Walter, of Farit' Spring- "Tst- 
*nd, is spending a holiday-to town, -

Mr and Mr*. D. A. Graham, of 
Chicago, arrived In town )Mt evening.

Mrs. handover has returned to her 
home at Sidney after a short stay here.

Jgr. aiH^Mrs. II. E. Kennedy, nf 
Duncan, are spending à few days In 
town.

Mrs. Geori* Jay, Elford street. will 
not receive until the third Thursday In 
April,

Hugh Ron*, of Winnipeg, arrived In 
town last evening and la at the Em-

•—e —
Mr and Mr* A. Mel,. Hank*, of 

Tacoma, were among last night's ar
rivals. #

The Misse* E. R. and Olady’s Lay- 
att. of Winnipeg, arrived here last 
evening.

Mr*. J J. Mark hi* returned to Van
couver after a pleasant visit with 
friends here.

• • w
Mr* C. Spofford was the guest of 

Mrs Matheson during her recent visit 
to Vancouver.

Mr*. G W. Hayne*,-622 John street, 
will receive only on the second Friday 
of each month.

Ml** Mary Walah. of this city, la the 
guest of her cousin. Miss Mary God» 
frey, of Seattle.

K K. Blackwood, local agent of the 
Northern Pacific, has gone on a busi
ness trip tb Seattle.

Mr. mnt Mm t. T./ Hütchm* and Mr. 
and Mr*. D. W. Cold well, Vancouver, 
are visitors in town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Johnson, of Fait 
Lak* city, who.are touring the Sound 
cities, are at present In Victoria.

Rev. Father H. Marten*, of Como*. 
Is visiting Victoria. Father Martens 
will remain until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. C. Galletly left 
la*t evening for the mainland en route 
for New Yqrk and the Old Country.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waleh hare re
turned to Victoria from ShawnlgatA 
where they lived for aeveral month*.

Mr. and Mr*. A. t*. Robinson, of 
Rummerland. who spent their honey
moon here, hava returned to their

Among the latest Winnipeg arrivals 
At thl. ot cold, W.rchlng j ln, ,r”'„n ar* Mr. and Mra. M. Brura,

wind» and changeable weather, chll-. Btev,n,on end Mr. C. E. Mc-
dren will catch cold, will contract' ' Hf"'

CURES CHILDREN’S
CR0UPY COLDS

croup, bronchitis and sore fchroat. 
experienced mother knows bf nothing 
half so good a* a vigorous rubbing of 
neck and chest with Nervlllne— rùb It 
In welt, and apply a Nervlllne Porous 
Plaster. If the caie IS Ptisttnatr..give 
twenty drops of Nervtllne In hot 
sweetened water every four hours.

This treatment Is simply wonderful 
—swollen. Inflamed tissues are soothed 
and healed, coughing Is promptly al
layed, hard, strong phlegm Is loosened 
and every trace of cold and cough dis
appears.

• Nervlllne is so safe to use^so power* 
ful, so penetrating—makes such a good 
all round household remedy that for 
nearly fifty year* thousands of bottles 
are used every day.

NERVILINE
Remember. tfho^ pame , Nervlllne, and. 

refuse any substitute that a drugget 
may ask yofi to take instead of Nervl- 
llne. Large bottles 25c. each.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
24th to 30th March, 1W».

Victoria—Total amount Of bright sun- 
ahin-\ 36 hours and IR minutes: rain nz 
Inch: highest temperature. 6S.8 on 24th: 
lowest, 84.4 on 24th.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun- 
«hi»* ~ hours and 46_ minutes; rain.

PAINT THAT IS PAINT

S.W.P. S.W.P.
THE SHKRWIN WILLIAMS CO.

We have a full and complote stock of above in every known color, 
tint and shade, ln cans, % pint to 1 gallon. For quality, durability 
and finish cannot be-excelled. . «—

Brushes of all slzeb end prices carried In stock.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
Comer Government and Johnson Streets Victoria

PLUMBING & HEATING

Enjoying
GoodHealth

When having 
your plumbing 
repaired nee that 
ÿou get value for 
money expended.

Chsfi». work la 
often expensive 
work'In the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT

PRACTICAL
MEN ëA. SHERET

TELEPHONE NO. «2»

Good
Information
We have en hand 
the largest stock 
of plumbing 
goods ln the city 
to select from.

- Can we have-----
you as a çstr 
tomerî

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

IS
SOLICITED.

no FORT 8T.

K

Inch: highest temperature, onr2Sth: lôW^T*mrMr*. Rlmpson will have the man
est. 13 on 24th.

New Westmlnater—Rain. .74 inch: high 
est tempeAture. 58 on 26th and 26th; low 
est, 86 on 24th and 26th.

IÏTE. Mi-Carthy. a prominent busi
ness man of Tacoma. Wash., arrived 
In town *-e*terday and will remain for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fawcett, of Colllneon 
street, entertained a fpw Intimate 
friends at a very smart little dinner vacation, 
last evening.

The Victoria Nurses* Club daflee to 
be, given, on Tuesday, April ISth, pro
mises to be a very smart and enjoy 
able function.

Lord and Lady Aylmer and their 
family will leave Ottawa on^Aprtl 16th 
for this province, where they will re* 
aide for some time.

Dr. J. P. .Ryan -w.fctt»-addrww- the 
Woman’s University Club on the sub 
Ject of heredity, at the Alexandra Club 
rooms at 2.80 on Saturday afternoon.

Mr*. Elliot aod n*jr dadght*rs of Wln- 
ni peg, who have been making an. ex 
tended stay hve and who have been 
verv popular, left last evening for the 
prhirle city.

Another of th* popular private sub
scription dances will be held in A. O.
U. W hall on April 22nd. Mr*. Corsan

Hotel Del Monte
The Piradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

—
12$ mile* southerly Item San Francisco

California

THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climite, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

Fee rate,, reservations aad illustrated literature, address

raw. Manager Hold Del MoiltC CAL

MAPLEINE
as lemon or vaailt*.

ter aadBy dUeohnng granulated sugar in water 
adding Mapkin*. a detioena syrup, is m*4* **<l 
n syrup better thm»*ap4e. Mapkme is sold by 
grocers. If net send SOc for 2 c*. bottle and

at home on the first Friday In April 
but will receive as usual on the first 
Friday In May. ^

Mr. and Mr*. Oliver P. Graham, who 
have been guests ln town for the pant 
two months and have made many 
warm friends during their stay, left 
last evening en route for their home 
in Winnipeg.

. •• ■ %
Mr. and Mr*. A. Mallett. who werts 

married at the Dominion hotel on 
Monday afternoon by Rev. Mr. Col- 
linaon,. have taken up their residence- 
at Gordon Head. The bride aiTlyed 
recently from Yorkshire, England.

A veteran Journalist in the person of 
Edward Tmut spent pert of yesterday 
In town. Mr. Trout was for thirty-five 
years the publisher of the Monetary 
Times, one of the .eldest afid beet es
tablished trade jourhâîs of Canada.

• • •
H. E. Parker and Mrs. Parker, of 

Bradford, Vt.. H. B. Moulton and Mrs. 
Moulton, of Lisbon. N. Mv, and William 
M. Douglas and Mrs. Douglas, of In
dian Head. Sask.. who are touring the1 
Pacific coa*t on a holiday, arrived yes
terday from California, and are at the 
Dominion, where they will remain fora 
week R. S. ClementK and Mrs. Cli
ents, of Denver, are here also for a

agement of |t.

Mr. and Mrs P. Byng-Hall. of Shaw- 
nlgan. arrh’ed In town yesterday to

, Towral*» „h^.h,ra meet Mra Fr,d Bynv-Hpli. who h«.
tf-mnerature,. Gfc on 27th, lowest, 30 on .4tn. , , , , _.

Rark.rvUl*~Ne rain or snow; hleh.st «rrlved from Kngland. Th« party
temperature, 48 on 21th; lowest. 18 on j are at Balmoral.

261 h. * e *
Port Flmpeftn—Rpln. .*1 Inch; highest Mrs. Dean and children, who have 

temperature. 46 on L’Rth and JHn; lowest, 32 | been spending the winter month*1 at
on 24th, 25th and 26th.

Attlrt-Rntn. ".<« Inch: snow. 1.0 inch: 
highest temperature, 40 on fikb; lowest, Li

Dawson—flnow, XJ4 Inches; highest tem
perature, 46 on 28th; lowest, 4 below on
•r.th. ; " 7 • —^—7~'--—-

Ai surer waa the

the Angd hotel, wllj leave shortly^ for j 
Prince Rupert, where they will in' fu
ture make their home. ;

Mr*, J. M. Campbell, of 1442 Hillside 
-avenuw.-hs^uMt vlsIL tA bar brother. Dr. | 
E. I». Lapf Portland. Oregon, and I 
expects to return about the middle if 
April. For this reason she will npt be

for quality

BUTTERNUT BREAD
18 UNSURPASSED

TOC BB TUX JUDGE 
Made only by

Bennie and Taylor
Pbone 711

IMPERIAL BAKERY 
TERN WOOD ID. A GLADSTONE

PAINTER & SON
OFFICE

CORMORANT STREET
Telephones- 5M end A4»*

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hold of the World 
Overlooks Sen Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minute, Ride from fttrici
606 room*. Every room be» bath 

Rates—single room end betbi-|2^0, IfiOO.
$37-0. 64.OO. ll.fO.gM •T.nO. llO.OO.

Suite#—$10.00, | , $15.00, $30.00 and up.
Maaaffemeat

Palace Hotel Company

the Trade Mark1
when roe buy spoons, 

is, knhrts, «'forks, i ;,«#<. NHIs

poo are sert of yont stoitcy s 
worth in artistic patients, 
style, finish sud quality.
eoLO ev-LEADiee etattsa 
ftkktn, era». Sitfcei. trive, ek.. 
ef eifreerSieery beawly see 
wearies faetily ere wede ày j 
MtRlOEN SUIT* CO.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Vndwr and- by- v4rtw nf * «arrant of 
eierutinn issued out of the County Court, 
holden at Vancouver, In an action. Robert 
Hamilton & Company versus Northers 
Exploration Company, and to me dlreet- 
ed. 1 h*vc seised *nd teken possession* of 
all the good* and chattel» of the defend
ant company, situate at Grlbble Island. 
B. C., consisting of 40 h. p. boiler. Wonder 
drill» with water attachment, air drill, 

-hand-drilL sharpehlnx- tuol*. -quantity ot 
grooved steel, 4* .♦w .-ti-io. -wkd ^ 
gon steel, blacksmith tool*. wo«*lcuttlng 
tools. telephone line, about ose mile of 
wire, with bell* and- maulaiera, assay 
outfit, ore rare, about I.1W1 pound* of 
t»ow(1er. fuse. scon, camp outfit and sup
plies; also Interest In lease of the "Sono
ma.’’ “Follies.” '’Vita.’' "Hope," ' Fran- 
< le," "Oshkosh” and "Empn sa" mineral 
..laims. sitmilb "on Gri.bble Island, R. CV | 
wHI offer the same for sale al publie auc
tion at my office Law Fourts. Bastion 
street. Victoria. ». C„ on Tuesday, the 
13th clay of April. 1906. at 10.30 ». m. 
Terms of sale. cash. Goods to he re
moved at purchasers expenalr. Uet of 
k«mU .and copy of. .k**e can be eeez. st 
my office.

F G RK’HARDN
Sheriff, i’ounty’of Victoria 

i Sheriff s Office, Victoria. B* L*.,, March 
3Wh. v*w. ]

■■4

COAL and WOOD | read the daily times
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IS It?

ZUNDRA” instantly relieves the most violent Headache and
Catarrh and Hay Fever. ;

is 25 cents per bottle. Two drops on a cloth and 
inhaled, clears the head, and imparts a feeling of

ures

ZUNDRA
(Copyrighted)

exhileration

ZUNDRA is recommended and used by the doctors
(Copyrighted)

Agents Wanted Throughout Canada.
APPLY

2412 Work St 
Victoria, B. CZUNDRA MEDICAL CO2412 Work St 

Victoria, B. C
== PHONE A 1924 ~

212 Marion Building1, Seattle, WashHead Offices

Northwestern League Schedulemilitia, just communicated to theyear» to come, can hardly hope to heSTRATHCONA’S 
GIFT OF $250,000

later, an evitirlnc his* approval, would able to give no long a period of train* 
< onsent to be vice patron of the trust. Ing to her military force» aa by It-
While the fund as u wMole should be self would suffice td
administered, and the mdney grants Make Them Efficient Soldier».

1 allotted, bv the executive committee 
it, R-n.rai proporthm.l.ly to the but. If all boya had acquired a fair sc 

population of. the various prov- qualntanc whfle at school with slropt- 
inces of the Dominion. It would. I Military drill and rifle ,h.„tln« th, 
think, be desirable that the -i-tree of afflclanry whleh could b,

Umini.ieaiion reached in the otherwise short périr*
1 whleh can he devoted to the militar]
within the several provinces should be training of the Dominion force* would
BMkda by IfK Ui .-«.mmlttee» appointed my opinion, be enormously enhanced 
under the authority *>f th<- • « ntral .-om- vv;i, ,,nly a,j,j that .I should prefe

; mit tee These local committees might that, for the present at least, th- 
be composed, for example, of the mill- whole of the money grant should b< 

{ tAry oHkttr commanding the district, a* devoted to those educational estab 
three civil members nomln- liahments.which are maintained entire

Mr. It. L. Borden said it afforded him 
the greatest pleasure to second the 
motion “Lord Strathcona* offer.” said 
the opposition leader, "will be received 
with feelings of the deepest appreci
ation, not only by members of the 
House regardless of party, but by all 
patriotic cltleens This action of Lord 
Strathcona is entirely In harmony with 
the many patriotic actions which have 
distinguished his wonderful career HI» 
encouragement of physical training 
and of elementary drill amongst the 
children of the country Is a most 
worthy object. I have no doubt that 
It will be stimulated to a very great 
degree b nation of this fund.
1 am sure that all of us earnestly hojp* 
ttiiet it may be productive of all the 
gredt benefits and advantages to the 
people of Canada which are so elo
quently set forth in the letter with 
which Lord Strathcona has accom
panied his gift.”

The motion was then agreed to 
amidst cheers from both sides of the 
House.

TO ENCOURAGE MILITARY 

AND PHYSICIAL TRAINING

Ten Thousand Dollars a Year 
for Instruction of Public

chairman!
a led by the mtitiater of education forSchool Boys.

For the encouragement of physical 
and military training in the public 
schools of Canada. Lord Strathcona 
lias made the generous donation of 
$266.666, a sum which will yield $10.000 
a year for the* purpose designated by 
the high commissioner. The announce
ment of this latest patriotic benefaction 
by Canada's peer was. made |n‘ the 
House oT Common* a few day* ago, as 
briefly mentioned In telegraphic de
spatches by Sir Frederick Borden, 
minister of militia and defence. It was 
received with appreciative applause 
and a resolution of thanks, moved by 
the prime minister and seconded by 
the leader of the opposition, wa* car
ried unanimously.

Sir Frederick Borden arose, upon the 
order* of the day being called, and pre
faced hi» announcement of Lord 

referring to a

•Sunday ball Is prohioited In Vancouver, so games are scheduled there Mondays 
all season.

SPORTING
high elks* and if any are sent clflc coast In pointers. English. Irish 

and Gordon setters.
Tl^e entries include dogs from San 

Francisco, Portland. Seattle und other 
American cities, while Aggnxls 1* repre
sented and Interior British Columbia 
cities have sent entries. The secretary 
was busy this morning classifying the 
entries, which will be ready for publi
cation this week.

should prove formidable competitors. 
Although there is a chance for an 
International race involved In the run
ning of this year's event.

The Gold cup, value 606 sovereigns, 
with 3,500 sovereign* In specie.In addi
tion. out of which the second shall 
receive, „TOO sovereigns and the third 
3Ô0 sovereign* each, half forfeit for

(Continued from page 1>

CLASSY ENTRY LIST FOR 

i ASCOT GOLD CUP

training In the public school* of Cam entire colt* and flHles; 3-year olds, 7Mrgthcona's offer by nda. organisation outlined m your let pounds; 4. ;« stone; 6, « and iportion of bis own recent speech upon KISS IS AN INTOXICANT.London, March 80.—Just as the As
cot meeting in England Is the greatest 
16 the w*a:ld TO many respects, »« is 
the Ascot gold cup about the most 
famou* race tflr 3-year olds and up
ward run anywhere, although it is not 
the most valuable.

Tt fiffk race that for the high
est qualities 'of a high class thorough
bred. and I» usually contested by the 
most celebrated stayer^ in Europe It 
was won. l£st. year and the > c*r before 
by the fémaçkablr horse, The White 
Knight, who nas beep retired to the

ter appear* admirably adapted to at
tain end In view’. Am forwarding by 
mall detailed proposal» based therein 
for carrying out the schisme. Hope you 
will consent to Its being called ‘The 
Strathcona trust for the encourage
ment of physical and military train
ing In the pubic schools.’ His Excel
lency, the Governor-General accepts the 
position of patron and the premier con
sents to become vice-patron.

~ fSgd.I BOUDEN—
Sir Frederick added that in a pri

vate letter fropi Lord Strathcona his 
lordship had Informed him that upon 
hearing from the minister a cheque for 
$250.000 would be forwarded as the 
basis of the fund to provide the an
nual income of $10,000.
—------ Motion Carried.
_ Sir Wilfrid LaurlerNWid be believed 
he voiced the sentiments of the House 
In suggesting that without losing a 
moment the thanks of parliament 
should be offered to Lord Strathcona 
for his letter.

“Lord Strathcona has rendered many 
service* to Canada.” said the prime 
minister, “but I believe none of greater 
Importance than the present one.“ He

aged 9 stone 4 pound*; mares allowed 
2 pounds. To start at the cup post and 
go once around, two miles and a hitf. 
Thirty-nine entries. Closed January 
6th. The sealed nomination* to be 
opened after the running of the Oaks.

nominations Vor- which forfeit 
i* declared before the expiration df 
time of opening to remain unopened.

the estimates, in which he referred to 
the ' importance of

Military. Training In ^chools, f 
and to tile unanimity with which the 
Idea had been accepted throughout the 
Dominion. Sir -Frederick 4 read thu ,
following letter which he informed the 
House he had received from Lord 
Htjathcona :

Worse Than Alcoholic Beverages, Says 
Pastor of Ohio Church.

Said the Rev. Henry W. Ireland, of 
till Bl-cW*'" nf I'M*!, "Ih^fe tlBlpir 
the other day at Mount Qllend,1 Ohio; 
"I have seen young fellows who come 
to church for no other purpose than 
to disturb the service, lean forward 
over the hacf W WFw W prfM T 

• kls* oil Some fair maiden s lips, and 
f the smack could be heard all oven the

‘And that I» not the worst of It. This 
l ugging and kissing nuisance is not 

■ confined merely to the youngrr set. 
blit occasionally some older person* 
have annoyed me in the same manner.

‘The kiss le-an Intoxicant, and; Him 
the saloon, must go. The net tar 
quaffed from the red lips Is more fruit
ful of consequences then any alco
holic beverages ever distilled.

”1 think kissing Is tho worst thing 
e young, woman can do, and the 
amount of hugging and kissing some 
of our girls do—of our best families, 
tod—Is literally a menace to our mor
ality. ; -

J&gfiA&nar huuate. W. London,
March Uth. 1909.

“My Dear Sir Frederick Borden : — 
You will recollect that when we met In 
Ixmdon during your recent visit, I was 
greatly Interested In the account you 
gave me of your efforts to get a system 
ot physical training and military drill. 
Including rifle practice. Introduced Into 
the putinc" schools of the Dominion. T 

RS entertained the' opinion that

• f

All Coast Cities Enter Dogs 
. Agassiz and Interior

LOUD 8TRATrtcONA.

Dominion by the orders In council of the province, and" three military Towns hr.BPWPWWI-... .....mem-
ber*-nominated by thé- IWnlsler of 
militia. While I attach the highest 
importance to -tht advantages of phy
sical training and elementary drill for 
■ ll, children of both- sexes, I am par
ticularly anxious that the especial 
value of military drill, including rifle 
shooting for boys capable of using 
rifle», should constantly be borne In 
mind. My object Is not only to help

«iuijv txainlng as ..that ymi wra stri ving XuImm W4h. m norlnetta. winner of the Derby and 
Oaks <>f 1908; Rhotlofo. ylnner of the 
One Thousand Guineas of J608; Nor
man III., w inner of the Two Thou*nad 
Guineas of 190*: Yentoi, winner of the 
Cesarewltch of 1908; Liangwm. the 
second best 3-year old of 1908; Siberia, 
winner of the $50.000 Jockey Club 
stakes; Pillo.- winner of the Great

fop is of the highest vuhiv in -!«■<.-lop
ing the moral, physical and intellect
ual qualities of children, as well as that 
valuable quality known as patriotism, 
and I am anxious to taken part In the 
good W'ork which Is being done In 
that direct loin. I write, therefore, to 
inform you that 1 am prepared to 
place at your disposal, or that of any 
rempotent bcH which you may be I» 
a posit’" Mill*'. With the ob
ject of cn* i* ■ ;itig such training, the 
sum of t$l(to|Hi per annum. I would 
suggest'thW the fund which this sum 
will ferai might be designated as ‘for 
the encouragement of physical and 
military training In public schools.!, 
and that It would be administered by

“The executive council to be compos
ed ,ot (a) the members of the militia 
council;, (b) representatives to be 
named by the minister* controlling 
education in the various provinces, two 
each for the province* of Ontario and 
Quebec and one each for the remaining 
provinces of the Dominion; (c) the mil
itary officers commanding the < <>m-

Entrlea for the Victoria kennel club 
show, to he held April 6th to 8th, In 
the O. V. W. hull, dosed last-night 
with the secretary, who has In hand 
over two hundred entries, thé largest 
number received for a -dog and catadded a word as to the l ni portante of Northern handicap at York, and Gold

1 have fwwlnifv inquired Into thema rut* and independent district» Of the to improve the physical and inteBer- Vase ht Ascot. Gahrant, winner of thetfBinthFr and expressed the
Dominion.

'•Should Hi* Excellency the <:<>vcr- 
nor.-Geiutral be disposed to become 
patron of the trust 1 should fed es
pecially honored by such action on his 
part, which would conduce very great
ly to the success of the object which 
w*e have In view l should also dbero

Entries for the cat slww clone' to- j matter, and find that many young girls 
Might at the secretary's ofllt • at «lx Imagine thi*

These will not be made up t It band». It may help ml.me.-but' ktawing 
to-morrow, but meantime the lists of Is not all that is necessary.”

tual capabilities of the children by 
Inculcating habk* of alertness, order
liness and prompt obcdiqifte, but also 
to bring up the boy* to patriotism

$10,060 (‘heater Vase; Bembro. winner 
of the rich Hurdwlcke stake* ut Ascot, 
.and other English turf stars of proved 
worth.

hope that It would become part of the 
education of all the boys and girls or 
the country, Sir WJMrld concluded by 
moving:

and to a realisation that the first duty "That the thanks the House of The French contingent, cottnquant. dogs in hand shows they are - In all
classes, and' tha competition Is to be 
keen. The lists contain the name* ot 
nearly every 'champion dôg on the Pa-

of a free citizen Is to be prepared to 
defend his country The Dominion 
at the present time, and for many

Glgola II. Aquarelle. I .abiscotte, Mont 
Mevale and Magellan, are almost 
without exception proved stayers pt

Commons and the people of Canada 
are hereby tendered to^ Lord Strath- 
cbna for hla letter to the minister of

^ Many * young man who thinks he la 
courting a girl Is only courting a throw-

^bp—wm

Sg 7 %.
■ .72; p:)
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Date. At
Portland.

At
Spokane.

At
Seattle.

•At
Vancouve*

At
Tacoma.

At
Aberdeen.

April 17-25........
April 26-May 2. 
Ms y 1-9 . ......

-
Aberdeen
Portland
Taèasna

Portland
Tacoma
Aberdeen

Aberdeet
Portland

Vancouver

h-vb-w.::::
Jliy 11-23.........
May 24-31.........

Aberdeen Vancouve : 
Aberdeen

Spokane

Spokane

Seattle

V aneduver

Portland
June 8-13.........
June 15-30........
June 22-27........
June 29-July 5.

Vancouver
Aberdeen

Vancouver
Aberdeen

Portland
Tacoma
Spokane

Seattle Portland
Aberdeen

Vancouver

Spokane

July 6-11.......
July 13-18...;..

Seattle
Tacoma

Tacoma
Seattle

Aberdeen
V’ancouver

July 27-Aug 1. Aberdeen Portland Seattle
AUg. i-8...........
Aug. 10-15........

Vancouver Portland
Spokane Aberdeen Portland ï‘cwna

ij-as.iU..'
Ail*. 24-29........
Au*. 31-Sept. 6. 
Sept T-12........

Aberdeen

Spokane
Vancouver Tacoma

Vancouver

Aberdeen
Seattle
Tacoma

Spokane
Spokane

Seattle
^ept. 14-19...: .
Sept. 21-26........
Sept 2»-Oct. 1.
=-’l‘- - 1 ' .............

Seattle Vancouver

Portland
Aberdeeh Spokane 

A.b« rdeei
Portia nd
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, e, 6 Mcgregor block phone 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE /

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
________ BROKERS -- --------

' ■'» 1
14-10 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV’T STREET

PRIVATK WIRES TO AU KXCMANUKS 
CORItESPOXDENTS:

LOGAN & BRYAN 
S. B. CHAPIN A CO.

MEMBER
OP

f New XY.rk Stock Exchange.
non Stock Exchange, 

i Chicago Board of Trad*.
I New York Cotton Exchange^

Your blood has become thin and weak. The 
drain upon, your system the past few months has 
/ been very great. You are consequently feeling 

“ill out or sorts” and “run down.” Your 
appetite is bad and you hardly have enough 
energy left to do your daily duties. You should 

tike PSYCHINE, the greatest of Tonic», without 
delay. This will put you on your feet at pnce. The 
following testimonial will interest you.

"RUN-DOWN” FOLK
If you are weak PSYCtflNE will make you strong

Gentlemen “I have used PSYCHÎNE and I do 
think it is the greatest tonic and system builder known. 

I would advise all who are run-down or physically weak to uae 
PSYCHINE.” Yours truly. Mrs. Jas. Bertrand, west Toronto.

P9YCB1X* restores Uw sppetite end toe»» up the «vetem. It cieatee rich, 
red blood a wonderful famllv 
Tenir. Yon mav try MYCHINfcYCHINE PRONOUNCED

THE GREATEST OF TONICS.

Free ! Nimi'iy «end your g
SHŒEN ‘SuxTujiitS.JtiiiJ**;

Toronto Alldr •triauauda.nrea 
eelt ra v hini 500 and |1 hotlle.

PORTLAND CANAL MINING CO., LTD.
Thi» company's property Is situated at the head of Portland ('anal, B. C\, 

Within 4J miles en»y access from the h -hiI or the 'Inlet. The mine is of high

Snide ore In gold and silver also !e*i I. and the development now done shows u 
irge tonnage of highly profitable jure . available -for' shipping, described In a re- 

I x Mi x\ ,r Kin ■ well known mining engineer of Spo
kane. "'ns an enu tv t>i»tii ami great future possibilities.”
The merits of the mine have en.ibh-d tie- company t<» interest local capital in 
underwriting the treasury stock, thus enabling them to proceed actively with 
the work of further developing and fully quipping iha* mine s*t as to put It -#n 
an early shipping basis.

Independently we have satisfied 0 mtelves »a Id the merits and mauagenuJit 
of the property,, and have no hesitation in reeommendfng the shares ns a firei- 
class mining investment. Acting for the underwriters w« offer a limited num
ber of fully bald non-assessahl- treasury shares of the pur value of.Là cents lor 
■ale at 10 cents per share. No shares will be put on the market fbr less and 
that only for a limited time. The stock Is listed in both Vancouver and Spokane 
exchanges. Particulars re thq company will he given on application,

> MITCHt'.I.I. MARTIN * CO.. Financial Agents, fii;i Fort St.. Victoria.

-------------------------------------------------------- ]

MONTREAL STOCKS I

I BEFORE! 
Buying

w b.c.
CALL S Sit MY.
r- LIST
OVD

[Framptoh
y Mahon Buiuhno

•GCME MIMENT ST

Victoria

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN \T:!T':- 
WliST LAND REGULATIONS.

Ahy person who is the' solo head of a 
family, or any mate over la >eari ol«:. 
may homestead a quarter section i lb>) 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion 
land lu Manitoba, Saskatchewan -or Al
berta. The applicant must appear In per
son at the Dominion Dand* Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Kntrv by 
proxy may be made - at any agency, on 
certain ond tlons. by fatner, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader...

DUTIKK—BIX months' residence upon 
and cultivation cf the land in each of 
three y»ar«. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least SO acres solely owned and 
ocupled Lv him or by his father, mother, 
■on. daughter, brother oF Bitter.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good .standing may pre-empt <i quarter 

~ gpctltm alongside ~ fats- TK>mTyrgaa. Prue
5-1.00 per acre: Duties—Must Reside six 
months In each of six years -from date of 
homestead, entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homeet-ad patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

•A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homes!- ad 
In certain districts. Price $100 per acre" 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands oq either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship 46. cast of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Rang» 
24, and west of the third Meridian and tlio 
8.1 ult Railway line. Duties—Must rest-Is 
six months In each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house Wurth 
6300.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

. WJSST MINING1 REGVLATIONS.
COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leas

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of 61.00 an acre. Not more than 
3.600 acres cap be leaBed to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton

QUARTZ,—A person eighteen years of 
age and over having mane a discover. 
may locate a claim 1.600 feet by 1,300 ff< t. 
Fee. 65.00. At least 6100 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder When 6500 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements— I i . J - - . t . 1— . .1.1 •].»., _ , yrnTTTvDTTi wTTTt in** rinitii inn y pumm1
ed at 61.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally. 
100 feet square. Entry fee, 65 00

DREDGING —Two leases of five miles 
each of a river may be Issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 30 years. Rental, 
61A-* mile, per Annum. Royalty, z| per 
cent, after the output exceeds 810,000.

W, W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. R.—Unauthorised publication of this 

.aflyaj-tisement will not be

The Monarch 
Carburator Air 

Gas Machine
GIVES A CLEAN GAS 

FOR LIGHTING 
Can Also Be Used for Cocking

By using MONARCH machine for 
I <’«mktnx end Lighting Ifi an ordin

ary home of six rooms rarely ex
ceeds 61.50 to 82 per month.

No danger from asphyxiation. 
Bate of Insurance not affected. 
In two styles. Storage machine 

for large buildings and heavy duty, 
and cottage machine adapted for 
i :lvate home uae.

FACTORY* ______ _

631 FISGUARD STREET
For Information call at factory or

P. 0. Box 404, Victoria, B.C.

Bell Telephone ..............
C.,.P. It...............................
I>etrolt United Ry..........
I>om. -CoaJ ... .................
Do.. pref..............................
I>om. Iron * 8.........

Lake rrf Wnod* .............
Tjiurentfde Paper . ........

Msikay ........................
D»* . prof. . ,
Montreal 1,1. A P ......
Montreal rtt Ry...............
Montreal Telvgrapli .... 
Nova S'-otla XTc«l .
l>o.. pref..............................
Ogilvlt- Mlg. t‘o............

R & n N.i v Ig itt ion t*<V.'
Mao Paulo Tmm .........
Toronto ftyr thr .
TWIn City Rap Traits. .
Penmans ........ ..
Do pr< i" ».
B. C. Packers **A” ......
jjv ; ”Tr* .

km 4» .l.'ià ) .
; March 31 
Bkt Asked 
w6 i • I

president of the Manta Fe; Enrique C 
Creel, ambassador1 to Washington from 
Mexico; Sir William C. Van Horne. 

| « bnirtnan of the hoard of directors of 
I the Canadian Pacific; Julio La man - 
. lost (Ufa !■•;' 'h- M- ' i. i'*
t ldlludAALKMredjjT. bnnk• ■ r of 
' New York
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LOCAL MARKETS
-----------------------------:_______

GREAT ACTIVITY 
IN BUILDING

PRESENT YEAR WILL BE 

RECORD-BREAKING ONE

Indications That Present Pace 
Will Be Maintained Through

out Season.

Ranks.
Bank of R 
< ’orwnerc»- 
Merehants . 
Mois» it* 
Nova ffc otta 

......

Toronto .. ..

Muxuxtiil.

N. A.

GRAIN MARKET
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.) 

Chicago. April 1. 
Open. High. Low. Close

QHg— .--------------------
Pratt s Coal Vti 
Eocene -

Meats—
Hams (B C.), per lb. ’..............
Bacon (B. C>, per lb.................
Hams (American), per lb. ... 
Bacon (American), per to. ., 
Bacon (rolled) per lb, .......
Shoulders, per lb.......................
Bacon *ilong clear), per tb. ..
Beef, per lb.................................
Perk, jttr ip. ........
Mutton, per It............................
Lamb, frladqttartor .................
Pamb. forequarter ...........
Veal, per lb............. ....................
Suet, per lb..................................

F a rm Produce-
Fresh Island Eggs ........ ........ .
Beat Dairy Butter ..................
Butter (Creamery) ...................
Lard, per lb................................

Western Canada Flour Mllls-
Purlty, per wick .....................
Purity, per bbL .........................
Three Star Patent per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbL .. 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvla'e Royal Household.
"Ogllvle's KoyaTT tiTJsehoid.

per bM........................................
Lake of Woods, per sack .... 
Lake of Woods, per bt*
Okanagan, per sack ................
Okanagan, per bbl. ..............
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl...
Moose Jaw. per sack .............
Moose Jaw, pei bbL ......w
Excelsior, per sack ..................
Excelsior, per bbL.

*r-9 35

: VancoDver Stock Exchange

SHOWCASES
We manufacture "up-to-date showcases 

bank and stwe. hotel and office fixtures 
—til-cases, counters, shelving, mantles, 

art grlbs and mirrors.
“ WOODWORKERS, Ltd.

Ill JOHNSON ST. PHONE U«l
Successors to iHxon A Hours.

NOTICE
In the Matter of the Ertate of Jatnra 

Pot linger. Deceased.
• given, pursuant to the 

Trustees and Kxecntqr* Ac), t)>at all 
creditors of the estate «aid doi eased 
are required, *» vr before Ui« t»th- day at 
April, A.. 1). IMP., to send particular» of 
their elalmg. «hrty wrkUol. t»> the tmtirr- 
Hignefl, soln'ttbrs for. James T‘otlinger, act* 
luinlstrator of the said estate; uini. all 
p-rje.ae indebted to the said estate are 
required to pay such indebtcdn<-*3 to the 
Undersigned forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. IL C-. thi» 1844» day of 
March, A. I>. 1900.

DRAKE. JACKHON * HBLMCKEN,
, Solicitor» and Barristers,
642 Bastion titix-et, Victoria, B C,

(By Courtesy-6*. W. Uteveuson A Co.)
Vancouver: April J, 

Listed' Stocks.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Coal A Coke.Co...........5 8
Burton Raw Works  .......ItiO *130
fnVertwHMrml Ct>n+ * *‘okm tT... CT 73
Portland Canal M. Co......... . 9)
Western Oil. Cons.  ................113 iw

Unlisted Stocks.
Amerivan-Canadtatt OR ...... S -j®--1
B •- 1 upper Co............. ............ . v-4 7J
IJU ■L|,a< kera. pref.......... ..........  90 94
14 1 Permanent I ;<• n .. *......... - ffi
B C Pulp x Paper Co ................. gg
B. C. Trust Corporation ................ no
Canadian Con. 8. A R............... 72 85
Canadian Northwest Oil ............110
Cariboo Camp McKinney ........
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron .... 9 14
Dominion Trust Co. ...........»... 99 ' ion
Great West Permanent ____ py.

' i-i
National Drug & Chem. Co. .... .. 32
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke .... 63 $7
Northern Rank ........................   *x <«3
Rambler <>rjboo ....................13 16
Royal Collieries .L.......................29 ryt
gulMvan .............................................. ♦ j
Vancouver Ice A C. S. .......120 ,,
South African S-. rip ............win 7»»)

Bales.
1.000 Portland Canal ........................ . $3
tr.wo Amrrlcnn-Canadtan OIT .............. **J

1"0 Snowstorm .:...... . ..................... 17-

May ..........;....... 1202 H9 WL- Oek Lake, per seek ............. .
«7pV. *...........!!! - W0| 995 l'Ol

Oak Lake, per bbl.
Hudson’s Bay. per sack ........

Corn—
..... n»i *** Endeioy, per sack ...................

Mav ................... .... <r\ «72 671 «72 Enderby. per bbl. ...................
July ... .y........... .... «w: (*\ «1 Pastry Flours—
Sept, .•’•.— r-'-

■
M>i «•'•i 46 Snowflake, per sack ...............

Snowflake, per bbl....................
May ................... .... siî "<4| 542 54:J O. K. Beat I'awtry. per sack ..
July ................... .... 472 47 i 473 471 O. K. Best Pastry, per bbL ..
S<-pt................. .

Pork—
777. ~m 401 291 39J O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 

O. K. Four Btaf. per bbl........
May* ................... 17.80 17.72 Drifted Snow, per sack ..........
July ................... .... 17.75 17.SO 17.72 Drifts» Snow, per bbl. ...........

May ............ f. m •1*4.00 Wheat, per toe ........... .............
July ...................

Short Ribs—
....’ 16.1? 10.26 10.12 10.13 Wheat, per .b............................

Oats, per ton ............. ..............
Mav ................... 9.27 9.25 0 77 Barley ................... . ..........
July ................... *••• S1- 9.37 9.43 Whole Corn ................................

Cracked Corn ...... ............. .

Whtlc the bulldiwg stutlstlcs for the j 
month of January Were Indicative of u 
record breaking year, those f»r the j 
month of February are positively as- ; 
sertlve of It. ttudf Construction of To- | 
tutiu*,. 4* I» «-xtrrmrir rtmitrtrffTTr^Y^rT 
before in the building annuls .of the ‘ 
bomlnlop i in ihas been iMoHid at 
this season of the year, anything t(uHc 
hkir It for nnlversnl ftrTivfty

Returns for the.months, as submit- I 
ted to Construction from r<*preHcntatlve 
cities in every province of the Domin
ion show, conclusively, that building 
operations from coa*t to coast, have 
not only fully revived, but that gains 
of *uvl| huge prd|iorllomt ar« being 
made as was little anticipated civ*n by 
Uiti uuofcL upUmistij- g) I he bexlnning of 
the year,

<lf the sixteen cities reported for the 
month, twelve submit comparative 
figures, and of these only one .shown a 
falling off from lhe_,. < orrespdridlng
month of i!"’x , TW 11 not* 1
In the case of Edmonton, which aftei; 
a scries of sucvessful months, experl- 

. slump •<( 91.22 per cent. How
ever, it myaj taken into conshlera* 
tlon that hist year’s amount for Feb
ruary Included the parliament building 
to < oAt 81.250,000. and apart from this, 
Edmonton is really far ahead on the 
total value of permits for the past 
month.

In fact, the, west In general shows 
every evidence of a flourishing condi
tion nmt the immediate prospertr are^ 
that the present pace In the tiutlding I 
line wîîT tk? maintained thruughuut the 
entire season.

Winnipeg follows strongly on the lead 
gained in January, by another tre
mendous advance of 1.425 per cent.; 
while Calgary eloquently attests to her 
prodigious growth hy again com I rig to 
the front with a gain of 230.90 per cent, 
for the month. A material Increase I» 
also to be noted In the case.ot Regina, 
whic h turns up with 169 90 per cent, in 
her favor, and again in the amounts of 
Vancouver and Victoria, both of which 
overlap last year's figures for the 
month by 11.61 per cent, ami 66.15 per

THE

Winners
For March

Do you hold the duplicate coupons bearing one of the numbers 
below? If so you are entitled to an elegant 109-piece china din
ner set. Remember, if you do not find your number among the 
list this month, reserve your coupons, gather what more you 
can ; you are just as likely to win next month on this month's 
coupon as not:'

46878 
y 38588

31910
30439

34148
48857

36663
47555

36449
49852

Every 49-pound sack of Royal Standard Flour contains a 
number coupon entitling the holder to a chance to win one of 
ten beautiful and costly china dinner sets that are given away 
monthly to the users of this famous bread flour. Save your 
coupons, make an effort- to gather all you can—you will find 
your number among the list one of thesè days.

The winning numbers will appear in this space the first issue
orach month.-------------------:..................... .............. - —

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.,
' Limited.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

1

« cut. in onl« r named. It is interesting 
to. note the strong re-fcetfon on the 
part of Fort William. Toronto and Hal
ifax the only three places which regia-

Fort William ^ has only regained « 
-hoege portion-ref-w-hnt- she tn!er,"trnrtnp?r 
the list for the month winTÏKïTitriking 
gain of over 2.925 per cent, the largest 
increase to be recorded during the 
month. Toronto has more than re
deemed herself bv an Increase of 68.19 
prr cent, and l* far. away ahead In 
the year s work; while the gain In Hal- 
lRix of 40.79 per rent more than off
set any loss in January and gives the 
city a total valuation of permits for 
the first two months slightly In excess 
of that for the corresponding period 
of last year

There is also a strong forward move
ment m sfrnhtrvnT, wrrm» a xpTFndTfl™ 
increase of 104.96 per cent, added to

the gain made in January, gives the 
roetropotte a very substantial margin 
In her favbr wli Lch .promises to bo ma
terially extended as the season ad-

Qtiebec city also shows a most heajth-^ 
tlon and liaa -a gaitt Xor tK# 

dionth of 109.30 jver cent.
Petvrboro registers a gain of 22.30 per 

cent... while Windsor. Kingston and 
Berlin show much activity for so early 
In the season.

R'1 ports ïir to Oil. rvtBfa irr or a 
most sanguine nature. Edmonton send» 
In word that the “outlook la bright**;
while others report as follows: Bran
don. ‘fairly g-axl": Calgary, “look* 
bright Fort William, “very bright’*5 
•Kingston. “very good*'; London, 
“splendid” ; Regina, “many buildings In 
contemplation"; Winnipeg, “bright”; 
Berlin, rmr . ^gbod:^ •'

The returns for the month follow;

BANK OF ENGLAND
. RATE IS REDUCEdi

Flow of Gold to Old Country 
Leads to Discount 

Change.

Permits 

for Feb.

Permits

MINING STOCKS

VALUABLE TIMBER.

Vancouver Syndicate Secures Land at
1 stand,

A syndicate composed Of O. 8. Battle 
and J. T. Danaher ntifa Hulbert of Van- 
ouivur. iutvt. |u*t acqulrt^d, It in 
éd, a subutantlai Interest in twenty- 

1
timber limits on Vancouver Island, 
extending from Port McNeill, on 
Broughton ntrait, on the rast coast of 
Iltipert Arm on the west coast.

This large tract formmÿ Ix'longëd'tô" 
Captain John Irving of this city, who 
in turn disposed of it to A. R. Flng- 
land of Vancouver. - Mr. Fingland In 
tufh dîsposed ôf an Inlerest bj' cTdsThg 
the tran*art|on of a few tWiys ago. The 
tract Is said to be one of the most 
densely-forested areas of its size in 
the province, and «-st(mated to contain 
three hundred million feet of timber. 
F*0 per cent of which Is cedar, t'hè re
mainder being hemlock, . spruce and 
4>reh. ■ ’ 1. •- ■ • ... , ..

af* exportable, the» crown grants hav- 
iftg been s«cured under the operations 
of the old regulations. The owners also 
have title to all the mineral rights. 
Valuable «oal measures are supposed 
to underlie much of this holding as the 
Artmthnot C’onl Company hbring on 
Adjacent lands recently encountered a 
go«sj at u,m of bituminous cog I,

* • ;

(By Courtesy F. W. 8tev#*nsoo A Co.)
Spokane. April-1, 

Bid Aske«1
Alameda ..................................   ]|
1 *<-pp- t Kin* .................  4
Gertie ......  .................................... ‘ 2| 34
Humming Bird .......................     <4 . 7
Lucky Calumet .............................. 7| 9
Missoula Copper ...........................  [2|'* 3
Monitor ......................................... 24 29
Nabob ............................................... 23 2\
Kendall '........................  50 109
O. K. Consolidated ,. i H
Oom Paul ........... ................  54 4)
Rex ........................ '........................  7)
Hnowtdioe ......................................
Snowstorm ................................... .183 1S6
Stewart ......................................   70 100
Tamarack .................... ............^77 M
Wonder ................................   JA J
International Coal ...................... tÀj 7i-
Rambler Cariboo .....v.............   131 I3J
Idora ........... " ....... ................ ........ .*4 41
Idaho S. & R. ........................  2J

MEXICAN LUMBER.

Company Formed to Take Over Vast 
Area of Timber.

Hiram C. Smith, former president of 
•the Fartfle Lumber t*mtri>Hny rVf San 
Francisco, ha* engineered a timber 
deal whereby ' the Mexico Transporta
tion Company, Limited, acquires the 
timber holdings In Mexico 0f Colonel 
wmtiErm1 C* Greene, former capper 
king. Th«- transfer embraces 2.700,000 
acres of timber land apd involves ap
proximately 625.000,000 

Included In " the deal are 600 miles 
of railroad running, out of « ’hlimahua 
and tapping the timber land which I* 
located in tlv" states ..f Sonora and

mill lût .M< (I
«lelra which has a. capacity of 100,000,- 
000 foot of lumber a year. 1» »l»o ln- 
cTtSfed In the deaf The new com
pany proposes to erect at El Paso a 
mill with a capacity of 175.000.000 
feet of lumber a year, and with both 
plants running will be thé largest pro- 
du< » re of lumbi t to the world.

The timber is said to be a very 
high quality of white pint*, similar to

Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 22ft-tb.
sack .....................................

Rolled Oats < B. A K ). 45-lb. ak. 
Rolled Oats fB. * K ). IWb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. aark ................
Oatmeal, 60-lb. sack........ .........
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbe..................
Cracked Wheat. 10 lb»...............
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole Wheat Flour. 13 lbe. ..
Graham Flour, 10 lbe. ............
Graham Flour. 60 lbs. .........

Feed-
Hay (baled), new, per ton.... 16.0
Straw, per bale ........................
Middling*? per ton .............
Bran, per ton ....................
Ground Feed, per ton ........

Dressed Fowl, per lb. .......... 2
Ducks, per lb:. .........................
Geese (Is’.agd), per Id. .........  9
Turkey, per lb.......................... .

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per-to. ......................
Potatoes (local* ................. .
Potatoes (Ashcroft) ................
Onions (Cal.), per lb. .............
Carrots, per lb...........................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemons ..........     3.6)
Walnuts (Cal.) .A...... .......... li
Walnuts (Eastern) .......................
Apples, per box ........................ 1.73
Pineapples, per dos............   2.6i
Cocoanuts, each ............._.^ |

Bacon .............................................
Carrots, per lb. ......................

kBananas, per lb. ........................
ttweet Potatoes ......... ........
Potatoes (local), per ton ..........
Potatoes (Ashcroft), per ton.... 
Butter (Creamery), per lb. .... »
Butter (Dairy) . .......
Eggs (ranch), per doa. ...............
Hay, per ton .......... ..............
Corn, per ton ..............................
Oranges (navel; ........... ........ 2.54
Grape Fruit ....................... ....... .........
Onions ......................      2j
Onions (Australian) .............. .
Dates, per pkg...................... ....... *
Dates, built------ --- ------
Oats, per ton (new) ..................... S3.»
Tomatoes (Cal.), per crate ..... 2.64
Celery ......................,t....................
Parsnips ...........      3
Figs (Smyrna) ..............i......... 13
Asparagus ............. :...................... 1
Rhubarb (Cal.) .............. . .........
Sprouts (Cal.) ..............................
Radishes, per dos.

the Mkhtai Avhjte hUtç, .
két for their output, the new com
pany will have all -of Mexico and the 
southwestern portion of the United 
Rtates. As soon as the necessary rail
road facilities ore obtanled the com
pany will be a large shipper frotp the 
Mexican, ports on the west coast 

Associated with Mr. Smith in the 
deal arc Dr. F. ». Pearson New 
York;**;. D. Kenna, former first vke-

Rkubarb (local) 14

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bray leave to-night en 
rôtite for Kurpp.. They go vin C, P. R. 
apd sail on the Empn ss of Ireland.

• ♦ • «#
T>r. and Mrs. Williams, of Brarehrhlge, 

(hitarld, who are making a tour of tho 
Pacific Coast, are spending « f«-w dirv-« ,n 
Vl< toria. and ate guests, al the Dulias 
hotel

Londort, April 1.-The rate of discount 
Of the Bank of- England was reduced | 
to-day from 3 to 2S% per cent. Thjs Is 
the first change shice January 14lh. 
when the rate was advanced from 2V» 
to 3 per cent., mainly for the purpose 
of building up the bank's gold reserve.

The steady influx of gold from all 
quarters, especially from America, de
cided the directors of the Bank rff Eng
land to reduce fhe rate to 2H |ier cent, 
at to-day's meeting. The proa|>ects all 
|»olnt to a plethora of money through
out the summer, and in .some quarters 
a further reduction to 2 per cent, is
TBHK »M5i!7 "  ----- ----- ----------- ---------- ~

In confident anticipation of torday'a 
announcement the money market al
lowed discount rates to fall away 
sharply. The continental demands, 
however, are not expected to assume" 
large proportions, as the monetary po
sition Jn European centers Is quite

The lower bank fate was discounted 
on the stock exchange where a rise in 
gilt edged securities nas been going on 
for some days. ' •* .

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following changes:

Total reserve, increase £42.000; circu
lation. £722,000; bullion, increase £764,- 
189; other securities. Increase £526.000; 
other deposits. Increase £1.661,000: pub
lic deposits, decrease £880.000; notes re
serve. increase £98; government securi
ties. increase £172.000,

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to its liability this week is 48.52 per 
cent. ; last week It was 49.05 per cent.

Berlin .......................
Calgary. Alta. ..... 
Edmonton. Alta. ... 
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THE . BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
BALANCE SHEET, 31«t DECEMBER, 1908.

6r '
To CitolUl ................... .................................... ................ ttKWM
M.im Phttr.. of jLàO eoch folly palil.
To Rooorvo Fun.1 .......................................................... ,13
Tu ticpeidU 004 Current. AOO.WI.U «......... ;......... .3U«k«tJll
To Notes In (’)mulatlon ...... ........................ . 02

, To itills Payabh* »n<l i>th* r LiabiUtieq, in.-ludlng
Provision for t’ontlngcncb'*» ...., v ................. 8.897.0 Î9

To Rebate Account.,.....;..''.............................. ti.WO 345
- To Liability under guarantee In respect

of which no claim I» anticipated ......iJOO.flOO 00
To Do. Do. 6.100,000 00
To Profit and I.o«s Account—

" -Bntance • hrmtglit forward fn
J ih.c, 190K ..................................

Dividend paid October, '1908 ..
»ttT ----- '

W;...1317.986 11

Net profit for the half-year ending this- 
datv, after deducting all, current 
charges, and providing for bad and 
doubtful debts....... .j,....; ..........6206,420 88

Vr77.HH> M
Deduct—

Transferred to Reserve Fund....697,338 33 
Transferred to Officers' Widows'

and Orphans' Fund ........ ........ 2,j00 0)
Transferred to Officers* Pension 

Pull . 4M» w •
------------6168.47! )w*.

1$ il.uicc available for April Dlvldk-nd ami Boh us '268.959 14
S4Û. U5,.4l8i 40

=■

By Cash and Specie at Beakers and In
hm* .................................. 65.(01.315 65

By Cash at Call and short notice .......   8.213.9X4 37
By mtrtrtmenls— ’ ^L_1“lJJ'“ ' " ' ' ™",

Comtois .C:*C,«0 at ........... . .11,226.917 96
National War Lomu. JC5i>..000 at 90 .T) i**i uo

--------------61,442.917 99
Dominion of Cahada Bonds T 195.000 at’95. 901.56n m)
Other Investments ......................................... 477,741 7:«
By Bills Receivable, looting op- Security, ami ether

Accounts .... ............. ..........7................................
By Bank Premises, etc., in London, and- ut the

•
Act of Parliament for Security of general Bank 
Note Circulation ...................... ................................

2.822.309 71 
28,348,471 96 

882,420-64

176,985 60

'V % I .

NOTE—Tha latest- monthly Return received from 
Daw ion 1* that, of the Doth November, 1908. and the 
figures of that Ke'urii are in^tvoduvcrl Into this Ac-

•
ber lielwttn that Branch and the* other Branches 
remains In a sriapeiià»* Account, pending the receipt 
of the December*accounts.

64:.; 445,4% 40

We have examined, the above Balance Slu-ct with the hooks In London, and the piftiflel Returns from the Branches, 
and find It to present u true statement of the Bank’s affairs as shewn tag,thy books and returns

GKOROK HNKATH. , t 
NICHOLAS E. rçÂTElUiOURE.

l^Ondon, 22nd February, 19(0. Auditors.

f Of the Firih of
x Price, Waterhouse A O»., 
I Chartered AccoUhuntâ.
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News From Four Corners of B. C.

Interesting Happening» Gleaned From All Sources In the Province.

PREDICTS BUSY TIME 

AT CROW’S NEST MINES

Company Wifi Build One Thou
sand Ovens in the Near 

Future. » : v

Ferple, March 31,—J. JX-Hurd, gen
eral manager of the G*ow'r~Flest t*ass 
Coal Co., addressed the annual meeting 
of the Fern le board of trade and 
referred to the great future of mining 
In the district.

____Mr. Hurd uUaled Xhai-Lho xutopany
had ten mines In operation, but two 
were productive mines. These two 
were crowded to their utmdst capacity 
to supply tht-lr cuftQSiSffl l ' Y! '•••; 
ment work has been, carried on con
tinuously for some time along broad 
and comprehensive lines- In the other 
eight and the result of tha’t develop
ment would shortly result In a marked 

increase In tonnage. The month of 
July last had been the record month

..... In the history of their operations, not
only>4n.-output, butin profit to the ce»»— 
pany. The oqtlHIt for*hat mnhih hail 
averaged 4,000 tons dally, but within A. 
month that record will be exceeded, 
while September or October will see a 
daily avégrage of 6.000 tons with 8.000 
tons per day. by the end of the year.

The company had an unlimited de
mand for their coal and had a growing 
market for coke. 'They- proposed to 
build one thousand ovens here in the 
near future and would try to do » 
this year if possible. Much of the pre
liminary work would certainly be done 
this year and next year at the latest 
would see the project an accomplished 
/act. Had it not been for the disas
trous fire the ovens would have been 
built this year. The company's motto 
was Onward and ft would continue to 
Increase Its output. Fern le is the cen
tre of ttils hive of .Industry and will 
grow and become populous and pros
perous. The company would place ad
ditional lots on the market as soon as 
required.

Mr. Hurd, stated that the duties ef 
his office engaged his entire attention 
and he had not the time nor Inclina
tion to mix up in municipal politics. He 
was concentrating all his energies on 

production of coal and coke, and 
believed that in accomplishing that

__ end he could be of more genuine ser
vice towards promoting the prosperity 
and progress of the city than in ally 
other manner In conclusion, Mr. Hurd 
expressed his confident» in the future 
of the city and congratulated the board 
on the enthusiasm and energy display
ed by It's many members.

The annual election -of officers result
ed as follows: John R. Pollock, presi
dent, (acclamation); O. N. Ross, vice- 
president; G. F. Stephenson, secretary- 
treasurer (acclamation): W. C. B. Man- 
son. R. W. Wood, J. S. T Alexander.
F. C. DuBols. J. D. Quail, R. Reading.
G. G. Moffett, J. R. La wry, executive 
committee.

HOSPITAL TO BE BUILT

AT BELLA C00LA

House for Doctor included— 
Scheme Will Cost AbouU 

$3,000.

NEW ALBERNI BOARD

OF TRADE ACTIVE

Committees of New Body Have 
Important Matter in 

Hand.

(Special Correspondence.*
Bella Coolg, March 2«. — A public 

meeting was held in the Farmers' In
stitute hall on March 2nd, to consider 
ways and means for building a hospital 

ii.'rtnr't house. Rians of a house 
and hospital were submitted, the price 
being about $3,000 for the buildings 
alone. After some discussion * sub
scription list was opened at the meeting 
and $860 secured, which was a splendid 
showing. Work will start as soon as 
the snow goes away. Dr. Jemlson Is 
living in the Palmer house until his 
own Is ready.

The Ice In the rlver ls noW broken 
and the snow Is going very fast.

A S*. Patrick's day social was held 
1» Uu. echowt 'house mr the-townnits and- 
a.-splendid program!^ was given, after 
which a number of baskets were sold 
In aid of thé hospital furnishing. The 
sum - raised was $90.

The Farmers* Institute has held a 
number of very interesting meetings 
during the winter, addresses being 
given on different subjects.. A good 
deal of land is changing bands for the 
settlers feel that twenty to forty acres 
are enough for anyone to farm. The 
price ranges from $20 to $30 per acre.

NEW WESTMINSTER

BAPTISTS EXTEND CALL

Rev. A. F. Baker, of Penticton, 
Is Invited to Olivet 

Church.

New Westminster, March 31.—A call 
to the pulpit of Olivet Baptist church, 
this city, has been Issued to Rev. A. 
F. Baker, of Penticton.

Rev. A. F. Baker is a native of Nova 
Scotia and has been In British Colum
bia about two years. In connection 
with his work at Penticton, he has had 
charge of a large district in the Okan
agan and la said to have proved him- 
self, thoroughly efficient He has been 
very strongly recommended to the New 
Westminster committee.

Dr. Rugg, the retiring pastor, of 
Olivet church, will preach hie farewell 
sermon next Sunday.

BOY KILLED BY BLAST

AT PRINCE RUPERT

Piece of Rock Hurled Through 
Window Strikes Lad on 

Forehead.

On Thursday afternoon Freddie Neh- 
rlng, the 7-year-old son of John Neh- 
rlng. was killed by a piece of rock hit
ting him on the forehead, while In his 
father’s house, -wtrlrti hr eituete-ahout 
700 feet north of McBride street, sa y a 
the Prince Rupert Empire. He and a 
5-year-old brother and 3-year-old sister 
were playing outside, when they heard 
the warning cry that a blast was to 
be fired by men working in a rock cut 
in a sewer ditch about 600 feet distant. 
They ran Into the house and it Is said 
the family went Into a small mont in 
which there Is one window. The blast 
was fired and a piece of rock came 
through the window, striking the boy 
on the forehead. He died In three 
hours afterwards.

KELOWNA MAN HAS

A CLOSE CALL

Boat Capsizes and Occupant 
Narrowly Escapes Losing 

His Life.

Atbeml, March 11. — The various 
Standing committee# of the New Al- 
berni board of trade have a number of 
Important matters to deal with, and a 
number of Interesting reports may be 
expected' at the next general meeting 
of the board.

Since Its formatSdh, a few weeks ago, 
this organimatloh has, by Its earnest
ness and energy, established for itself 
an influence that Is working materially 
for the advancement of the new town.

The following clauses from the con
stitution and by-laws deal with meet
ings and membership: The ordinary 
general meeting of the board shall be 
held on the third Monday in each 
month at 8 p. m. A'person desiring to 
becQipq * member of the board shall 
pay ttit wArH-iun an annual 
o£. IL aud _no member shall hâve any 
voice in the proceedings of the board 
or be eligible for any office, until the 
subscription is paid. -

The membership of the board shall be 
limited to those being property owners 
or residents in the mining district of 
Albernl. New members shall tie elected 
by ballot at an ordinary general meet
ing *>f the board, and shall require to 
obtain a three-fourths majority of 
those present. The names of proposed 
new members shall b© given to the sec
retary ten days prlor^ to the meeting, 

‘and shall be Included Hi notices of the 
meeting.

The officers of the board are M fol
lows: President, A. D. McIntyre; first 
vice-president. C. A. MvNaughton; sec
ond vlea-president, A. Carmichael : 
secretary-treasurer?--— H. F. Bhmdy; 
council, W. W. Moore, A. D. Cooper, O. 
A. Love, C. A. Moorhead, A. E. Water- 
house, with the president, vice-presi
dents and secretary-treasurer as mem
bers ex-officio.

Standing committees have heen apr 
pointed as follows:

Exhibition, A. I). McIntyre. A. Car
michael, P. R. Chaney. J. F. Hanna. 
G. A. LOW, Dr Hilton. R. F Htandy. 
Chairman, Mr. Carmichael.

HUMCipaT, A D—WcThTÿrë, TT" A 
Moorhead. A D, Cooper. Chairman. 
Mr. McIntyre

Publicity, Dr. Hilton, R. J. Rurde, 
R. F. Blandy. Chairman, Dr. Hilton.

Transportation and communication. 
C, A |*< XauKhtr.n. W W |f« .r,-. IV 
It Chancy

PREPARING FOR EMPIRE DAT.

Attractive Programme will Be Ar
ranged at Albernl.

Albernl, March 31Preparations are 
already under way. for a grand cele
bration in Albernl on May 24th. and the 
Indications are that there will be a 
programme of sports that for variety 
and interest will surpass anything yet 
Ultnessed In this district- One of the 
main events will be a five-mile race for 
which a silver cup has been donated 
by E. M. Whyte. A number of long 
distance runners have commenced 
training, and competition promise* to 
be lively. " It is likely that Frank Bay- 
11s, of Victoria, will be present.

A strange custom is' still observed in 
Roumanta. When a servant has displeas
ed his or her master the offender takes 
his boots In his hands and places them 
before the bedroom door of his master. 
It is a sign of great submission, and the 
boots are either kicked away, as an In
timation that the fault will not be for
et van, or else the servant 4s told to plaee 
them on his feet, which shows that he Is 
forgiven.

AWARDED’ $4.000

FOR TWO FINGERS

Former Brakesman Wins Case 
—Vancouver Workman Se

cures Damages.

Vancouver. March 31.—The Jury yes
terday awarded a verdict of $750 In 
favor of Andrew Marshall, a workman 
who" sued thé city for $2,200 as com
pensation for injuries received from a 
cave-In In a sewer at Falrview in which 
lie was working last autumn. Marshall 
claimed that the cave-in was due to 
negligent timbering on the part of city 
men. The city pleaded contributory 
negligence on the part of Marshall.

A *i»>cial Jury has awarded G. H. Mc- 
Cllntlck, a former O. P. R, brakesman, 
$4,000 damages for the lost of two fin
gers off his right hand while braking in 
the C. P. R. yards at Revelstoke last 
July. The case was heard by Mr. Jus
tice Clement.

Kelowna, March 31.-J, W. Wilke,, of 
this cRy, was very close to a watery 
grave on Saturday afternoon, and but 
for the tlmerty aid qf W. McKinley, 
would undoubtedly have, perished In 
lb© bitterly cold water. Messrs. Wilks 
and McKinley left the shore here in 
separate boats, about 210, to row across 
the lake. Mr. Wilks Intending to visit 
Chaplain's ranch, and McKinley going 
to hie own place.

About a mile out, Mr. Wilks got up 
tb pull In the boat's painter which was 
dragging in the water, and in doing 
so slipped, immediately falling over 
tre- side of His nktif . - Betng a trend 
swimmer, he wss able to recover the 
boat, but unfortunately, in trying to 
climb- In. capsized It. At this juncture 
Mr. McKinley rowed up and seised 
his friend by the waist.
_Jn this position they had to remain 

for about 35 minutes, a* Mr. McKin
ley's skiff was too light to allow him 
dragging Mr. Wilks aboard. Thé Icy 
water and distance from shore made 
things look as though the case was 
hopeles, but finally Joe ' Yept, James 
“StÜSfeî’aiiia Pif^~^iri11i*lV*ftbyry|nj|[ the

'■rident;—TfriWT^uT "fo""KeîpI Closely 
followed by Jim Campbell In a motor 
launch... Mr, Wilks was quickly res
cued from b!« unenviable. position and 
hurried ashore and to bed. and Is fèél- 
Ing very little 111 effects from hTs long 
immersion

IMMIGRATION RUSH

NOW ON IN EARNEST

Large Numbers of Settlers Are 
Coming From the United 

States.

The tramp of «« tnvadirg -érmy e<
Immigrants nfcrchlng on western Can
ada can be already heard and In fuel 
the advance guards of the new comers 
are already arriving In our (n'tUI. 
says the Winnipeg Tribune. The In
flux which promise^ this year to ex
ceed all previous years will be from 
two directions, Europe and United 
States. The Invasion from Uncle Sam's 
territory has already set In, in earnest 
and hundreds of Americans are now 
crossing the borders Into Canada.

people being amongst those looked af
ter last week

The European arrivals are already 
In the y*rY large and every steamer Is now' 

Moow Jhw territory where there I, .till |';rlR*!'Tf 'WT»riW* W»"1"
many thousand homesteads available 
The country west of the line from 
North Portal to Moose Jaw will be the 
scene of much activity this year, and. 
a great deal of new land will be broken 
in that section. This is said to be the 
finest farming land in the west and It 
is further enriched by the presence In 
huge quantities of coal delimits.

A C. P. R. official at Moose Jaw is 
responsible for the Mat nasal that the 
nibH -of- settlers now tn progress at

Never Been Surpassed.
It Is many times as heavy as the 
memorable movements In the spring of 
1907. The Soo-Spokane from the

THE OLDEST MAN LIVING
If asked about his corns would say 

they didn’t bother him because he al
ways used Putnam s Com Extractor. 
For fifty years "Putnam's** has been 
the favorite because painless and sure. 
Try only "PuuSm's,"

GRAIN SHIPMENTS OVER

TEHAUNTEPEC ROAD

Officials of Railway Are Now 
Visiting British 

Columbia.

Cloves ,are the unopened flowers of a 
small eve/green tree that resembles the 
laurel In appearance. They are gathered 
when still green, smoked over a wood fire 
and then dried In the sun.

FV*

ITS PURITY 
ITS FLAVOR 
ITS FRAGRANCE 
ITS RELIABILITY

Are responsible for ITS ENOS
MOUS 8ALE OF 18,000,000 peek.
et» annually.

Sealed lead packets only. 
At all grocers.

dred. A noticeable feature la the 
Predominance of Britishers

powers of the most perfect lens y St 
built.

In the new telescope all that is 
needed I» a comparatively shallow 
cave, built of cément or sTone, to avoid 
vibrations, which would distort the 
surface, a dynamo, and, belting to

and the almost total absence **# men make the howl rotate—the bowl of 
from Southern Europe. This state of I mercury itself. The size of the bowl.
affairs Is likely to continue all year 
Special attention will be paid this year 
to securing new settlers for Canada In 
the British Isles and Northern Europe.

It is expected that the rush from 
Europe will become much greater as 
soon as the vessel* start to use the Ft 
Lawrence route. The fact that Hall- 

“fsx"irttre- win in pou. «ausis seme-erf 
tne settlers to think that tt’s port is In 
use and they will not cross over until 
the vessels are running on th'e "sum
mer route."

...Vanuumer, -March 31—That Western
Canadian grain Is bound to come via 
this port for shipment to Europe <Wer 
the Tehuantepec railroad Is confident
ly anticipated by protnlntnt officials of 
the Mexican railway. It wss to per
fect arrangements bore that A. E 
Mundy and H. E. Moore general Euro
pean agent and general freight agent 
rtutpst lively, arrived 1»’ the city yes
terday from Sallna Cruz.

In an interview Mr. Mundy stated 
that at present nothing had been ar
ranged for the construction of eleva
tors at either 8#Him Cntx or Puerto 
Mexico, the Pacific and Atlantic* ter
mini of ffie railroad, but It was pos
'd hie even with existing arrangement 
to transport grain, as the care, al
though of the American pattern, bad 
sliding roofs and could be easily filled 
from the steamer» and likewise dis
charged.

Asked as to the probable effect of 
the Panama canal, Mr. Mundy replied 
that his railroad would have by that 
time established its connection so 
well that its position would be prac
tically unassailable. Further there Is 
the great difference In distance, about 

mile*, and the saving of time across 
the Isthmus, as via the Mexican 
route, where freight can be tranship
ped In half a day, while It will prob
ably take a long time to go through 
the numerous locks of thé canal.

There are many developments and 
impr v. ins-nts about to be undertaken 
by the Tehuantepec railroad. Two 
new wharves are to be constructed at 
Puerto, Mexico, and one at Sallna 
Crus. A fortnightly servie© Is shortly 
to be inaugurated with this port, which 
will enable a six-weeks* Journey for 
good* from Europe to become an as- 
surred and regular service. Messrs 
Dodwell A Co., of England, who hare 
an agency here for the Blue Funnel 
line, will start a monthly service from 
Sallna Crus to Hongkong, under the 
name of the Mexican-Oriental Steam
ship Company. A new service with 
8pain from Puerto, Mexico, Is to be 
operated immediately, with vessels of 
the latest Improvements In passenger 
a- i-ommodatlon, the çompany being 
railed the Com pan la Tranelantlca.

Mr. Moore mentioned a a an Inter
esting fact that salmon had been 
shipped via his route from Han Fran
cisco to Delagoa Bay. and that a regu
lar traffic in that commodity was ex
pected In the future.

The two ports of the Tehuantepec 
railroad on Atlantic and Pacific have 
begn, developed considerably. At Coat- 
zacoalcos. rechristened Puerto Mexico, 
the railway company has constructed 
seven steel wharves,. ;eacto provided 
with a warehouse 420 feet long by 110 
feet wide, with holding capacity of 10,- 
000 tons of freight each, and equipped 
with powerful electric crane*, each 
crane having a radius of 52 feet. A 
solid mile of wharf frontage, ample 
depth of water alongside for the 
deepest draught vessels, and an abso
lutely safe harbor are afforded for 
the steamers connecting with the rail
way ;rt th|s' term in us.......................

At Sallna Crus, the Pacific port of 
the two great converging breakwaters, 
with a total length of over a mile, pro-
..1.4— - —— 4— S. — rK... g.f V&rn I h lln.l IS -11 ftwt trrr w ■ ■-1 —1 nmnii
acres—ample roqm and sufficient depth 
of water for the -largest vessels afloat. 
At Sallna Crus four wharves and 
warehouses of the same else and ca
pacity as those at Puerto Mexico are 
now completed, with two others lit 
course of construction. Additional s.ltps 
In the Inner harbor will be built as 
required At this port has, been built 
one of.the finest graving docjts. in the 
world, with a length of 66 feet. 72 
feet wide on the bottpm, with a depth 
of water over the sWI at low tide of 
29 feet.

south carries extra cars fqr settlers 
every day. and frequently egt/a sec
tions have to be run Mat of tho*#- 
coming bring their effects and stock 
with them. They are all In goad fin
ancial shape, and will make excellent

ttler* for the land. Over sixty car 
loads, according to - Information re
ceived here, were inspected at North 
Portal by the customs authorities on 
April 22nd. This work Is also done at 
Moose Jaw. To meet th^ great rush 
special Immigration halls are being 
established at the most important 
points not yet furnished with these 
institutions.

Most of these settlers are going to 
Southern Alberta, where a big Ameri
can land company is operating. A 
huge number of the new comers will 
buy their land but many are. taking 
out homesteads

In discussing this movement recent 
iy, J. Bruce Walker, commissioner of i 
Immigration, said that it would be the !

Largest In the History of the West 
Mr. Walker has made a couple of trips 
west already ThTt season 1o prepare for 
the handling of these new settlers by 
the Immigration agents

The rush Into the Edmonton dis
trict is also very noticeable and the 
Immigration authorities have made 
great preparation* there to handle the 
newcomers, all big parties being met 
down the line and fixed up before they 
reach Edmonton.

The Central Saskatchewan district 
Is another section that will be largely 
settled during the year. J. W. Speers, 
the Dominion colonisation agent, look* 
for a very brisk movement into this 
district both from Europe and the 
United State*.

The past couple of weeks ha* seen 
the atvlvai in the city of n^ number of 
homrseeker*' excursions from the east 
and close on to two thousand Ontario 
men have already arrived to take up 
homes in the West. The majority of 
them only remained over a short while 
In the cjty and then went on to taka 
up homestead* In Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. They are all a sturdy lot, 
with lots of farming experience In the 
east to back them up. A large number 
of these men are expected this spring, 
while their families will be along after 
the head of th# house has prepared a 
h«»ro© for them.

Although the majority of the set
tlers from the United State* are opm- 
ing Into Canada by way of Mooee Jaw. 
a large number are Handled dally ai 
the Immigration hall. The parties 
coining here are mostly from the East
ern States, a number of Pennsylvania

IMMEDIATE RELIEF
FROM COVOHK, (’OLI)S. SORF. 

THROATS AND HOARSENESS 
BY VS1NO HYOMEI.

1

When you catch cold you want to 
get rid of It is quickly a* you can. You 
don't want to lie around the house for 

week swallowing nauseating drugs. 
Why not avoid all this? Why not 

relieve your cold tn five minutes? Why 
cure it over night? You can da It 
using .Hyomei. thje #ure and guar- 

teed cure for éoldÿ, cough*, sore 
roat, catarrh, bronchitis and asthma. 
William GueeV of Ayr, Ont,, says: 

••Booth- Hyomei has pHViB tobra 
most satisfactory - treatment for nasal 
catarrh and bronchial trouble. I have 
doctored considerably for these trou
bles. and conscientiously say that 
nothing ever used has given me such 
quick apd lasting benefit as this rem
edy.. I have found it especially good 
for cold, in the head and cough. 1 am 
very glad to endorse Hyomei as an 
article of uncommon merit,"

Hyomei (pronounced Hlgh-o-me) Is 
medicated and antiseptic air. You 
breathe It into the lungs through a 
small pocket inhaler and its soothing 
Influence as It passes over the inflamed 
mefflbt-ane of .thé respiratory trfcct. 
stops the mucous discharge, allays the 
inflammation and the cold is cured. A 
complete Hyomei outfit costs $1 and D. 
E. Campbell will refund your money If 
It falls to cure. D-6

hence the size of the lens, could be as 
large as desired. Professor Wood 
dreams of one 24 feet In diameter. Its 
reflective power would be almost In
calculable. 1

One possible disadvantage In the 
discovery is that It w*H only reflect 
objects directly over It. The gufilecs 

" Tirmr-"TennTPtng liquid canTt"6e"pof5t- 
ed In different directions. However,* 
this can be overcome, prof. Wood 
points out, by setting up lenses in dlf- 
fert parts of the earth. The total ex
pense will not be very great. To see 
most of Mars a mercury telescope must 
be s«*t up on the equator, for this pàrt 
of the earth is nearest to bur planet

Mechanical difficulties confronted 
Prof. Wood from the outset In work
ing out hft idea. It had been known 
before that a mercury aufface revolv
ing till concftv had a high magnifying 
power. As mercury is very sensitive to 
the least jar. It was thought by others 
that revolutions fast enough to get 
any results as a lens would produce 
so great agitation of the surface as to 
nullify everything.

But difficulties didn’t worry Prof. 
Wood His Best step was to build a 
bowl 24 Inches across GSC top, and 
cqulgf B around the edge with many 
small magnets. This bowl he had 
placed In another metal bowl which 
was connected by beltlpg with a mo
tor located six foet away.

When the motor started it set this 
outer tyiwl In circulation. The mag-

W1LL BRING MARS CLOSE.

Wonderful Telescope Discovered' "by 
Johns Hopkins Professdr—Will 

Bridge 140,000,000 Miles.

nets on the Inner bowl made that onq 
revolve with the outer one. There wax 
no mechanical connect Ion b etwee n 
the two. Hence no vibration In the TÂ- 
ner one. In this Inner bowl Prof. 
Wood poured hts mercury—hie lens.

Scientists claim that by means of 
the new telescope now being perfected 
by Professor Robert W. Wood of Johns 
Hopkins university the I40,d()0.000 
miles of »|»ace between the earth and 
Mars will be spanned, and make true 
the wildest dreams of Jules Verne and 
H. a. Wells, and that astronomey will 
be revolutionized, says a Baltimore dis
patch. The planet Mar* is to be 
brought so close to the earth - that Its

dwellings, agriculture- amusements, 
even, can be studied from the earth. Is 
the statement of the astronomers.

A bowl uf liquid mercury, revolving 
at high speed, this Is the whole con
tent of Prof. Wood's discovery. Such 
a surface, made highly concavq by the 
revolutions, will magnify beyond the

RAPID GROWTH OF REDWOOD.

Few people realise ttie rapidity of 
growth of redwood tree*. Because seme 
of the large trees of this specie* are 1.<W9 
years or more In age. redwood haa the 
reputation of being a very stow growing 
tree. as s matter of fact, redwood 
sprout* growing from stumps of Older 
tree* are. among the most rapid growing 
of trees native to "North America. To 
illustrate this point, the United States 
Forest Service will exhibit at the Alaska- 
Yukon-Pactflc exposition sections from a 
young redwood sprout, together with ex
planatory diagrams showing Its rats et 
growth In diameter, height and voleme. 
This tree, which was cut from the Dupent 
Powder Works tract near Sapta Cru*, le 
over eighty inches in circumfersfios at 
the stump, almost 15 feet In height, and 

-1» only 47 years of age. These dimensions 
Indicate a growth of over half an Inch in 
diameter per year, and an annual growth 
of almost 2 7-10 feet in height. Trees of 
an even more rapid growth were seen In 
the Big River country of Mendocino 
county, where redwood sprouts over 
thirty inches ,ln diameter on the stump 
and 125 to 190 feet In height were fntmd 
growing on land cut over forty to forty- 
five years ago. Redwood sprouts thus 
rival In their rate of growth the meeU 
lauded eucalyptus.

Polo Is probably the oldest of athletli 
sports. It has been traced to 800 B. C.

The difference between the tallest and 
shortest races In the world la 13* Inches, 
swd the wvorsMT* h««ht is 6 feet 6 Inches.

7\ Badge of Honesty
Is printed on the outer wrapper of every bottle of

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
and it is the only medicine for woman’s peculiar ailments, 
sold by druggists, the makers of which feel fully warranted 
in thus taking the afflicted into their full confidence.

The more known about the composition ot 
Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Prescription the more 
confidently will Invalid women rely upon It 
to cure their pecv.iar weaknessem and de- 
rangements. There’s no secrecy about Its 
make-up—no deceptive Inducements held out 
to the afflicted. It’m simply a Hood, honest, 
aquare • deal medicine with no alcohol, or 
Injurious, habit-forming drujjs In Its compo
sition. Made wholly from roots, it can do no harm In any 
condition of woman’» organism. >

Devised and put up by a physician of vast experience in the .treatment of woman’s 
maladies. Its ingredients have the indorsement of leading physicians in all 
schools pf practice.

- _teWyçrite Prescription” is known everywhere as the standard remedy 
for diseaseSSrwomen and nas !>een so regarded for the past 40 years and more.

Accept no ttcrtl nostrum in place of “Favorite Prescription"—a medicine or 
KNOWN COMPOSITION, with a record of 40 years of cures behind it.

It’s foolish and often dangerous to experiment with new or but slightly tested 
medicines—sometimes urged upon the afflicted as "just as good” or better than 
“Favorite Prescription.” The dishonest dealer sometimes insiits that he knows 
what the proffered substitute is made of, but you don’t and it is decidedly for yo«r 
interest that you should know what you are taking into your stomach and system ex
pecting it to act as a-curative. To him its only, a difference of profit. 1 herefere, 
insist on having Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

Send 50 one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only on a free copy of Dr. Pierce’s 
Coipmon Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages cloth-bound.

World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietors, R. V. Pierce, M. D.,' 
President, Buffalo, N. Y.
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The Man Who Watches for “Business Opportunities,” Is of Necessity a Regular Ad, Reader
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head le. 
cent per word per Insertion; S Unes. SI 
per month; extra lines, 28 cent» per line
per month. . .

Architects.
H. J. ROUS CULL1N. Architect. *1 

Promis Building. WO*. Government St.. 
Victoria.

H 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Proml. Block. 1006
Government street. Phone 14»

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOKKEEP

ING. 1EJ Dougin» »tr«et. PuplU ««o 
ed or visited <l«y or «veiling. SprcHI 
attention to caeca of neglected aduca- 
tton. Old or young can attend. Strlc ty 

-JUlfAl». O. Bona lr.. Drinclp.l -

Dentists.

Jewell Block, cor. etc. and Douglaa 
etreets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone 
Office. 587; .Residence. 13.

Land Surveyors.
GEO. A. SMITH. C.B., B. C. Land Sur

veyor. Albeml. B. G. Mining claim» 
timber limits and sub divisions.

T. 8. GORE and J. M. McORBOOR, Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyor» Vhan- 

— wry Chambers. SI Langfeÿ St. r. o.
Box 158. Phone A504.

EDWARD S. WILKINSON. Rritise Col
umbia Land Surveyor. ISM Government 
Street. P. O. Box » Phone 514.

Legal.
ALEXIS MARTIN. Bsrrister-at-Law and 

Solicitor. Money to loan. 10» Govern
ment street _______________

C. W BRADSHAW. Bsrrlat*. etc. Law 
Chambers, Bastion. street, Victoria.

MURPHY * FISHER. Barrtetera. 8nAcl-
tore, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patept Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon 

^Charle^jfurghj^M P. Harold Fisher

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Unes. II 
Per month; ex n'a Unes, -5 cents per line Mr uiouiti.

______ Agents
ME.V WANTED- In every locality In 

Canada to advertise our goods, tack up 
showcards In alt conspicuous places and 
distribute small advertising matter. 
Commission or salary, $s3 per month, 
and expenses 14 per day. Steady work 
the year round; entirely new plan; no 
experience required. Write for particu
lars. Royal Remedy Co.. London. 
Ont.. Canada.

_________ Bakery - -,
FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. Cake» 

Confectionery, etc., try D. W. Hanbury. 
•8 Fort 8t., or ring up Phone and

— yi)m ■■piling g—of igoigigok ii.iiini
tlon.

oi., or ring up rnou* —.........-
-order wm feêel ve prompt-

Blasting Rock
Wells, cellars, foundatlOes. etc, No place 

too difficult. Rock for sal» Terms 
reasonable. J. R. William» 4M Mlchl-

Boat Building _____
Give YOUR ORDER lo McKettile. boat- 

builder, plain and fancy acull maker. 
830 Efifi street.

VICTORIA BOAT À ENGINE COM
PANV. -LTD-; boat and launch builder* 
Boat" building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines installed. „etc. Esti
mâtes and designs furnished. W. D. 
Buck, mgr., 424 David St. Phone M>

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring ther here to be repaired. 
Hlbb» 3 Oriental Av», opposite Pan- 

, tag** Theafn-,

Mechanical Engineer.
W. O. WINTERBURN. M I. N. A.. Con

sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1531. 1637 Oak Bay avenue. Vlc-
torla. B. C.„.

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM ftJORNFELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. R?t Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1858.

Builders & General Contractors
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head ! 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertion» 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word p*r 
week. 50 cents per line per month. No tWÉIhen 10 pent»advertisement for lei

ER NEST RAW LIN < i 3. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alteration». Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimate* Given Prices TÎ r asmnahte. 
907 Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B. C.

CARPENTER - Builder of tiouses. motor 
houses, greenhouses, house repair» 
Phone Dandrldge. A1988.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build
ers Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. _ We specialize in con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. PI rat-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone B1464. Residence. 6al 
Bay street. Victoria.

MRS EARSMAN. electric light bathe; 
medical massage. 1008 Fort St. Phonewnm. ;

Mining Engineer
J. L. PARKER. Mining Engineer and 

Surveyor. 11 Mscgregor Block. Victoria. 
B. C. Mine examinations and reports. 
8uperintendence-of mining work or con
tracts taken. S^ven ÿ*St'a ffepa raTonr 
work, eleven years actual «sperience as 
colliery manager, ten year» manager of 
lead and silver, gold and copper mines. 
P. O. Box 434. Business telephone. 
A1357; residence telephone. 1*112

Music.
ALF WHITE. Teacher of Plano. Organ 

and Theory. Studio. 1080 Pembroke St. 
Phone IS»

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W. O. Plowright. Conductor 

• of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Albert» College, Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A1458. Studio, 923 View 
street.

AVERT, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building block» 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 
order. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fence» Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 100» Doug- 
las street Phone A1013

WILLIAM F. DRYSDALB. Contractor
and Builder All work promptly and 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone Aim 1033 N Park 6L.

^Victoria. H. G_ —
ALFRED JONES. Carpenter and Joiner, 

Jobbing work promptly attended to. 
Cor. Blanchard and Fort Sts. Phone B7S»

DINSDALE A MALCOLM
, ______ Builders and Contractor»
vJS*^Sri^LE„ MALCOLM.
*C9 Quadra St. _______ 52 Hillside Ave.
Pacific building a cgntw zi*,,ri %rn— 

CO.. LTD.—Office, Room 28, Five Sis- 
P”ne Kst1in«W furnished.

Brass Castings
BRASS CASTINGS of all,dew.'rlptlone for 

machinists and launch builders 
Coleman, shop f40 Pembroke street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Une» H 
per month; extra lines. 25 cenu per line 
per mouth.------ --------

Electro Plying
PICHON A LENFESTY. 587 Johnson St. 

Gold, sliver and nickel plating, oxidising. 
bufflng »jid lacquering. 

Engravers-
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, $» 
 wharf street. behind Poat Office.

Fishing Tackle
WANT THE LATEST In fishing 

fxckl^. go to Harris A Smith. Their 
-ncwrinclunrhlr Die*. -spoon» 

h<x>ks. Une» reels, rods, and any- 
tntny yoU need In this line.

Furrier
W|ED. POSTER Taxidermist »nd Fur-

Gravel
B C. SAND A GRAVEL <?0.. foot John-
, son Street. Tel. 1388. Producer* of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best fur concrete work of all ktnda. de- 
—hy team in the city, or on ses wa 
^ülJ't. on Royal Bay.

Hacks.
HACKS' PHONE 875: Victoria Hack 
^^nnd^or^^ate^andGfvevrnment^^Sts^

Hardy Plants
GBT OUR LISTS- Three of them. Bulbe. 

Roee» and Hardy Plant». We handle 
only varletlea suitable for this climate, 
and our lists tell you what you want to 
know. Flewln's Gardens, 866 Hey wood

Junk
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash price* 
PhM-. Vitoria. Junk Agency, MM Store

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LAING. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying g 
specialty. Residence. 1045 M*ars street. 
Phone A1213. Office. Wllkerson A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

BUSINESS DIRCECT0RY

Stoves
STOVES. RA.VGES a-su HEATERS ul 
■alt ktnda bought and aold. N. K- Fox- 

Kora. l«n Douglaa St. Phone Alttl

Stump Puller
8TCMP PULLER-Made In 1 sites, for 

sale or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Ducrest. 466 Burnside road. Vlctorl» 
Bhone AI781.

Teaming
TRIMBLE & sun; general teaming, 

ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman 
0H«L Phone A1U». 1

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1982 FOR J EPSON TRANSFER 

—Trucking and expressing. Yates tit. 
atxud. above Broad. Order» left at 
Acton*» telephone IDO. Residence. W* 
Michigan street.

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
charges, j. Walsh A Sons. Baker’s 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
Telephone 13, Stable Phone 17*3.

Turkish Baths.
oa FORT ST.. Phono U* WIU be open 

from 10 a. m. to H p. m.. Saturdays ltd 
U P m. Ladles* days art: Monday» 
from ll i. m. to « p. m.. and Friday» 
Mam. to 2 p. m. Swedish maaasga „

Typewriter Repairs
WE HAVE EXPERT WORKMEN and 

•Y«7 facility for repairing all makes or 
typewriters. cash registers, adding mji- 
ckines. etc. Baxter A Johnson. Phone
710.

Watch Repairing
A. PBTClf. » Douglas street Specialty 

of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
FOR SALE—Rooming house. 10 rooms, 

cheap for quick sale. Address Box 446. 
Times Office.

Lithographing
THE WESTERN LITHOGRAPH CO.. 

Yates street. Producers of fine sta
tionary and artistic color work. Esti
mates and sample* upon reiuest

PORTLAND CANAL will attract more 
attention than any other mining dis
trict In B. C. Opportunities for invest
ment await you now. One company bus 
already paid «00 per cent. Write for 
free Illustrated pamphet to Box 4» Vic
toria. B. C.

Machinists
L MAKER. General Machinist. No. 150 

Government street Tel S3»

Merchant Tailors
WING FOOK YUEN. 21 or 627 Cormorant 

street. Clothes cleaned, pressed and
fspalred;....—--- ------ —.............. —...........

Metal Polish
GLOBE METAL POLISH cleans silver, 

copper and brass. For sale by The Shore 
Hardware Co., Ltd.

Moving Picture Machines

Nursing
Chimney Sweeping

MRS WALKER (C. M. B . Eng ), at
tends patients or receives them Into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone 
A1400.

MISS F H JONES 731 Vancouver S».

tloii. Phone 1577.

. 32 Quadra street.

Optician
£TE$. FITTED CORRECTLY or your 

money back; costs only | usual price, 
phone B1S71. or cgll on Mdntyr» 

^ogBcIan^J^n»ned!n^da^orjevenJn^^

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1109 Broad St 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught EL A. 
Macmillan, prlnrlpAl.

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN brasaware, silk*

curios, extensive assortment» All 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim 
jWg G^A^rnmen^*treet.

Singing.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
I LADIES' AND GENTS' clothes c 

dyed, repaired and pressed; urr 
also repaired and re-covered, c 
Walker. 7M Johnson St., just « 
Douglas. Phone A1267

I Cuts
j. M. MORGAN. Teacher of Voice Pro

duction and Singing Studio. Room 9. 
Bank of Commerce Building. Late con
ductor Of Resolven Harmonic Society. 
Welsh Baptist Choral Union, the cele
brated Resolven Male Voice, winners 
MM. IMS. 1». I»». I»*. 1907.

Stenographers and Typists.
TYPEWRITING done from M 8., on rea

sonable term» Apply Box 271. Times 
Office.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F 

meets every Wednesday evening at g 
o’clock In Odd Fellows' Hall. 1» ,u*las 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec.. 237 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No 743. I. O. F. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month in K. of P. Hall, <x»rner 

w fUlSdrii Bud Douglas street*. Visiting 
^orestefs welcomed. Fin. Secy.. Fre<L

COMPANION COÛBT FAR WEST. I. O.
F.. No. 279. meets first and third Mon
days each month In K. of p. Hall 
corner Douglaa and Pandora streets! 
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary, 641 
Hillside Ave., city.

OF P —No. 1. Far West bodge Friday 
K. of P. Hall, cor Douglaa and Pandora 
Sts. H Weber, K. of R. A 8. Bo* Sri

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P„ meets at

A O. F.. COITRT NORtjlEHN LIGHT
No. 683T,. meets at K of P Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesday*. W h Fullerton. Secy.

VICTORIA LOIKiE. No. 1. A. O. U. W„ 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday In month it A O. U. W. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the city cor-
éàaMy Invited lu attend. R. Dunn, re
corder.

Ing. Victoria. Build-

Dressmaking

Quadra street.

road. Phone 1

Dyeing and Cleaning
B. C. STEAM DYE, WORKR-Thc largest 
dyeing and cleaifing work* in the pro- 
vfince. Countr>- orders solicited. Tel 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Yates street. Tel- AML- ftssen»
lion# of l*di#s and gentlemen'* gar
ments cleaned or dyed and i
«mal ve.'fl*:*..J

PAUL'S DYEING AND - CLEAI> 
Works. l-t> Fort Street. Tel, «24.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 

MRS P K. TURNER.
I (54) Fort St Hmmr. -Vttrrt: Phone if

........... ■■■ ■"'i'F'J in
and help -f all dee/ rlptlons on *h 
notice, free of charge, to employe 
Phone 163. Write or wire your ord« 
P. A. Watsoq. manager. Wanted, lac 
and men canvassers, big percent* 
Register book kept for help seeking ♦ 
ploy ment.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
meet every first and third Tuesday of 
each month at Sir William Wallace Hall. 
Broad street. G. L. Biasell, clerk. 1314 
Douglas street.

SNAPS ON CLASSIFIED PAGE!

«L KINDS of Chinese labor supplied. 
In Thorn. 1630 Government street.

AL
MS - ___ _
Phone A1749.

Electric Signs

MOTION PICTURES- A new supply of 
first-class "Path*" film and projecting 
lanterns for sale, at Maynard’s Photo 
Stock House. 715 Pandora street.

News Stand
FOR FRESH CIGARS and tobaccos and 

all the latest news, see Joe McDowell, 
King’s Head Cigar and News Stand, 
next to Pantages.

Painter and Decorator
JAMES SCOTT ROSS. 916 Pandora Ave 

expert paperhanger and decorator"
» rooms papered or painlotT cheap, signs 

Estimates. Writ* or telephone A 15*9

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamond,, Jewel

lery and peraonal effect». A. A. Aaron- 
aon. cor. johnaon and Broad.

Photogfaphs, Maps, EtcT
REÀC ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS
To insure quick sales of properties should 

.* get them photographed by
FLEMING BROS. .

Maps and plans copied or blue printed 
Enlargements from films or prlnta to any 
sise Finishing and supplies for amateurs 
Kodak* for sale or hire.
PHONE 108A. >•* GOVERNMENT ST

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HEATING-J H. Warner

* Co.. Limited.. 831 Fisguard St. Phone 
j A 270.

r UltUl y Vv dIC, CIC.

BtWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Cl»y, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C orl

Restaurants
i UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT-Toronro

Restaurant. 1412 Store street, next
1 mcal^ in tfee

we will give you satisfaction. Twenty- one meal tickets for $3. y

S. P. C. A.
8. P. C. A.—All cases of cruelty to be re-’

ported to Mr. Thoa. W. Palmer, Hon
* - VksIm ,i.^n2i;:'±.,.ai!:...iter.. -aj:»

Scavenging
\TCTORiA SCAVENGING CO.—Office

710 Yatee street. ,Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

Second-hand Goods
WANTED--Old coats and vests, pants 

boots and shoes, trunks, valise* shot
guns, revolvers, overcoat*, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ud- 
dttis» Jacob AaropxqA'* nuw mid sec
ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government St. Phone 1747

Soil
FGR SALE-Manure and black soli. 

Burt's Wood Yard. Teléphdne 82$.

Vlaâ«*t». M. CL READ THE TIMES

WHO. WHY. WHEN. WHERE to make 
profitable mining investments, by the 
Ute Cedi Rhode» Most interesting 
report free. Engineer. 708 Ouray. Wash
ington. D. C. ......- ------

FOR SALE—Furniture and business of 
boarding houe» Apply Box 948. Times 
Office.

FOR. SALE—Kitchen and counter scales, 
gas ranges. refrigerator, carpenter 
tools, watch*» from-43 up. 3 cal. rifle» 
16-shot. 15; 6-shot pump gun. WO; spirit 
compass. 112.5V. bachelor button» 2 pk» 
25c. At X L Second-Hand Store, opp. 
Pan tag es. Johnson street.

Exchange
WANTED—To exchange, shares In Great 

West, Permanent Ixwn for shares in 
Silica Brick or Bakeries. Ltd. M. H N

TO EXCHANGE—$1.588 equity In modern 
house for good lots. Box 444, Times

1____ $ ■" 1 11 1
For Rent—Houses

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertion» 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

TO LET—6 roomed furnished house. Es
quimau district, on car line and near 
beach. Address Mr» W. J. Fraser. Tho- 
burn P. O., B. C. -

TO LET—Furnished cottage, modern con
veniences. 702 Vancouver street.

TO LET-House, close to car. 8 bedrooms, 
parlor, dining room, kitchen, bath, elec
tric light. $17.60 monthly. Bond A 
Clark.

TO RENT—Modern five and six roomed 
houses. Victoria West, immediate pos
session. Apply J. W. Oldley, 308 Mary

TO LET—5 roomed furnished house. Es
quimau district, on ear line and near 
beach. Address Box 443. Times Office.

TO LET—< roomed house, Willistreet. 
Victoria West. P. O. Box 539.

TO LUT -A furnished cottage on Dallas 
rosd. $ rooms Apply to Mrs. M. R. 
Smith. 104 Dallas road.

ro LET—uooq. mooern equipped 7 room 
house, olose to school, churches and car, 
$30 per month. Address P. O. Box 820.

TO RENT OR FOR 8ALE—Nice new 
house onl Dominion road. 1 minute from 
Gorge car. 7 rooms, bath, pantry, good 
basement. Apply there.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR
Apply 1121 Quadra street.

RENT.

For Rent—Land

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Acreage
Ftm -SALE-4B acres, Shawnlgan Lake 

district. Apply Box 448. Times Office.

TIMBER—Before buying or selling timber 
In B. L. call and see my list, comprising 
more than 100 of the best properties, 
??Ærega,,n* a <»**! cut of twenty-five 
billion 125,000,008,000) feet. A. T. Framp- 
ton, Mahon Bldg.. Victoria. Phone ftto.

FOR MALL—Eighteen acres good fruit 
land, eight miles from Victoria; all 
kinds buggies, wagons and carts, horses 
and harness; also yoke young oxen, well 
broken; and twenty-five young pigs. I. 
stret t 'tet‘er' t'an‘l*tie Shop, Discovery

Ü3
For Sale—Articles

EOR ^ALE—Painters’ step-ladders, roof
ladder. Jacks, paints, etc. Particulars, 
91o King's road.

rtm BALFNew hull ■'Ti. x I ft»,' UtitST 
stern launch; cheap. 2044 Quadra street.

FOR SALE—'i'heap, good cat boat, with 
sails complete. will be painted and put 
In order to suit purchaser. Apply Vic
toria Boat Jk Engine Co.. Ltd.. 424 David 
Mrect. Phone 2u6.

ALL t* ibD- Fat ly rabbnge plants. Green- 
houeeand bedding plants, at Mt. Tolmte

JU8T RKt.'ElVED—Car of Great West 
"woven fencing,, also galvanised frame 
gates, at Market Building. For prices, 
l’lia*. B. Jones. Strawberry Vale F, O.,

FDR SALE—Rover automobile. In excel
lent condltioh. , hqud. letups. Stepney 

m ft Ü tmT complete.
O; B.

wheel, tool otitflx. 
Arihur Robertson, P. Box 461

Apply

FOR SALE—Light wagon, cart and har- 
nesa. Apply 822 Oarbaily road.

BICYCLES and everything for them, 
roiu>°*U* fr** Bl<*ycle Munwm. To-

TtE9S2UQ,,BRKI> WHITE WTAN- 
DOTTE EGGS FOR SALE-32.» per 
•et ting of 16. R. Mac bln, ML Tolmte.

SAFE FOR SALE—Almost new, a bar
gain. Box 284. Times Office.

EGOS FOR SETTING—Partridge Wyan- 
dottes, thoroughbred stock, brown eggs, 
good layers. 13 for $L Call or address 
ml Johnson street.

WANTED—Dinghy or small tubby rew- 
J»at In good condition; caetL Lloyd. 
19» Maple street. Victor!»

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, moulding» 
•tc.. at lowest price» Moore A Wel
lington. Yatee street.

SALE—Spring wagon and buggy top. 
McGregor's Blacksmith Shop. Johnson
street

FOB 8ALE-Be^. set» dressers and 
'etar,dS. kitchen and extension tables, 
cheap chairs, cook stover, brass ket
tles. etc., at the Old Curiosity Shop. 
Jred. Jeeves, prop., cor. Fort and 
Blanchard street»

FOR BALE—Incubator and
ply 113» Johnson street

FOR SALE—Rifle, 38.56 cal.. $6; comblna-
uou baby buggy. $2.60; hammock, com
plote, $1.26, Elgin watch, H. C.. $7.50, 
porpoise rasor strops. 75<\ ; set mechani
cal book» 12. $12. electric bicycle lamps, 
C.50. Jacob Aarunson's new and sec
ond-hand store. St Johnson street four 
doors below Government. Phone 1747.

SPRING REPAIRS—Now is the time to 
see about spring repairs, fences, gates 
and general repair* around the house. 
See Bolden, carpenter. 7» Yates street. 
Telephone BIOS

FOR SALE—A few new buggle» latest 
■tyll. second-hand buggies, wagons 
and carts, two good fresh calved cows; 
also sll kinds of horses. Apply at L J. 
J. Fisher’s Carriage Shop. 6u Discovery 
street

For Sale—Dogs
FOR SALE—Fox hounds, beagle hounds 

and all other breeds of sporting and pet 
dogs, fancy pigeon», ferrets, rabbit» 
guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and swine; 
frvpage catalogue. 10c. Mount Penn 
Kennei» Reading, Penn», U. 8. A.

For Sale—Horses
bat "Horse for hai.f- r,four.

good driver. Apply «26 Burnside road.
FOR SALE—A horse, general purposes; 

cheap. Apply by letter T. L-. Times. .

TO RENT—On Washington Ave., ft acre 
of land, with 3 room house, chicken 
house and stable; . rent $10 a month.
Apply mn -wrommgfw' *re.. after «.sir -

For Rent-
TO LET—Stable; elan building lixti. good 

carp*ter ahno or storage, centrally lo
cated. Particulars 1110 Government St

For Sale—Acreage
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per wonf 
week; 56 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for less than 10 cents!onth. ÏTt,

FOR SALK-160-acre farm 'on Oaliano
Island. 2ft miles from new government 
wharf. 76 acres of good lurid, 10 to is 
acres cleared. 26 acres slashed, 2 roomed 
shack, pbnty of good spring water, a 
few fruit trees, a portion of lund fenced 
a good road to property. $7uo has been 
l5w out by former owner in clearing and 
fencing, coal right -goes wl*b the hind, 
two companies own coal rights in the 
vicinity, plenty of good timber; $2,**) 
cash, $2.5», $1.6» down, balance to ar
range. Apply 7» Broughton street.

FOR SALE—Forty »cré*, on Cowlchan 
river. In the Baht lam district; situated 
on the bent stretch of water on this 
falhous fishing stream, and within the 
proposed C. P. R fishing preserve ; for 

MOl Aw1/ M. D., Times

FOR SALE—Good work horse, age $, 
weight about 1,150 lbs., well broken and 
sound, price $176. Apply Lawrence. 
Saanich ton P. O.

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Inserting; S Insertion» 
t cents pec word. 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 16 cent»

DROP ME A LINE about this house I 
haye for sale. It is a comfortable, 
brand new 7 "roomed frame house on the 
Fairfield Estate It Is less than 15 
minutes’ walk from the Post Office and 
not mofe than 2 minutes from the new 
Cook street car line. You can have It 
for $2.5». on your own terms. If you 
mean business, address “A. B.," Times 
Office, for particulars..

FOR SALE—Seven roomed house, all 
modern conveniences, stone foundation, 
near Central school, at end of Johnson 
street, will sell for $4.30u; $8» cash,
•terms for balance. Apply P. O. Box 598.

FOR SALE—« room bungalow cottage, 
full basement, furnace, extrii good 
plumbing, south slope, close to park. 8

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Houses
FOR RENT OR SALE—iiouae and one 

acre, stables and chicken Houses, at Mt 
. Tolmi» 626 William street. Victoria.
CHOICE LITTLE PROPERTY *fci» Vlc

torl» fine situation,* beautiful surround
ing views, splendidly timbered, extra 
well fenced and laid out; irua tiees and 
ornamental shrubs; stylish new house, 
well furnished; and with new barn, 
dairy, fowl house and woodshdd. The 
whole. Including furniture, stuck and 
complete set of Implement» horse, cow, 
buggy, wagon, etç., S1.W0 per acre, 
*------ Addr— "" " "**-----—dress "11. C.." Timet Office.

For Sale—Land.
FOR SALE—Or exchange for city pro

perty. section land in Saskatchewan. t»43 
"Niagara sir eel."  ....... "*

FOR SALE—I^and In various parts of 
Sooke district, suitable for fruit. In 
Mocha sf 25. -50 or^ltiu acre»
Milne. Milne’s Landing.

FOR SALE—Cheap, 2 acres good land. 
Oak Bay. near beach. Apply Box 259. 
Times Office.  

For Sale—Lots

MISCELLANEOUS

Lost and Found.
Fort and Government, fi

bill. PleSs» return Times Olho-
LtiST-Large black, -and white, ticked 

English Witter do*. Ah yon* harboring 
will be prosecuted. Return to 629 An
drew. Victoria West. - r

LOST—Waterman fountain pen. Finder 
pleas-' return to this office.

LOST—Gold "locket, on causeway, Tues
day. lady's picture Inside. Reward. 
Times Office.

Meetings
WEDNESDAY EVENING. 7ttt 
An"4' Oriental concert at ln-

K EBP 
INS'
AI.

It in costume of ."Happy Japan 
songs, drills, etc. Admission, 26c.

IN ST, OPEN 
htilute-iUU,.. 
church in cost

Personal
"soon*"* pr°perty *°fft promised a rise

Rooms and Board.

VACANT CORNER—Ori Cook street, fac
ing-*. W., TtrxlS*», price tl,imo. - Apply 
Owner. Ftnx 737. P Or'1-----». '

FOR SALE—Cheapest lots In market, lots 
50x148.6. Harbinger Ave:. next east of 
Linden, south of Richardson, splendid 
building sites, from $»*). quick sale, 
term» BL C. B. Hagahawe, 613 Fort St.

REAL BARGAIN-3 of the finest lots 
(fenced) in Fairfield Estate, near Dallas 
road, to an Immediate buyer $400. Ap- 
ply Urgent. Times Office.

FOR SALK-2 moat desirable l^t« In Oak
Bay. fine view, fine oaks and fine soil. 
$6» each; will build to suit purchaser. 
W. D. McGregor, 1042 Southgate St.

A BARGAIN—Lot on that fine residential 
portion of Blanchard avenue" between 
Bay street and .Queen’s avenue, $yj0 
cash. Apply owner. 918 Hillside avenue.

LOTS 11 and 12. Menxics street. Parlia
ment Buildings block. $2.5» each; term» 
Fetherston, Mount Tolmie I*. O.

for 8ALE—Lot «0*00. on tockland Av», 
near Cook. Apply owner. P. O. Box 526. 

FOR SALE—On Cook street, block of 16 
fine lots, no rock, good soil. $2.600. Ap- 
Ply Owner. Box 66. Times Office.

FOR SALt—Cheap, ten lots, fronting 
three streets. Qntario. Montreal and 
Michigan. $4.0». Apply Owner. P. O.

FOR SALE—2 desirable corner lot» fac
ing on Oak Bay avenue. $1.250; 1 modern 
7 room house, large lot. Hillside Ave.. 
na»r Douglas, special. $2,5»; centrally 
located, high-class rooming house (14 
rooms), extra special. $6.660; 24 .acres
(uncleared), fruit and vegetable land; 
well watered, special. $# per tire; 2» 
acres (some rockv but mostly good fruit 
land, adjoining one of best orchards In 
Saanich, lares quantity of good timber, 
extra special, $46 per acre; had two 
offers of per acre for one of these 
sections a year ago. These prices are 
net from the owner to the purchaser. 
Easy terms can be arranged on any of 
them. Address P. a Box 620.

YOUR CHOICE of 18 good lots on near 
Hillside avenue at 6» to $4» each $20 
down, balance yearly payment» Feth- 
amoo. Mount Tolmie P. o.

FOR SALE—« good tots, together. In 
vicinity of C. P. R. wharf; Ideal site for 
hotel or apartment house. 82.5» each, 
easy term» Yates A Jay. solicitors for 
owner. 646 Bastion street. Victoria.

For Sale—Machinery
FOR SALK—One second-hand Houston 

ten oner. obe Smith mort leer, one
shaper, one ten-inch «ticker, one small 
dynamo. Apply T*Jlor Mill Co.. Ltd. 
Lty.. till Government St., or P.O. Box

For Sate—Poultry

FOR SALE-6 roomed house, pantry and 
bath. Apply 121 Kingston street.

$M*l CASH nnd $25 per month buys good 
< roomed house, stabling for « horse* 
utnd ft acreuot ground, one minute's walk 
from Dallas road. Apply P. O. Box 441 
No agents-

WILL BUY a new seven roomed 
..-use- wWV two- large. Jot» close te car 
and school. In Victoria Weat. Address 
A. B.. Times Office.

FUR SALK-New four roomed house and 
large lot. 60x136. in Esquimau, near 
beach and car line. $1.1». For terms 
apply Box 281. Times.

HOUSES, cottages, et», built at lowest 
contract prices consistent With need 
workmanship and material; designs and 
estimates free Box $B. Times Office.

FOR SALE—7 roomed $ouse. containing 
conservatory, bath, large reception hail 
panel and beamed ceilings, tinted 
walls, convenient to car. Call after 5 
p. Pj. st 1327 Pandora avenue.

NICE COTTAGB-2 bedroom» large Uv-' 
ing room, pantry, kitchen, et», chicken 
houses, full sised let $1,701, CresT *
Ca~ Fast street.

BLACK MINORCA and Barred Rock 
eggs, $1 for thirteen. 1712 Denman St., 
near Jubilee Hospital.

For Sale—Wood
MILLWOOD. $1 Hull. Phone 1124.
NOTICE—For the" next six weeks L the 

undersigned will aeti, coed weed tn .fo;r- 
foot lengths and take rawing machine to 
cut It In yards, alley wavs and vacant 
let» In lots of « cords and upward» Try 
tha eld way and ess what you are get
ting. J. E. Grice. 103 Douglas street. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 16k

MILLWOOD. $3. Hull. Phone 1124.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Lady ironera; also two girls 

for mangle room. At Victoria Steam 
Laundry. 816 Yate* street, 

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—A messenger; must know tile 

city and own a bicycle. Henry Young 
A Co.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertions, 
2 cent* per word; 4 cent* -per WOfd Bêf 
.week; 5b cents per Wo* per mtynWTfo 
advertisement for, less than 10 cent»

TO - LET - Bunny front" room, furnished. 
/ ^ar the park and cars. ]1« South 

Turner street.

I* OR RENT — Comfortably furnished 
rooms. $ti per month. 637 Princess Ave., 
near Government street car line. Break
fast If desired.

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS 
—Every com enience. quiet, pleasant 
nouse. five minutes from Post Office. 
1017 Burdette avenue.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, comfort
able. modern. 328 Mensles street.

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney street (late Rae) 
Large room vacant', also table boarders 
wanted. Terms on application to Miss 
Hail. Tel. A1616.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or dou
bt» electric lights In every room Sc 
Sc. and 60c. per night. 716 Y aie* street.*

WANTED—Six roomers and boarders 
first-class accommodation; term» rq 
ger month. Apply Mr» Taylor, 1136

TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or 
double, electric lights la every room. 
Apply 716 Yates street.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished room» 
Fort street Phone B1243.

ROOM AND BOARD "for 4 or S persons 
Jwjm* comfort» Apply Box 67. Timei

' ----- ***'*^ 7K>Ok --- - _ H.UIUU,
rooms and bo#rd, $6 a week. 721 Fj«. 
guard street, city.

SITTING ROOM and two bedrooms to Jet
together or separate; Hectrlc light! 
bath, etc.; terms modérât» 811 King’s 
road, close to Douglas street car. Board 
If required.

TO LET—Comfortably furnlahed room* 
wUh or without board. 726 Vancouvei

To I.ET—2 unfurnished room» 
«rament. street. .

Rooms for Housekeeping
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms, large grounds. 6» Gorge road 
near ear line. *

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping room*; 
«lso furai*hed i>e<lrooms 941 V|#,w st.

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED—Situation as house maid or 

waitress In good hotel. Address Miss A 
Wheeler. Maywood P. O.

Situations Wanted—Male
CARPENTER wants small contracts 

Apply Bo.x 607, Times.

YOUNG MAN would like to keep set of 
Pooks In spare time. Box 499, Time»........

EX-SOLDIER, age 32. with sixteen year*" 
good character, reeks position, any 
capacity. Box 489. Times.

TWO FIRST-CLASS CARPENTERS will 
take work by day or contract. Apply 
Bqx 486. Times. P 9

FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN desires post- 
tlon in store, good business experlenc» 
highest reference» Box 374.. Times.

Wanted—Articles
ÇOAL OIL or gasoline cans wanted. 

Staneland Paint Co.. 840 Fort street

WANTED—2 experienced gardeners. Ap
ply to the Lansdowne Floral Gardens 
Co., 1591 Lansdowne road. city.

WANTED—Smart youth v for grocery
business; one that can assist in office 
and willing to make himself generally 
useful. Apply Grocer, Times Office.

WrANTED—A bookkeeper and general of
fice man; must be reliable. Apply Box 
487. Times.

FIRST-CLASS PLASTERER WANTED. 
J. Falrall. St. Lawrence street; or even
ing. Springfield Ave.

WrANTED- Men to register their name* 
on the •voters' Ifsr brfor»' AprTT Sfh at 
Socialist Headquarter*. Eagles' Build
ing. Government street.

SMART BOY WANTED—At Redfern 
Sons. Jewellers. Government -street.

WANTED-Persons to grow- mushrooms 
for us at home. Waste space in cellar, 
garden or farm can be made to yield 116 
to $25 per week. Send, for Illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co.. Montreal. 

WANTED—Everybody to read an educa
tional exposure in Victoria Dally Times_____expo
of Saturday. April 3rd.

BOY WANTED-For aTTday work Apply
at once, Angus Campbell A Co.. Ltd.

WANTED—(lood man for general ranch
ing. milking and ploughing, wages $25. 
Good woman for general help In farm
house work, cooking, and four children. 
Apply Shaw. South Salt Spring Island.

WANTED—At once, first-class coat- 
pusker. E. Sehaper. 1208 iKniglaa,street.

NOTICE
EDMONTON #ÇAD, between 

femwood Rosd and Richmond 
Road, to oloeed to vehicular traffic. 

Bj order,
* . 0. fl. TOPP,

V City Engineer.

WANTED—To buy, a sealing boat, with 
oars. etc. Apply Box 418. Times Office.

SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—I will

Ciy highest price, sight draft, no de- 
y; send best price, first letter or wire. 
A. T. Brook. Box 756. Begin» Seek.

WANTED—Second-hand gasoline engine, 
about 6 or 7. h. p. ; must be cheap. Ap
ply Box 127.'Times.

WANTED-South"'-African rtrlpL W,
will pay $430 ckeh. Communicate with 
us. General Agency Corporation, Lti, 
144 Qranvllle street. Vancouver. B. C,

WANTED—Gsnadlan Northwest Oil stork
In exchange for good building lots close 
to Willows car Un» Bu* M3, limes 
Office.

Wanted—tots
WANTED-From $ to I acres Improved 

tend with buttdine» near dty. Box w*.

WANTED—A well situated let for iesi- 
dentlal purposes, on Yatee. Linden Ar 
James Bay. near Park. Reply "Lot»1* 
P. O. Box 4SI.

Wanted—Poultry
WANTEtl-A few young chlekens or pul

lets. mutt be cheap (common kind only) 
state lowest price. Box 651. Time»

Wanted—Tenders
TENDERS WANTED-For building pub

lic hall on Pender Island. For particu
lar* apply Sponeer Perclval. Pender 
Island, B. C.

THE BEST SNAP OFFERED THIS 
SEASON

"Ne# Story end half house. Just nnlshe.l, 
6 rooms, hall, pantry, bathroom, closets, 
hot and rritd water, electric light, etc 
built on concrete foundation; new stabU 
and hen,house; all* well finished; standing 
on 2 corner k>U. full sised, 66x130 each. 
Must be sold. To. do tbin price has been 
reduced tii $3.6». See this first.
Apply OWNER. 194 BURNSIDE ROAD.

Advertise in the Times X
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For a Home or an Investment in Victoria—Buy Now
DAY &'BOGGS

Established 1B90.
630 FORT STREEt. 

VICTORIA. R. C.

TO RENT.

FARM OF 100 ACRES, 
t Mlle» from Victoria.

3 Acres Clear. 7 Acres Cultivated. 
Cottage. Barn, Orchard.

Rent. $10 Per Month.

FARM OF 60 ACRES,
1 8 Miles from City,

10 Acres Pasture.
Cottage. 8 Rooms. Barn. etc. 

Rent. $L30 Per Annum.
8 ROOM DWELLING, * 

IBM Belter Avenue.
- — wm Lease for Wear........— '

At $2$ Per Month.

dwelling.
421 Young Street. James Bay.

7 Rooms. Large Lot. — 
Rent $30 Per Month.

5 STORY DWELLING.
7 Rooms.

1023 North Park Street, 
i ' Rent $30 Per Month. ^

8 ROOM DWELLING. "WOONSON.'1 
On 1 Acres Land.

-------- On Esquimau Read.
rCIT RenVW Per Month

14,400-—9 ROOMED DWELLING and 4 lots 
on a corner, close to car Une. This Is a 
very cheap property.

1^50 FOR 2 LOTS, near the Jubilee hos
pital. all fenced, fruit trees, etc.; terms 
to suit purchaser.

$J.lfid-« ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
very cen.rally located, with 8 lots; 
terme.

6 ROOM COTTAGE.
On EsqutmalL'Water Fropt, 

About ? Acres.
Rent $20.

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

BEAL ESTATE AND 
AGENTS.

7M TATES STREET.

FINANCIAL

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD., .

182 GOVERNMENT STREET.

|5jBo~4 ROOMED COTTAGE,. hi the' 
north and. almost new, with cellar, nice 
lawn, fruit trees, eta.; this le cheap.

$3.300-PRETTY LITTLE 6 ROOMED 
COTTAGE and 2 large lots, frontage on 
two good streets, just a step from two 
car llnea; 1-3 cash..

$l,|00CORNER LOT AND 6 ROOMED 
CÔTTACWi aH in good order.

LOTS—Of large else. In the Fairfield 
Estate, best of soil, entirely free from 
rock, price $400 each; terms, $36 cash, 
balance monthly.

ST. CHARLES STREET-2 acres on a 
gjggl and cultivated, 

price $4.300; on terms.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel. AMI

SOME CHEAP LOTS IN THE FAIR- 
FIELD ESTATE.

MOSS ST R EET—Close to .ItyülAs road. 3 
fine lots for $500 each ; terme, 1*3 cash 
anil balance within one year.

JOSEPH STREET-2 grassy lots, stand 
high, whh a fine view, 3450 each, and 
balance at $10 monthly.

CHAPMAN STREET 2 lots, V-V> Neh, 
and terms of 3100 cash and $20 monthly.

OXFORD STREET—Lot for $600; terras, 
360 cash and 310 monthly.

COOK STREET—On car line, lot for 8850:
this ls~a big snap, "arid" on easy terms,
$50 cash and $10 monthly.

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

HILLSIDE AVE.-New house «rooms, 
foil sized lot. all modern, 82.W0. $300
cash. baJance $25 a month.

PENBROOK ST.—8 roomed house, all 
modern, for $2.000: $300 cash, balance $U> 
a month.

Exchange.
; NEW HOUSES on Pandora street. *3 300 

each, for lots In Regina.
FARM LAND near Gladstown, Prince !

Alberta. Carberry. Robliit. St Claude.
Redvers. or the Okanagan. f«r property 
in Victoria. M

LOTS.
LOT—Fort street, near Junction of Oak .

Bay. $1.000.
LOT-Unden Ave.. near May street. |70C. ] CAL^ AT 
|t "T-Quadra street, near Hillside Ave..

%• LOTS-r-Blanchard street, near Bay 
-*—* $1,150 each.

NEARLY I ACRES—Water frontage, on 
Victoria Arm, above the Gorge, nicely 
treed, and extending from wate^ to hub- 
lie road^.oaly. $700 per acre; terme U 
desired.

LOT 60x130—Corner of Cook and Hilda
streets ..................x ........ $1,200

LOT 87X120—Chester street ................ 1300
r. ;T itaÙNCook street and Oscar street 

■*
LOT 60x 120-Cook street ........... .....$1.100
LOT 60x120—Oscar street ..............  S8U6
2 IA)T8, «0x110—Oscar and Chester-

streets, each .............. ......................  $v«o
3 LOTS. «0x110—Chester street each.. $S90.
LOT 60x158—Linden avenue .............. 81.1W
LOT 60x106—Linden avenue and Hilda

2 LOTS 116 ft. frontage on «Fairfield road 
by 89 ft. on Linden avenue, width at 
rear 130 feet ......................................... 82.000

ISLAND INVESTMENT COM
PANY
Limited.

DANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS.

WE OFFER 

INVESTMENTS

Angus B.McNeill
REAL ESTATE 

FIRE AND LIFE JNSUR 
ANCE. LOANS.

619 TROUNCE AVE.
TELEPHONE 645.

HAVE $2,000 TO LOAN 
AT 7 PER CENT. 

SALE

-----------------IN STOCK—

IN ‘

._ lots

AT

PRICES

WHICH CANNOT BE 

DUPLICATED.

NEW HOUSE—Pandora. 7 rooms, 
strictly modem, magnificent view
.....................   ....   $3.600.00

NEW HOUSE — Blanchard, near 
Queen s, 7 room*, modern ... .$4.000.00 

NEW HOUSE—Queen** avenge, a 
beauty, 6 rooms. Lot 60x120 $3,500.0'J 

NEW ( OTTAGE-Near Richardson 
street 6 rooms, large lot. Easy
i.ym« ...... ...... i__$3<4tiQ

! NEW COTTAGE—Third street. 6
K rooms ... ..................  $2.750
! LARGE LOT AND 2 ROOMS-Xear

•WHIows.................    $650
j 8 ROOMED HOUSE—South Turner 

...........   $4,200

LOTS
from rise up.

CORNER LOT-Ofl Pandora, rim In
....... ...........................    «900

two l.QTrt-Drnman .tret.mu

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & C.O., Limited
622 FORT STREET

gF'LlH 5*-T

$1,500
Wanted

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION-We have 
still for sale In this sub-division lots at 
from $150 per lot up. on terms to suit 
purchaser. This property U nicely situ
ated. free from rock, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying 3 or more lota; 5 per cent, 
off for cash in all cases.

' The aboVe lot* are close to the new Cook 
street tram line.
Cement Walk*.

| Terras. LI caaH. balance 1 and $ years, 
at 7 her cent.

OFFICE FOR 
FARMS.

LIST OF

WANTED.
2 Loans of $1.300 Each.

If you have money to loan on Mortgages 
. Call. 4

EMPIRE REALTY
REAL ESTATE XAND 

AGENT*
02 YATES STREET.

COMPANY
FINANCIAL

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING, 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

THKftK IS 

MONEY 

IN THIS 

FOB YOLv

’

ThsUnmcv WrUt««.

7 ROOMED HOirSE-Falrfield road, near 
Cook Street, with two large lots, now 
rented for $30 per month, price $4.700: or 
with one lot «0x10. $3,9*>. terms.

LOT 60xHR—Fairfield road. near cor. Cook 
street, $900.

240 ADRKS. PAAMC1I ARM-Ni.ely situ- , 
a ted and all gooil land, at a bargain.

U ACRES. Just off Tolmie Ave.-Snap at 
$1.250.

WE EXPECT 

A

RU8vH

ON THESE LOTS. 

EXCEPTIONALLY EASY 

TERMS.

ENQUIRE AT ONCE 

FOR

PARTICULARS.

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
P O. Box 61. 624 FORT ST. Telephone .46

D. C. REID 4 GO.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS. 

Phone 1494.

-iMEnxyi STBf VT—V v. \v ROOM
! I BUNG ALOW. Tram room

Agents for:
Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co. 

Eatab. 18 Tears 
National Finance Co.. Limited. 

Subscribed Cap.. *600,000. 
Prudential Investment Co.. Limited. 

Subscribed Cap., $1«0,000.
Wa Have Some of the Best Investments 

Offered.
Call for Particulars.

connection, electric light, lot &nx.%, basé- 
—i- went, etc., price 13.560; 3600 cash. bal-> 

a nee Si L 2 and 3 years.
SUPERIOR STREET-6 BOOM HOUSE, 

bathroom, toilet, aewer, electric light, 
etc.; price tl.OOu.

SIMCOE STREET—4 ROOM COTTAGE 
and a quarter of an r»< of land, fruit 
trees, chicken houses, etc. ; price $1.680;
terms.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
12ÎS DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 81$.

LOTS
4"W7 FEET

lbs. *■

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM U. MAHON BLDG. TEL. 1462. 

REALTY. TIMBER. INSURANCE. ;

NEW. MODERN BUNGALOW 

Near
The Cathedral 

Six Rooms, Basement,
—___ _ _____ fttlllfl................

$4.800 $4,000.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME 
IN A CHOICE LOCALITY.

F. L. NEALE.

A. C0UQUH0UN HOLMES
676 YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.
FARM. 1« miles from city—50 acres of 

fine land, with 5 roomed residence, bath, 
pantry, etc., close to station, an excel
lent buy at 3300 pef acre ; terms.

KOOTENAY ORCHARD LAUD At si88 
and 1125 per acre, on easy terms. Ask 
for particulars.

PAINTING BUSINBSS-In tip country 
town, established 8 year*.' doing good 
business: lot. buildings, stock and good
will. will sell for 13.250 cash. Inquire 
about this.

LATIMER & NEY
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE. TIMBER 

G29 FORT ST. 1 ^ PHONE B2I.
—----------------- *5»------  ------- 111 1

: FORT. PHONE 1588^

FOUL BAY ROAD-51 ACRES, tfholcs 
building sites. 81.800 per acre; terme.

VIEW STREET-NEW 6 ROOM COT
TAGE. all modern conveniences, price 
$2.700; terms.

COOK STREET-NICE TWO STORY 
HOUSE. 6 rooms, modern, good stable 
In rear, price *2.200. —

PARRY STREET-PRETTY NEW 6 
ROOM COTTAGE, with atone, founda
tion, quite modem, price $3.200.

CURRIE & POWER
real estate and insurance.

mi DOUQLAS tit. PHONE KM.

buy . 1 fine redden liai lota on 
Fort .treat »nd 1. on Bank .treat, wun 
cement ddewalkn. «ewer, etc., and on 
car line. Thin la the beat buy in the- 
city, and will be sold on very aaay 
term..

A SNAP—1S room modem new him„ on 
; lull .lie low Belcher avenue, price 
ll.Mto. 11.500 raah. balance easy term.
at * per ceaL

TO RENT-We have a few t and « room
mnaoa tn rmut. . ...............................

A. WILLIAMS & CO.
704 YATES STREET,

RICHMOND AVE.
Bfst Buy on This Fine Street. 
MODERN HOUSE. 8 ROOMS. 

Lot «0x135.
23 Fruit Trees. Stable. 

Everything In Al Condition. 
$3,650.

$1.000 Cash,
Balance Easy Terms.

SEE THIS.

X E W MOD I : l^WoUS mp 
6 Rooms. iWK «to. 
Basement. Furnace. 

Close to Tram Lines. 
Good Location.

Only $2.700u«

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

- 634 FORT STREET.

HOME SNAPS.
$2.100.

roomed modern 
1— to car hue.

291—NEW 4 ROOM HOUSE, lot 60mg,
Eaqulmalt. $1400. ...-------

IT»—NEW I ROOM COTTAGE, large lot 
«toss is ear. easy HftasritaeK--------------

H6-GOOD COTTAGE, large lot. close to 
car. $1.000; easy, terms.

PEMBROKE' STREET—« root
house. On rood corner, close „
ntw school practically going up acrowi - rnm Haul. Inrludes small imtege wt tny
back, should bring In between $26 to $30 
monthly.

$2,800.
HILLSIDE AVE.-*-5 roomed, new. little 

eottage. occupies a full slsed lot, has 
everything » new cottage should have, 
being- completed; lg-eaeily worth 82.750.

82,850.
NORTH PARK STREET-5 roomed mod

em cottage, 6 minutes from the City 
Hall, full steed lot. large bam at rear. 
Terms wiTUbe Just as you want them.

MM ACRES of good land, with 
trees Strawberry Valf, 88.808.

fruit

MUNICIPALITY OF THK DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE.
Public notice is hereby given that all 

persons desirous of having works of 
Local Improvement carried out by t*e 
Municipality during the current year must 
file a SUitutory Petition for same with 
the Municipal Clerk on or ‘ '
April. 1900-

Sx girder of the Council
J s FLOYD.

Victoria, B. C., 2nd Starch, 1909. M‘ C* 1

or before 15th

C.C. PEMBERTON A.M. JONES
636 VIEW STREET. PHONE I7II.

WATER FRONTAGE
ON VICTORIA ARM.

Small lota and large lots, beaut IfélTly 
situated, each having a frontage on the 
finest sheet of water on the Coast for 
sea bathing and for boating.
The district is well «bettered and the 

temperature mikL -
Good soil, and near -Gorge car line.

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

TO
' GIVE TIME *y~ 

TO BUILD YOUR HOME 
WE ASK

NO CASH PAYMENT
FOR

SIX MONTH*

THE CITY BROKERAGE. 
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
REAL ESTATE *AND INSURANCE. 

....-.....2017 GOVERNMENT 8T-

4 ROOM HOUSE-Large loL t acre. Sl.n- 
coe strict, near ttotias Hotel, $1,700. 
terms; rents for $12 per month.

5 ACRES—Several 6-acre pieces. Bun- 
aide road, i miles from City Hall; prices 
*250 per acre and up.

57* ACRES—NEW « ROOM HOUSE. Just 
completed, 3 miles from City Hall, on 
Burnside road, very fine view ; splendid 
bargain, $4«00o.

LINDEN AVENUE-LA RUE LOT. 6nxl«C 
feet, with entrances on both frontages, 
close to Fort street. ff.W«.

/
BETiTnER AVENtrK-LOT «1x126; n’ir 

Cook street, splendid situation; pri-.-e 
32,1100.

MEDINA ’ STREET - NEW 6 ROOM 
HOUSE, all modern conveniences, price 
33.560. very easy terms.

ESQU1MALT DISTRICT-3TO ACRES 
good land, well situated, with go-jd 
roads through property. 3Ga per acre.

at

On mortgage on farm property for 3 
years at 8 per oelït.

$4.000 wanted ' ou farm 
Saanich for 3 years at 

TO RENT
Large 8-room, modern, new bungalow: 

with one acre of «round, clone to 
Douglas street carline. Month... $25

peç cent.

T. P. McConnell
Cor. Fort and Govt. Sts.

 Upstairs.

BLUE PRINTS
Of Any Length 

Made In On# Piece.
TIMBER MA?S

Electric Bine Prill i lap Co
1213 LANGLEY BT, VICTORIA.

To Build 
More Residences

|hi481886
ATTORNEY-GENERAL

OFF ON PILGRIMAGE

<Ve have several 
louses in thoiee 
waliona for sa li
st a low priee end 
m easy tvrms.

MOORE 4 WHITTINGTON
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND 

LUMBER DEALERS.
Phone A750 . Residence, A680.

lu
L. EATON & CO.

GOVERNMENT 8T. yibb-n Blk.

TO RENT.
5-IIOOM HOUSE. North Pembroke 

Street, US Per Month.
NKW HOUSE, Milne street, 7 Rooms, 

$22 Per Month.
FURNISHED HOUSE, 8 Room#, near 

■tho- .Se*, - F*qulmelt R«>ad, 440 JV^ 
Month.

A LAR<H2 LIST

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
UtO DOUGLAS STREET.

DWELLINGS FOR SALE.

DUNEDIN 8TRPET—4 roomed'dwelling i 
with stable and outbuildings, all In good 
order; with 2 lots, price $4,200; with j I 
lot $3.2m>. easy tejma.

CORMORANT ST RE ET-Bet ween Doug. 
,las and Blanchard, large dwelling with 
lot «0x120. price 13.150. * |

CORNER KINGSTON AND MENZIRg- ; 
Large 8 roomed dwelling, with bas*. 1 
ment, and all modern convenience*
38.00ft. r

TRUTCH HOME3T EA D—Choice let,
with frontage on Richardson street 
UnHen avenue Fairfield road an(j 
Trutch atreet. prices $1,400 upwarda. 

BEACON HILL PARK-73 feet by 
feet, with double frontage on I ley wo,,d 
mveiiic and Vancouver streets. —- 
$4.000; term».

81.000
Buys, n SIX ROOMÇD HOUSE 

On Superior Street, In Good Condition, 
All Modern Conveniences.'

$1,650.
NEW-FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE.

. Good Lot 61 x 135. Easy Terms.
ACREAGE ON BURNSIDE ROAD 

Within FoUr MUeVof the City, at $525 
< Per Acre, all cleared.

$1,475.
FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, 

Modern Conveniences. Terms Can Be 
Avimaiedr

$2,800. -
NEW MODERN COTTAGE.

On Hillside Avenue. Good Cement 
'Basement. Furnace, Electric 

Light, Etc.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 VIEW STREET.

Prfoe

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
W OOVEHNMrENTgtiTE PHONB «.

O 110-Buy. » new bungllow, with ev.r. 
inodem vonv.nl.nc «. on a fin. 
good locality. *nd about fly. mlnatj," 
walk from Post Offlce ; on easy terms. 

12.60ft Buys w sew cottage, with8" » With aute,-*«f tor. 3S
ÎTc^T’lral Park ; eaay term,
ranged

îrss^Bü?«rr~wwr”wr1 i'lrvel. good locality.

•*ver‘i
money TO LDAN at lowe.t ralea.
A SHAKE of youf Hr. lo.urafin. ,j|lc.

E. WHITE
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

FINANCIAL AGENT,
«04 BROUGHTON tTlUBNT.

AND

$15,000 TO LOAN ON 1ST MORTGAGE.

$400 LOT OX pROSPEt^T ROAD for
■

2 LOTS. FOUL BAY ROAD, for.. .$800 
8-ROOM NEW HOUSE, 32x42. near 

Jubilee Hosplt/rl. lot 50x200; cement 
walks and basement; piped for 
heating. 4 bedrooms, bath and. toilet . 
separate. Great bargain................ $<200

$3.500-House conUInlng « rooms (nearly 
new). modern convenience* through
out bath, sewer, h. and e. water, piped 
for furnace, large cement basement. 
gf>ed cellar, nice lawn round house, 
boulevards and cement walks on street; 
this is one of the choicest buys m 
James Bay. end Is a derided snap, 
term#. 36uu cash, balance to be arranged. 

$2.600-Brand new « roomed house, cement 
basement, all modern conveniences, 
hath, ht upd c. water, etc., close to 
scliool and "Tars (Immediate possession 
'dUt be given); terms. $*» cash, balance 
arranged to suit purchaser.

$4.100—Handsome new 7 roomed house. 
inS.' i,, p.uk Mm! M'-b-tol. cement*base

ment and cellar all complete under en- 
tire house, all modern conveniences 
throughout, beautiful view, piped for 
furnace, large lot; this is situate in a 
most desirable locality; terms, $1,000 
cash, balance easy terms.

$.-,.2$ft-2 2-5 acres In Fairfield Estate, 
fronting on good street : thin is a choice 
property for sub-division purposes and 
a Mire money maker; terms; 1-3 caah; 
balance » and 2 yeas» at 4 per cewh 

$Hfo !,ot «0x129. on Oscar street, cement 
sidewalk# on street, nice situatr

«25—liOt situate on Linden avenue, close 
to- car line, easy terms.

KIRK IN3VHANO: WRlVrKN A flu 
KONST TO LOAN AT LOWEST

CURRENT RATES,

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
e TROUNCe AVE

'of
CITY PROPERTIES 

LOTS HOUSES 
AND BUSINESS PROPERTY.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I P-TO-DATK MACHINERY lM honen
luethwt.. Wllwill*. Ma-hlnt Shop, fit 
Cormorant street

WING ON. 17W Government Htreet.
EXPF.RIKNCKD r.nd reliable bval *<•- 

cciintant and bc«okkeeper is open for en
gagement ; highest references willing 
to undertake keeping' of any set of 
books on trial; steady position ratlvr 
than high salary desired, will call on 
any firm wiehlng a conference. Address 
Box 511. Tlm< s Office.

WING ON EMPLOY M KNT AGKNt *Y— 
Wood. Coal and Charcoal for sale; also 
scavenging. 171» Government street. 
Phone 23.

Goes to Sunny Italy and Will 
Be Away for Four Months 

or More. ______

The attorney-general left fur his 
ill Vancouver on the midnight 

boat and on Sunday he a.nd Mrs. Bow
ser will start east on the way to Eu
rope, The Xrlp.- is largely one t+*r 
health and ret reatlon, but while away 
Mr. Bowser will take part In the ar
gument of the fisheries and other pro
vincial appeals lie fore the. Judicial 
committee, about the middle of June. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowser will be away 
probably until August. They go di
rect to Naples, where they expect v) 
arrive about the first of May.

When in Ottawa the attorney-general 
will confer with tiir Wilfrid laiurier 
i.nd members of the Domlnhiu govern- 

Wnent on matters which have been In 
correspondence between the two gov
ernments. He w ill a Is* see R. I^afleur,

in the caw of the King vs; the Bur- j 
rard Power Co., pending before Mr. j 
Justice Casael# In the Exchequer court 1 
and down for argument on April 13th. I 
The chief point at Issue *<« far as the t 
province 1# concerned la the juried l | 
tlon over the water In the raflwgy belt ! 
and the E. A N. land grant.

Hon. F, J. Fulton will be acting at- j 
torney-general and commissioner of j 
l.sheriea In the absence of Mr. Bow - I 
*er. He held the portfolio himself ba- j 
tore hi# transfer to ttye old department t 
of land# and works. •

! SPEAKING
PROM f

EXPERIENCE

THE Docroti “ Ak I yas, rasiles» 
sad feverish. Give kia a Steei- 
ais'i Powder sad he will sworn 
he all rig hi."________

_ Stwdmin'i Soothlig Powders

inis: tit
University School

FOR BOYS
\TCTORIA. B. C.

Warden
Rev.. W. W. Bolton, M A.. Cambridge

! University.
Principals 

r. v. Harvey, Esq.. M.A., Cambridge—The returns of the public library ' University. *
H.r th, month of March are a, follow,: j c Barnacle. Eaq . tendon Cnlv. 
N umber of book, borroaodj. IT, dally A,„.,ert a ,u„ of University man. 
average for « day, 1S1 book,, hlyhe.t : Th, KhMl „ flow e.tabll.h.d In Ua

extensive new

ADVERTISER sefting lncatloit for gen
eral aforuhusimuia. on Vaucuuv i-r 
preferably where as yet unrepresented, 
will award five dollsrs to anyone sup
plying such Information as will lead to 
party being suited. Must In* In section 
of country adapted to fruit growing, and 
where land could h* obtained at reason
able figure. Would also entertain pur
chase of business already established In 
good locality. Write full particulars.
Address Box 'SB. Time#.

John Patterson, John's Crowing. 'V!***
8. Railway.

SMALL FURNISHED HOUSfe-WANTED 
for summer for family of two, refined 
< «tuple, no children. State terms to *‘L. 
M..'* vTlmea Office.

FOR RENT—Fruit and chicken ranch, 
close In. good Itouse, barn, chicken runs. 
Box 5t8. Times.

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS 
to let. with use of kitchen, electric light 
and bath. Apply In evenings to 1027 
Caledonia Ave.

OIRIÜ WANTED to pack biscuits*. 
Smith's Factory. Niagara street.

at

WANTKl>-.Engtneer. steady work for 
good man. Apply King Edward Hotel, 
from 1 to 2 o'clock Saturday.

WANTED-Two 
cheap for caah.

tents. 10x12; must 
Box 510. this office.

W A NT EI>—Genera I servant, $16 for two 
seeks Apply 114 Dallas road 

MARRIED. .........
rLXrfTLAN-On March Slat, 

by the Rev. laCKiie City, at his resi
dence. Government' street. Augustn# 
Henry C. Phipps tô Agnes Fraser Mac- 
lacbtim, both of Vic tot la.

DIED.
MCDONALD—On Apr» 1st. Christina Me- 

^ Donald, a natiyc of Glengarry. Ont

6 ACRES, all In cultivation, planted with 
choice fruit. 5 room bouse, füiSIture. 
home, vagon and harness; a bargain! 
$3,800; must be sold.

STANLEY STREET—l*OT «0x120, no rock 
‘ fine buiipng site, facing eouth. $65o $150 
dawn. $10 per month.

6$ ACRES, on BURNSIDE ROAD-Cot- 
tage. outbuildings, etc . well, nearly all

iüûs*CRES IN LAKE DISTRICT—Not
improved, assessed at $2,000; 1,000 cord» 
fine timber, good grating, road ihrourh 
7 miles from Victoria. $1,300.

Terms can be had. on the above.
TO RENT.

FLAT,.* IfOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 2 
minutes to car. electric light and water;
$12 per month. •

day. April 3rd. at 2 p. nt.. from the rcst- 
dence of her brother-in-law, R. C. Mc-- 
Rae, Cede r” FITU road, ajrtd The/tcr to Ross 
Bay cemetery

- Friend# will plt-usc accept this Intima
tion.

Take notice that we, the undersigned. 
Intend to apply to the Board of Licensing 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria at 
the next sitting thereof for a transfer »»f 
th.- liquor license now held by us at and 
in respect 6f the ‘ Auto" (formerly the

Mrwjg — ----------- - . _____ _
it C. to Jam»a McCloskey and Joseph
Mt'Cioekey.

Dated at Victoria, B. Ç., this 22nd day 
of February. 1900.

WM. J. E. ULODÈ
Per I*. G. Ulode. Attorney-In-Fat t. for 

Said W. ^ K. Clode

dally average 355 hooka, number of 
ne,- cards applied for 82. The only ; 
record for the month I9 thé number of | 
book» borrowed, 5.U4.

—The fire report for the uvmtIt of j 
Mart h im lu»D d eleven alarm- o 
whit h but two were for damaging 1 
Area. The lire loaa last month w us ; 
heavy owing to the destruction of the J 

btrvdr—ms TWiF Tîfé or a t 
rioua naUire was that which oct

BRICK Bt'UaDING
Situated in

15 ACRES OF PLAYING FIFXDS 
▲t Mount Tolmie. 1 H miles from 

Victoria.
Cadet Corp». Manual Training. 

Gymnasium.
Recent successes nt McGill and King-

red to cabins In Chinatown amounting 
to a loss of about $509

—The Interesting add on another 
page Is causing quite a little spevuln- 
tlon among the ladle? and a number 
of envelope# are expected In, to-day. 
The $3 is waiting ana the decision will 
be absolutely fair. The correct answer, 
showing to be first on the outside the 
envelope, wins. Look for the girl with, 
the basket If you don t know what 
she represents now, when you do find 
out you will realise the knowledge 1- 
worth the $5 to you.

-A lecture will be given on. Tuesday 
evening, April 6. »it 8 o'clock In the 
Metropolitan Methodist church, by Rev. 
W. H. W. Rees. D, D., iwstor of First 
church. Seattle; Rev. Mr. Roe# con
ducted the aetwlces a^ the Metropolitan 
church, when the Jubilee was being 
held. He proved tQ be a great favorite 
there, and #0 has been asked to re
turn. H# has been in dvm.tml i'..r m.inv
years as a lecturer, and has few equals 
as n platform sj>eaker. He is also very 
w44ty. His lecture will be on "Wln^ 
ner#."' This* lecture abounds In telling 
illustration. It -has been popular bofttire 
Uhautaqua circles in the Central West.

rtHtveved iw^rc-IwTgc

For Prospectus apply to
____ THE BURSAR

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL, VICTORIA. 
Phone 1320.

Smokers^Requisites
BEST LINE IN THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR MORE

CORNER eOVT. AND 
\ TROUNCE ALLEY

EVERYTHING 
UP TO THE MINUTE

audiences In the States. Before thé lec
ture commences, at 7.30 o'clock, the or
ganist. pt Parsons, will give a recital 
until 8 o'clock. Miss Ella Cocker will be 
thé soloist.

ir __ Among the passenger* by tfic Prince>s
The funeral will tajte place on Satur- or! ^

Mis# Estelle Ctkrke, J. Blake. W. Mann.
Mrs. Jackman, II Dundee. W. C. Had 
hr4 Mrs. Hall. li^ AV. HcaJt BucCjL,
Mr. Knox, S. W, Sleek ney, M. H 
<*u»ta. A. Copeltnd, I*. E. Johnston, G. 
H Little and H. Williams.

CIVIC NOTICE
In impn-t (if th- Auto" (termerlv th- ! n-uT- irta

. |( 11.11.1' Ü1 I ill. 1'llkl. DJ". 1 A It l
is# street und llm nsble road, Victoria. MENT will be received nt, the i>ffi< e of

the undersigned until Friday, the l«th.

JAMK I McUIaORKEY. Applicant.

READ THE TI1ÇBS

day of" April nt-xt. at 3 p.m.
Salary at the 1 ;it,- of $125 per month, 

and dwelling provided.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLElt.

C. M. <’.
City Clerk’s Office, March 31st, 1909. 

Vic lui 1a, B. C. y

FOR SAL
uf.W HOI'HE. rwly I 
with pre.s—1 brick f
narclt—A 6 -I'" »
«loto* row« auo ku
îî.rA D»ntry ott illnii 
SW ktiah.ii «nit 
in* room hkl hr. *r»l 
iîhed I" "hit,l,bed In whit, ennnie 
™m »o-vi»t*lrs. tot 
itilr*. with caphn.rd 
Until <*>•«.«. J« pretty, well 11
mtnut. from O.k 
nulvk «to » ’ey m

"bÎVAN BROS.
C35 FORT 8*

DISSOLUTION OF PART’S ER8HIP.

Thlf 1» to eertlh that thé co-partner
ship heretofore existing between the firm 
known »» Baker A John, doing business 

general grocer* at the ,-orner of 
Yate# and Vancouver streets, has this day 
been dissolved. Mr. David Biker having 
taken over the business, who will be re- 
aponmbie t«*r all- accvuata daw by tue 
alMtve firm while doing business, und to 
wham all outstanding accounts dite fa- 
1,. cruing due the firm will have to
*7Hl' (Signed) DAVID BAK EH

HAROLD JOHN.
Victoria, , March 2$th. 1909.

READ THE TIMES
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Mil Stow THAT HKRVK8 YOt BEST.

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH
THE BEST IN THE WORLD

1 * ii. .tams. i m. uu*.. J.ii-.................................................... .................... -r,c
MOKTON'H JAMS. 1 TO. This............................................................. ..........
RORRIiTSOX'S JAMS* I Tin»...................... ......................, .......... . .. 65,.
ROBERTSON'S JAMS. T TO. Tins.................................................... ...........

■<\ * H. JAMS, i TO. Tins...................... ....................."... „.. r........ *5,-
i'. * B. JAMS.*7 TO . Tin- ..  .................................•.....................................Jt
CLIMAX JAMS, r, TO Tins .......................................................................1Ï....MC
UPTON'S GOOSKUBURIEs. IVr Until.' ................ ............ .................. ;|r,c

SPECIAL TO-DAY
SMYRNA PI* IS. 4 11- . ......... . «Je

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
INDEPENDENT GROCERS1 AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS,

1317 GOVERN Ml.-: NT. STREET, AND I3l6 HR HAD STREET,
' Telephones jQJ2 ami l:.90.

VICTORIA DAILY 3, THURSDAY,- APRIL 1, 1909.

‘WALKOVER’ SHOES
Every iToIIar <Ibes its, tint v when vou buy a 

pair of‘WALK-OVER SHOES ’
The “Walk-Over” name on tfie sole- is the 

sign of satisfaction.

$5.00, $5.50, $6.00
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS

Jas. H. Tomlinson & Co.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
GOVT. ST., OPP. SPENCER S

ONIONS! ONIONS!
They are going up in value. Wo will soil for a fow days at the 

old prii-o. l0 lbs. for 2.%V, lOOTbs. for......... :................ $2.00
SILVESTER FEED CO., 709 YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR 
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN
NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES:

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

NEW HOSPITAL 
FOB THE tilSANE

TENDERS CALLED FOR 

- COQUITLAM BUILDING

WiH-Be Most Modern Institution 
of Its Kind—Designed by 

Victorian.

Son ‘The Exchange’
Instructed by the owner», we will remove 
4 Fern Janws Kay to- &tltigrumn. l.llt Rma.iL 

' .Street, tor convenience of sale, and will

TO-MORROW, 2 p. m.
WELL KEPT

Furniture&tffects
• Including: ,

Very Elegant Quarter-Cut Oak Side
board. Handsome Round Oak Extension 
Table. Set of Oak Diners. Complete Din
ner Set. Set Crockery. Chijia ahd Gl»ss- 
ware. Very Pine Oak Desk and Book cas»' 
Voniblhed. 2 Splendid Oak Ttnôlterf.'"SôTTfl 
ikValnut Extension Table. 2 Oval Walnut 
ik-v. Tables. Walnut Parlor Suite. XVa 1- 

ifeut and Mahogany Hall Stand. 2 Very 
Vine Large jTUdliilereu and—-.Sicild 
1’ouclie*. 2 Whatnot», 2 Carpet#, V*>ry 
Fine Iron Bedsteads. Springs. Very Kin*' 
Top Mattr* «s« s. Walnut Bedroom Suite, 
Chest of Drawees. Singer Sewing Ma- 
* < 'tul.t's Cot t and Cradle
Buggies, Gent's Bleycle. Uoaater Brake;

.._ltkiurn. Very JKitte—l'otLicrts. - ZitUcJ, 
Very Fine Sjnglng Canary. Kitchen 
Tables. Lot of Good Linoleum. Chairs. 
Cooking Uténsîî*. Atm out Xr-w Albtoti

i
•

...jreoLt. etc.
Also . I

'Tnre Bred“Itrnwn Leghorn*. f*or*ftred i 
Spangled Hamburg- Ro<ister. Half-Do»-!! 1 
Pui Bred Black Mini i :1 -■ i 
Chickens, 1 <6?hatliain Incubator ’ Pete- 
: in i i :it- itor and Brooder, I Pai i • . 
ham and Holstein Cow.

Furniture hoW on view.
Chickens on view Friday morning.

718 FORT ST. Phone 173T
FURNITURE, PIANOS, ORGANS, 

STOVES, CROCKERY.
BOOKS

We will exchange any book for 10c 
whether purchased here or not. 

Constant change of titles. 
JOHN DEAVILLE, Prop.

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers

H. W, DAVIES, M.A.A.
AND SONS

THE USUAL FRIDAY
AUCTION SALE

•_____ At Our Salesrooms.
m9~DOrGLAB STREET, --------

Î0-M0RR0W, 2 p. m.
OP

Household Furniture
AND OTHER GOODS

Including: Tpo Very Fine Solid Oak 
f*nit boards. -J Unk Lxnnakm LtiuLnx 
Tables. Upholstered Rtx-ker, fjmmgi's. 
Centre Tables, Mirrors. Hr,»,** Kail and 
Other Beds. Springs. M.ittres*i*s, Bureaus 
and Washstand*, Linoleum and Oilcloth.
<"arpete, Kiteheif X?omfort Table. Kitchen 
Table», Kilehei. and Olher Chaire, Toilet 
Ware. China Ware, Crockery-, Cook Stove, 
Cocking Utensils, etc., etc.

MAJESTIC STEEL RANGE,
Six-Hole.

Tender# will be called In the course 
of u day or two for the construction 

>pliai f..»r Hu- inSHHrst 
Coquitlam. Only a portion of the build
ings as planned will be erected at pres
ent, to meet requirements, the other 
portions being added a* they are re
mind ......... ....... . — *»'•••
Tfie architect of the proposed build - 

ing is H. S. GHfflths. of this 
city, whose plans arc hethg followed in 
the erection of the new' hospital. In 
speaking of the plftns last session the 
provincial secretary stated that the In
stitution when completed* ready for 
patient» would have cost $000 per bed. 
The Average cost ,,i similar Institutions 
in Great Britain is $H00 fier bed. and In 
the United States from' $1.160 to $1.260

In his latent"report the medical super
intendent of the New Westminster hos
pital for the insane. Dr. C. E. Doherty, 
thus writes of the plans:

"The most Important conditions laid 
down to the competitors were that all 
prison and c ustodial features were to . 
give way. as far as |*>**lble. to whole- | 
-••me and curative feature* whQe every 
« **mt_htl for the’ scientific^ ,*t ud>.
« lassihcnfbin and treatment of case» 
was to b<- afforded.

“Many of the leading architects of the 
province entered the « ompetitlon. »ev- 
eral »i*endlng* much time and money In

htrlldlnga- Hffrrrrt ~~ the very greatest fa--’ 
ctlity for the study ami proper cla»*I- 
flcation of new patient# a# well a# for 
their most efficient treatment. 
Ttuuiqilaptft tin boapltf] |#e6 prevails, 
and t^e patient, if not utterly confused, 
will not associate the situation with 
the popular conception of an Insane 
asylum with keepers, lock# an«l bars 
Hydrolheraphy, medical trVatfflgftt, 
dietetic management, massage and g«>od 
nursing all seem to "Occur In a logical 
■eqwee* in such gimwidlnga

‘ fn IRe '4. k an.I mllrm bulhlinif *tWT 
Un* .kospltwt tdew* ks* been -carried ont 
and -»- i»«>wiple»e ss4"-fnwveulent -ire-■
rangement shown.

“A very fine epileptic building I» 
shown and every facility afforded for 
the comfort and safe handling of these 
unfortunates.

"The plans and arrangements of the 
chronic wards are most carefully stud
ied. The nOl#y gqd dl.#turt*d. patient# 
can here be segrega t*d_ .efftiLlually, and 
every means 4* afforded to lessen dls- 
lurlkMteo "f nil kind*. For Instant, 
the dormitory arrangements are such 
that one night-man has one hundred 
patients continuously under observa- 
-tlom- Qood- balcony space _ia ehown, 
will I., the dormitories and day rooms 
•how that spsctal pains were t.ik- n 
l< Hiking toward the proper- art iff* la l and 
natural ventilaThe toilet and 
balh-room fixture* are all of the latest 
and most approved hospital type, while 
the elevation of the buildings are most 
pleasing and appropriate.

“flood living quarters are shown both 
for male and female nurses, and ample 
provision Is made In both for the 
amusement and general comfort of the 
employees."

FOREST RESERVES 
OF DOMINION

AGGREGATE AREA EXCEEDS 

16,000 SQUARE MILES

Intended to Produce Perpetual 
Supply of Timber for Home

steaders.

"The Dominion forest reserves ore 
Intended, to preserve and produce- n 
perpetual supply of timber for the peo
ple of the prairie, the homesteaders’ 
needs being considered of first Import- 
nme* They â tv "rmlT In tended to fur
bish wood .for the lumber trade. Hence 
the policy of the de[>artment is favor- 
able ,tb small mills rather than toinrge 
ones which needs large traits of for- 

I €hi an<1 manufacture lumber beyond the 
needs of the w‘ttiers." In those words 
Mr. Knechtel, Inspector »,f Dominion 
forest reserve*, defines the objects for 

■j xvhlc"h the Damtnliih forest rewrves 
j are being managed in llplletln No. 3 of 
the forestry branch of the department 
of the interior. - -

Mr Kneeh^jgjxgg jl'iIsI aWC. Ihe rc- 
wtth tlie dates when they were

BAD UOIN* HAVE VALtTE.

Worth More Thaiylienulne— Imitations
in I’latmum «4 IpiaMi

"TBe^llnlisiiaiurmrence of a (OuntiT-- 
feit coin bringing far more than 1 he- 
value it was originally Intended to re
present by, its makers took place re- 
cently. when axurlous Spanish doub-

I

Stewart Williams. E. E. Hardwick.

Stewart Williams & Co.
XTTCTrriXERKS--------

AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

HOLD SALES AT PRIVATE 
HOUSES BY ARRANGEMENT

Local Agents For
THFJ ATLAS INSURANCE!CO., LTD., 

LONDON. ENGLAND.
<The standard Glilett Gak. Co., Phlrngo. 

Messrs. Courain, Baba by an &„C<>.,
.Toronto.--------------------- —

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
Toledo Scales (nearly near), Large Re- 

. filgerator. Very Fin.- Violin, ouk Table. 
Oak Sideboard, Piano, Etc.

Also a Few BUILDING SITES AND 
HOUSES.

Phone 1324.

__ NOTICE
Goods bought at this sale deliv

ered to any part of the city
FREE

On. View Morning of Sale.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
\XI> SONS

The Auction Experts

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

TRY A TIMES SMALL AD.

ROYAL OAK
BEHIHIIM l E

AUCTIONEERS, 712 DIRT ST.
Will sell by auction at the above on

MONDAY, APRIL 5th, 11:30 a.m. 
Stock, Farm Implements, Poultry, 

Etc.
The auctioneer!* respectfully solicit 

fNirljr entries, that the same may bo duly 
advertised. No extra charge,

AUCTION MART 
742 FORT ST., VICTORIA.

JUST-RECEIVED—A COMPLETE STOCK

PLANET, Jr. GARDEN TOOLS
Seed Drills, Single and Double Wheel Hoes, Cultivators, Horse 

Hoes, etc. Bucher & Gibbs Farm Implements, Spike Tooth, 
Spring Tooth, Disc and Spading Harrows, Land 

Rollers, Cultivators and Plows. .

—B. C. HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
610 JOHNSON ST.

Office Cor. Yates and Broad.
PHONE 1611 

Phone 82.

----1 • HT ART APRIL RIGHT. “

Buy Moffat’s Best Bread Flour
It make» the whitest of Bread and doe* not dry out nor crumble. An 
additional rea*on the price is only $1.65 per sax k. The same mill make* 
the famous "Drifted jHnow*' .Flour tbeat pastry Flour extant). Per skek
........................ y* ......................................... .................................  .$1.50

WHOLE WHgfAT FLOI H, 10-lb. Hack................... ...................... 45c
GRAHAM FLOUR. M-Ib.'Sack ..........................................................40c
vXV.iLEA'CLE'CS, fi It.. U.i*,k..L................... .. ......................................

Tour First o’ Month Orders Can. Be Filled By U*.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The West End Grocery Co.Ltd
loot GOVERNMENT ST. TELS. SS end I7S1

Onoe.ND PLAN OF NEW INSANE ASYI.VM.

travel and study of the modern hospi
tal* on the continent and In the United 
State*, with the result that the de
lta rt ment of lend* and work» ha* been 
enabled to secure plan* for a new hos
pital which have received the highest 
commendation from psychiatrist* In 
Kaetem C anada and ohm from the 
lunacy < .irpmi.fslon of New York state

“Only a careful study of the plan ac
cepted by the government will enable 
one to apprci late the tremen'dou* gru>p 
of detail tyhlch the architect must have 
had of his subject. Here every provis
ion is made for the reception, examin
ation. classification and subsequent 
treatment and care of the insane. The 
plan* nf^ the individual buildings are 
well worth dose Inspection.

“The administration building is* < un- 
erded by the New York state arÂhitett 
to be a very fine and complete arrange
ment. The office* show space fog- the 
ou't:• .ii ..nil clerical t.iff< MUI .i mu-i 
convenient arrangement of examlna- 

! gtference i odinï, 
while general reception room» are 
shown flir the pubBi. The -aervW de
partment. Including kitchen, dining
room, scullery, steward’s offices and 
store-rooms. Is a model arrangement, 
and one which might well be adopted 
a* a standard.

“The acute htiîïdlng, or’ Tn otifier 
—11lc— j-figbLlun hbiifltu.1 ùl.

psychopathic wards, as’ shown In, the
plans, easily stamp these building* the 
most modern Tfi Canada. Reception 
hospital* or psychopathic wards. In 
connection with the general hospitals 
for the tnsàne. have s«> many argu
ments in their favor that a new Inwtl- 

. fc^cimaiitoied: 
modern without them. Properly con- 
•trueted. equipped and staffed, such

loon of Charles IV. of Spain, laied 
1801. was sold for £12 at a sal- 
coins at the Collectors' Club in New 
York.

The coin was of excellent workman
ship. and there was really no striking 
difference between ft And tii-* genuine. 
But Instead of being struck in gold it 
was composed of platinum of-the pur
est quality, which had been gilded.

L The Intrinsic value of the Sjtanish 
1 doubloon in gold is just over £3. The 
IdsiIlium counterfeit weigh# 420 gr., 
wtyeh. at the prevailing market rate, 
would give this piece an, intrinsic 
value of about £2 10s.

Platinum was a favorite metal with 
counterfeiters some year» ago. when 
its intrinsic value wa* about 25s. or 
30*. an ounce. Many spurious ten- 
dollér and twenty-doHar United States 
gold .pieces were turned oqt. chiefly 
composed of this metal. The coins of 
Great Britain were also tamiWed with 
In the same manner.

Spanish coin* have been much coun
terfeited. perhaps more than the coins 
of. any other country. Even at the 
present time S|iatn is redeeming coun
terfeit flve-|iesta pieces. These «oins 
were made by private persona and 
were equal to the regular government 

Gl.ua. In

PULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

the manufacturers being satisfied with 
the seigniorage or'differentJh between 
the fai r value of the,-,coin ahd k* vklue 
In bullion sliver.

Ho diffVeult are these Illegal coins 
to distinguish from the genuine that 
the government ha* authorised their 
radaaaption *v-dwlHon value. It «Imv -gtveo

the Dominion forest reserves |* 16,312% 
Mjuare miles, divided as follows:

* 8q. Miles
Manitoba (6 reserves) .... ............ 3.675%
Haskat<‘hewan <4 reserves)......... . J40
Alberta <6 reserves) ..................... J.T02
British Columbia (10 reserves)....2,2D5

Forest fires- fsmUh perbap* ttie 
most serious problem met with In the 
administration of the reserves. This 
problem I* jmore serious than In eastern 
timber land*. Mr Knet-h tel t* convinced.' 
The amount ..f rainfall and the nûm- 
bîr ofralny days j8 mu h less In A I-
baata,- Haskatehewan and Manlt-.ba 
than In the east This Mr. Knechtel 
prove* by figures taken from the 
' weather man s’’ report, giving these 
•facts for Calgary. Qu Appelle, Winni
peg and Toronto. Figures prove, too, 
that the WI tyd, on th<* average, blows 
KtYWICc me taxé In Winnipeg that it 
does fri Tor/uïto. L*

Fire Prote. lion.
The reserves, are under constant pa

trol. summer and winter.
In 1908 only two serious fire* occur

red on the reserves. Of these one on 
“Thw Pines" serve*, near Prtn-<- Al
bert, Saskatchewan, burned over 22 
square mile* but destroyed no valuable 
timber. The other, in the Turtle, 
Mountain reserve, burned over 18 
square miles, mostly covered with
-gettesr—Pv hoOi Hrpi* --h4»im»v.>r
erable damage was done to young 
growth.

Various other method* of protection 
from fire, WHk as tb»*' burning of rtre 
lines and the ploughing of fire-guartl* 
•ire also menllotietl. Roads across the 
reserve* and along their boundaries 
are also being constructed. largely with 
this end in view, one hundred and 
fifty miles of such roads were made last 
1 • .«r.

Marking Boundaries.
Graxlng on the reserves is ‘ another 

problem that has been considered. This 
will be allowed, under certain restric
tion*. Why should good gras* be al
lowed to go to waste? the Inspector 

The attla t -.- nty ,t up tlM 
denw growth of gra*.* and iiea-vlne 
that Is found in many places on the- re
serve*. This. If dried, would furnish 
the best kind of fuel for forest fires 
Moreover* cattle. In going to water., 
make for themselves narrow paths, 
which wllligçjt both as a check to the 
fiame* and a point from which to 
backfire.

t»n many of the reserves large areas 
bare been destroyed fry ttro JKrpcTt- 
ment* are tieing < arrled on* with a vclw 
to the reforestation or these sowing 
the seed of the tree*, rather than the 
far more expensive planting, ts favored.

During 1908 a number of squatters 
wen removed from the Riding Moun
tain and Turtle Mountain reaerves, 136 
from the former and twenty-live from 
the latter reserve Despite the delicate 
m»turc rtf the Work, those wTo WOTcT*-
moved are so well pleased with the 
change that at| have made afflilavit to 
the effect that they have been well 
treated and are well pleased with the 
change. ^

The boundaries of the reserve* are 
lieing marked and timber survey* con- 
ducted on them with the object of 
ascertaining the present amount pf 
timber and the annual growth.

Timber of Reserves.
How much timber Is there on the rer 

serves? Inspector Knechtel give# an 
approximate estimate as follows:

t>« the MwnlWdm reserve* 662:9S5.A(W
board feet of saw-timber, and 6.250,006. 
cords of fuel wood._

On the Saskatchewan -reserves. 63,-
060.006 b'Gir.i
690,060 cords of fuel wood.

On the ^Alberta reserve* 3,402.006.006
Umber and

corda of fuel wood.
Dn the British Columbia reserves, 

60,000,000 board feet of saw - timber and 
6.006.000 , .»rd# of fuel wood.

—*iaa uf Umber gn
reserves, with their average size and
condition. I are also stated.

The bulletin gives in full the rvgula- 
Uon# f "V homesteaders* permits fpr 
cutting on the reserves. Proposed reg
ulations for îwrtable mills (the only- 
kind to be allowed on the reserves)

said that but little distinction has been 
made In Spain between the regular 
issue and the counterfeits, the two 

.issues being accepted freely every- 
WtMtfe, Md It In de« krod lk*t It is 
not at ail unlikely thkt a fair propor
tion of the foo (kiy.000 five-peseta 
piece# held'In reserve by the Bank of 
Spain Is made up of the counterfeit 
coin.

Some years ago when allveç had a 
muc'h higher value than at present a 
counterfeit Mexican dollar came into 
the possession of the United Stales 
assayers at the Philadelphia mint. They 
assayed the coin qnd found it to he 
worth liitrinsli ally about 9*. it keeme 
that the mine from which the hunter- 
feltcra got their me^al prodiu e<l silver 
(hat was very strong in gold. Thu* the 
forgers lost money by making counter- 
Aits» <

Régulations similar to
these have slrcady been imposed on 
one mill in the Cypres# HUM. Alberta, 
reserve, thi-- wlnti r and ha 
i\ beau .. uw ■■«<. A few worda are 
also given ua to the use of the reserves 
a* pleasure resort*.

Th«« bulletin is illuetmted with ft 
number of « ut*. Copie* may be obtain
ed free from R. H. Campbell. *ut*-r- 
Intendent of forestry. Ottawa, Ont.

While drrvlngar spirited team yp#- 
ferdftr afternoon Richard Bray. John
son street, bad n nan..w ..... from
death .or. at lea*t. serioti* Injury. - The 
team t«K»k fright at, a pusslng .automo
bile and Ixilfed. tTffvwing Mr. Bray 
out. As he fell he was struck In the 
fa«*e by r h«*a< of one of the horses 
and rende: ed Insensible for a few min
utes. . Fort uns ff'iv lip got off with .\ 
Caw scratches and brûlage.

Some Room-Making 
Furniture Pieces

XlKItE is a room-making furniture - pieec most 
every liomekeepvr has at time needed—urg- 

cutly needed. It’s a stylish, enmfortahle Daven- 
l»i»rt, whieh ean he instantly and easily transformed, 
into a comfortable bed.

I his "snmersanltie” davenjKtrt works nil an en
tirely new idea, and a little child ean change it 
without trou hie. Nut necessary to pull it from the
wall or iiiove in a;iv way ... t _____

bedding is always hr plaee, concealed from view.
I pliolstcring is protected Tiv cushion automatically 
turning inside out. Springs are superior ipialitr 
and mattress and cushion arc tilled with hygienic 
felt.

Z-1

"Somerjaultic” — .M.-tal 
frame, upknUifrt in dm* 
ini. An ideal.style for sum
mer home. Price .. $35

* ‘ Somersaultic * ’ — Metal
frame, upholstered Tn~ 
brown velour. An «reeïfënt 
low priced styte .... S 40

“Somersaultic”—Oak frame 
finished Early English. 
Vpholstered in green ve
lour. Prieed at .. . #45

; maoc by
! THE 81&CKMAN K[R MIUINÜ C3j
S - CAIOSPY ALBERTA • (
f MSyfâdeiBl 04 «8* Cffftxt 1300 il

BREAD
- HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

This will soon heroine a popular lotif in Vietrtrm— 
the ha kegs in Vaneouver are making it. and the 
following have just started here—and other are 
going to.

The Bakeries Limited.. 
Bennie & Taylor ......
1). W. Jlanhury'..........
i). J. MeLean

.. Phone No. 849 

. ." Phone No. 7le4 

.. Phone Xo. 361 
....Douglas St.

N

.Watch, this spare and we will give you reasons 
for saying BARLEY BREAD will heroine popu
lar. In the-meantime ask your halter'for a loaf.

WE MAKE BARLEY FLOUR

The Bpaekman-Ker Milling-Co.
"Limited. '

“Somersaultic”— lew» *«d
brass frame, with green 
velour coverings. Priced 

•at •• ......................  $45
“Somersaultic”—A very fine

sTyle in oak frame, finished 
Early Englîsh. Vphotstered 
in green velour .. . .$50

“Somersaultic” — An oak
frame, finished golden. Up
holstered in green Velour. 
Priced at .. .'. .. ..$55

Illustrations will give you an idea of the way this bed works 
and how easily the change is made. Come in and let us demon
strate item—or be ter still, do it yourself. Fourth Floor.

WEILER BROS.
Complete House Furnishers. Victoria

REMARKABLE FINDS.

Em rlv Uhlpvsf' uauI AuuihLT
Great, Wall.

Addressing th«‘ Royal (ieogiaphieHl 
*8orle6y In London. M. A: Stein, the 
eminent philologist and Sànwrtt 
svholar. dealt with the result* of hi* 
exi»loratloti# in t'mtral Asia from 1906 
to 1908.

At a point five 'long marches from 
the edge of the Tung-hiiang oasis he 
first sight**! remains of ruined watch- 
towers. and soon came up trace* of an 
enclrnt wall connecting them. A !iu k>- 
ehaWce rt* wart led the first sers phi g of 
the ground near a watch tower will) 
relics of manifest - antiquity. Including 
a Chinese .record on wood, and a var
iety of archaeological indirutirins, ga
thered rapidly a* the expedition pro
ceeded, convince*! him that these ruin* 
bçltoigcd to fvn early system of frontier 
defence corresponding in character to'

the “Great/Wall.’’ He succeedf^in ac- 
.u4imL4>-.-.«wwe> iiYir--tfre yenf* tot dts-
ttrore ot »om* TtaTrrllea; ----- •---- —

From the Chinese records, mostly on 
wood or bamboo, whieh the excavation 
of almost every ruin ylelde*! in plenty. 

|bo K»um mUrtn certain that this frontier 
j line dated back to the end of the eecond 

■ entury B. (\. when Chinese^ expansion 
i into <'entrai Asia first . began. The 
' enemy, who»1 irruptions from the 
j North had to be warded off, were the 
ancestors of those Huns who some 
centurie» later watered their horses In 

^"fhe Dnnubé ahd P*>:
Th.- . art-fui, xt vt«l> 'of thi'»-' TCi- -* -

' laneous records. • far older than any 
. whh-h have .1* yet in oriffttta 1 .come to 
tight • m « vnti ■ i iata 
gether *ç;ith that of the actual remains 
of quarU*rs. furniture, arma, etc,, would

of the life led alonjit this mugl desolate 
of border*.


